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Detailed Policy Not 
To be Formulated 
For Two Months
CHERRIES ARE 
NOW MOVING 
FROM SOUTH
THEY ARE TRAINING FOR WAR
Ten Days Earlier Than Usual 
—Vegetables Moving
:v
BOAT OWNERS 
ASK COUNCIL 
FOR SLIPWAY
Clierrii'S will m ature in the Ok- 
miacan al least teu clays earlier 
ttuui usual. li.C. T ree P ruits Ltd., 
sitif'le sellinii aiieucy, stated on 
eheiu'ies have
A/Tnlrp. Dpfinifp P lans for G overnm ent A ssist- been moved from the OlWer-Osoy- to  Make D ennite r-iailb lui ^  T?nrUr'i11v oos section and Binf?.s will be rnov-
N ow  W hen P rogress of W ar M a y  R adically quantities from the sciuih by
W ithin  Short Space of T. im e--- the end of next w w k. PenUcUm is
D om inion D epartm ent of A griculture G ives Sym
pathetic Ear but P o in ts  Out that it is Uoolhardy Yt^ednesday. A lready
T >Ionc n r
i f
Delegation Seeks City’s Assist­
ance for Accommodation of 
Pleasure Craft
Home Defence Unit 
Inaugurated W ith  
Parade of 400 M en
ance
A lter picture vviunu ::;m -eted to  have Iling c h o n i n
Canadian A dvertising Cam paign D e fin i^  y com m ercial quantities by June 22
__Xo Endeavor to Increase the D om estic  u„d o u v e r  w in be at least a t the
Consum ption
Situation R ev ie w e d  Exhaustively
<^fj|ON. J. G. Gardiner, Dominion Minister of Agriculture,
H  g a v e  u s  a  m o s t  c o rd ia l  h e a r in g  b u t  a s  th e  e x p o r t  p r lc ^ o f  $2.50 per case
°  -1______ 1 hfi IS n o t  o re -  "r
peak by that time.
A nother two cars of lettuce wore 
ship,t)ed from A rm strong on Tui'S- 
day, m aking a total of six ears thi.s 
season. It is expected tha t a car 
of lettuce will move from  Kelowna 
before the w eek-end.
M arket prices a re  strong and Ok- 
lettucc is commanding a 
There are  
of lettuce In each car
SiiilPiiSis
t ^
■V'} ■ ■ . - ' ' n ‘r- 'ii-lir'pf :l '|a-.y: ■
334 casestion may be entirely changed m six weeks time he is not pre  ^  ^ .....................
nnrrd to formulate any definite plans until the end of July or shipped from th e  Okanagan, 
parca - d e c la re d  A K Loyd, General Manager of Hothouse tom atoes are on theearly in August, declarea /a . iv . J ^ o y u . ^ c  W e d n r^ d a v  move to  the outside m arkets and
B.C.-Tree Fruits Ltd., on his return to his office on Wednesday vegetables are being p re ­
morning, following his trip to Ottawa. Mr. Loyd was accom-
& — , ,  . o _ i - -  njf------- ------ f TTriiitc- r a n t .  ^jje 1939 apple crop Is ex-
Jlei )resenting more tluin forty boat 
owners in the Kelowna district, a 
delegation of six interested persons 
m et the Kelowna City Council on 
Monday evening to request that a 
boat slipway be eonstiueted for the 
purpose of floating boats into tlie 
w ater in the spring and taking them 
out in Uie fall. Previously, the C. 
ll.P. slip at the foot of Bernard 
avenue was used for this purpose, 
bu t this slip has now been torn 
down with the purchase of the pro­
perty  by the city.
E. H. Oswcll was spokt'sman for 
the delegation w hich also consisted 
of Earl M urchison, Dr. C. D. Newby, 
A. Lloyd-Joncs, Gordon Finch and 
George Ellis.
The delegation requested that the 
slipway be built a t th e  foot of B er­
nard  avenue and adjacent to the 
park  prom enade entrance. M ore 
than forty  signatures w ere attached
L arge T urnout L ast N ig h t in C ity Park A th letic  
G rounds— M ore T han 300 M en L ine up in Seven  
P la toon s— A nother H undred from  D istr icts A re  
R eady for A ction — Officer C om m anding B ill 
Sh u gg  O utlines P lans for C onverting V olun teers  
in to  “B est U n it in B .C .”— P latoon  Cornmanders 
in C ity are A ppointed and D istr icts w ill be Or­
ganized  N ex t— A gain  U rge  M obilizing of B.C. 
D ragoons for P rotection  and T rain ing D epot for  
. A ctive  Service F orces— 500' M en to  be T rained  
for Guard D u ty  in  B.C.
E x p e c t Recruiting in V a l le y  S h o rtly
MORE than 400 men, ranging in ages from 18 to 55, turned out on parade at the Kelowna City Park athletic grounds
nanied bv Dave McNair, Sales Manager of Tree Fruits; Capt. --------- -------------
D M. Rattray, B.C.F.G.A. President; Major M. V. McGuire, peeled to move from_ KalecJe*! and
The Kelowna Detachm ent of th e  B.C. Women’s
shown above, Is one of nine In m e
to the petition presented. The re- night for the inaugural parade of the Kelowna Volunteer
Home D^efenee Unit. Under the able direction of Bill Shugg,
O liver by the end of the  week or 
■ ■ it. These tw o
______  _________ ones .with ap-
rVnmhers Associated Growers President and General Manager, pfea in  storage, b n  Monday, the 
C h a m b e  , balance unsold was .5.600 boxes.
Secretary of the O kanagan  Federated Shippers Associadon ; g,^ The‘^ "late”s\.^
W. E. Haskins, Chairman of the B.C. Fruit Board; and it,. J. gj-e the only 
This delegation went to O ttaw a 
to  ascertain  w hat assistance the Do­
m inion Governm ent contem plates m 
relieving the situation ■ regarding 
m arketing of the 1940 fru it crop 
from  the interior of th is province.
GETS GRANT. FOB $50 ----------- “
„  „ e ,  4 mr. NEW BANDSTAND IN PARKPassage of a g ran t for $50 to the
Okanagan M usical Festival Asso- R ecent A*]
ciation, Kelowna branch, was made P a rk  have been the pain _^g o ^ __
iro  m e in ienur ui. *),„ Kelow na Council on Mon- old fire engine and placing it on
The delegation met the  Domimon by Generally, the grants cem ent blocks, and the buildipg of
m inister on Monday m orning, M ay ^ un til near the end of a new  bandstand opposite the
27, bu t it was not until last w eek- ‘ vear^but as the musical group A quatic Club. 'The Kelowna Ju n - 
end tha t any definite announcem ent |g g^^ggy^ring to w ind up ifs at- ior Band will be using this band- 
e m a n a t^  from  the  D epartm ent of S exception has stand for its concert this evening
Agriculture. ^  before the opening Aquatic dance.
Mr. G ardiner was quite prepared  oeen maae.---------------------  --------
to  discuss the export situation as i t  
exists a t present, bu t he pointed out 
the fu tility  of preparing any definite 
plans when the w ar situation m ay 
a lte r the  picture entirely.
G ardiner’s S tatem ent 
In  a prepared statem ent, M r. G ar­
d iner declared:
“The M inister of A griculture has 
considered the situation placed b e­
fore him  by representatives of the
Vancouver Board of Trade Here.
Next Wednes. for Conferences
NVith Members of Local Board
of the membership of which is s  a e is e i i e m ^  
province of BriUsh Columbia. In October, 1939, Mrs. N .R . Kennedy 
L d  Mrs. C. H. Rayment, of V ictoria, organized the Kelowna and 
Vernon units with headquarters a t V ito r ia .
at Victoria Vancouver, Duncan, New W estminster, P ort Alberni and 
Port Moodie. The B.C. Women’s Service Club is the only organiza­
tion of its kind in the Dominion of Canada. The necessity of »  ^ ^ 
of this nature for the train ing of Canadian women to . “J®
essential industries of everyday life when mobilization comes in to  
effect, is becoming increasingly evident. . ,
The club divides its course of study into four groups.—(1) T he 
St. John’s Ambulance Course in F irs t Aid, under Dr. W. F. Anderson, 
followed by Home Nursing under Mrs. C. G. B urnett. (2) E lem entary 
an(J practical mechanics w ith  actual train ing through the courtesy o 
local garages. (3) Clerical, arm y office routine,
(4) Commissariat, sanitation and canteen work, under Mrs. S. M.
^'^^Lectures are held every Monday and Wednesday evenings. P arade 
is held each Monday evening at the  Arm ory w ith  drill and arm y 
discipline by M ajor A. R, Willan. Keen enthusiasm  for 
is shown by all and parades in fu ll uniform, are sniartly  perform ed.
All women in B.C. over 18 years of age are eligible fo r m em ber­
ship, the desire of the club being to  find each m em ber s level, of 
natural ability. Those wishing to become new recruits m ay get in  
touch with Miss E. Dunn.
The officers of the Kelowna Detachm ent are as follows. Chiei 
Commandant, Miss M. Elmore; Senior Commandant, Mrs. E. Davis; 
A djutant, Miss M. Gore; Secretary, Miss A. Hughes; 'i^easurer, 
Miss M. Crichton; M em bership Officer, Miss E. Dunn; Company 
Commanders, Miss M. Royle, Miss J . Schooley, Miss G. Harding.
S r h S ? ? u r T tV e  Officer Commanding the Unit, the men were appointed to their
fall. platoons according to districts in which they reside and the
Such a slipway could be composed preliminary organization has now been completed. More than 
of flagstones set f i u s h ^  registered with the Home Defence Unit and still
ailow"a truck  and tra ile r to low er a further applications are being received. Only persons of 
boat into deep w ater. or French origin are being accepted in this organization, which
Most of the C ity Council m em bers jg planned for the protection of Kelowna in case of any sub- 
them selves in sym pathy ygj.gj^g qj. “Fifth Column” activities in the city.
th*o ta S L ^ n lo u g h t by the boat own- Once the organization is complete in Kelowna proper. the 
ers, as it would in terfere w ith plans various districts will be organized on the same lines, Mr. Shugg 
to  beautify th a t section of the beach states. A meeting is being held in East Kelowna this evening 
m ight i S ™  lot this purpose and a platoon is already organized in West-
T urn to Page 5, Story 5 bank, as reported m another column of this issue.
More than 300 m en w ere form ed
No Appeal Contemplated in 
Combine Case When Wismer 
Says Further Action Hopeless**
into their platoons last n ight for th e  
Kelowna area p roper and ano ther 
hundred represented the  d istrict 
surrounding- Kelowna, such as Ben- 
voulin, South and East Kelowna, 
Rutland, Winfield, G lenm ore and 
Okanagan Mission.
About fifteen hundred  persons 
crowded the ath letic grounds ra ils  
and took seats in  th e  grandstand To
W ed-lo re  nun  uy  ^ i t > J  _ _B ritish  Columbia apple industry  in  Special M eetin g  o£ Entire K elow na rsoara on w c u - 4 r> m ?\T  TIDI1717 S'tfce S- nesday N ig h t - -F if ty  V ancouver p n  w ill be UKiVli
' -------  — Subject o f M ain A ddress Will be On W ith  th e  D V  U ^ ^ Q D IT A T
W ar”— Series o f Group D iscu ssion s A rranged o |  n V O r l l / A i i  
for th e  Afternoon^— O bjective is  C loser Co-opera­
tion  B etw een  O kanagan and  C oastal P o in ts
ticu larly  tha t portion of the  crop 
produced for and normaUy exported 
to  th e  United Kingdom, and  in  th e  
ligh t of experience obtained last 
year in  dealing w ith  a  sim ilar m ar­
keting  problem. .
“The M inister believes i t  to  b e  ad­
visable to  postpone th e  form ulation 
of th e  detailed policy in  th is regard  
u n til la te  Ju ly  or early  August,
KELOWNA HAS 
STRANGLE-HOLD 
W. A. SUCCESS ON
w atch the organization of th is V ol
Capt. D . M. R attray, B .C .F .G .A . P resident, Issu es un teer Home Defence Unit. The 
Statem en t on A ction s of G row ers’ E xecu tive
Since A cqu itta l in V ancouver A ssize  C ouft— A t- m anner in w hich the  parade was
torn ey-G m eral’s D epartm ent S ays N o  F urther *«wn a, that
A ction  Can be T aken— “P o ten tia lly  D angerous what We have attempted in thG' last 
Situation” E x isted  M aintains G row ers’ P rex y —  two l^as met^wi^^
A sks for Grower Support in  R elay in g  K eliable tow his unit ‘Tm gomg to do 
In form ation  * 4 can to make this •yplimteer umt
IFTY members of the Vancouver Board of Trade will arrive Nearly 150 Ladies Take Part in Penticton Takes Decisive De­
in Kelowna on Tuesday night next for a twrenty-four hour Organized Drive to Many feat in First Round of Home
when toe position will have become v isit. T h e y  w ill a rriv e  on T u esd ay  n ig h t a n d  leave fp r th e  B eau tifu l G ardens in  D is tric t
more clear. It would seem probable Qjj i^ g ^ n e sd a y  evening. T h e  V ancouver de legation  s
the  b ^  one of its  kind, po t only 
in  th e  Pkanagan  b u t in  p .C . I  f ^ l
th a t a program  of assistance design-
^ “ a t to i s ^ to e  m ight no t be m ost trip is no^ joy Qtinapa^^^^Lv^a^d th^ coastal^ointT Kelowna Hospital W om ens Uidess a f t  consultaticrti'with'"the Attorney-General’s Dep^tment iii undertaking and you w ill be under
the circum stances obtain- operation between the Okanagan y  alley ana tne coastal points. A uxiliary held a very  successful the  Kelowna G olf Club will re ta in  . k* 1.  i. * .u  fm m  m iUterv discinline You w ill be
................. ontbs hence. ^ The day wUl be spent in serious discussions between members Tuesday afternoon, the  H o rn -L a ^  Cup, f  lS® taah S Z to o ro u Jh ly  and properly  and
“The M inister has assured th e  de- various committees pf the Vancouver and Kelowna June 4th, when the b eau tifu l w eaL  supremacy te tw een  Kelowna and the decision of Mr. Justice Robertson, who acquitted “ e ac- everyone w ill be given som ething
.. J*. _A •• _ ___1____ _ i .^.M n nr , .. ^ tr - nrw . a.  ^ ^
NO further court action will be contemplated m the'famous- ebnfidfente in toe officers selected combine case involving four men and eight companies of but to attain tota objMt- we ;ifi^  
and Home Annual Series of ftuit shippers and prairie jobbers, it was stated b y  C a p t .  D . M . depend upon eyery one of you to 
Golf Games Rattray, President of the B.C.F.G.A., upon his return to the.. play,’’he reminded^ the
Okanagan-on Wednesday. . This decision has been reached men. “It is a,serious matter we are
suitable in
ing  tw o m ths e ce.
legation tha t a t such la te r  confer- • . r
ence its representations w ill be  con- boards of trade, 
sidered on a basis ensuring equitable
trea tm en t a s ' between provinces th a t M IS S IN G  F L Y E R
depend on transatlantic exports fo r 
a  substantial proportion of norm al 
apple production. .
“Meantime, th e  M inister has m - ____ _
itia ted  discussions by the  delegates „  -  .
w ith  departm ental " “On the  War,
°  three L eaders of various Okanagan in - Hampson.
th er brought out nearly  one hun- Penticton golfers, for another year, gused on May "20 jn Vancouver Assize Court, would be “hope- to do.
, _„i— J due to the w ide m argin of points .. .
piled up by the  local team a t the
E ldorado A rn . .  A . Six S V ,.T v S .“, ' a “ r .  K : ”sS to* S
T he party  w ill have breakfast a t dred and fifty ladies -who enjoyed local team a t the le s s ... A.,.,.. th«a th e  polorfiil aild soacious fiardens pueo up oy tne  locai tea  ^ ^
Capt. R attray  issued a  statem ent
J- 4 XV. T3  V A...... rtietviAte 'The Aiiviliarv cleared annual inter-ciuD maten. rsoip to  T he C ourier la te  W ednesday af-
T n d  eve?y m em ber o A h e  W n a  over $80-00 from the affair. S S a S o n
th e  Royal A nne and luncheon a t  th e  toe colorful aiid s ^ c i w s  gardens
a al iriter-club atch.will ne a ainner at tne xvoyai «jm e uibulauvo. a4,c 44...™....-* .^ — r--~
D C D I ^ D T I t  Q A A 717T1 ^ud er  r f th e  Kelow na r .  fr  t  ffeir,
J W i i r U l A  L £ u J  ^ r W  li li*  B oard is urged to  be presen t to  h ea r was convened by E. M. —_ enbetantial lead 4- wac th e  V ancouver speaker and the  sub- ruthers. ably assisted by a  commit- substantial leaq.  ^ „  action since to e  ^ m b in e  ca^se was
cpmient discussion of his subject tee including Mrs. W. E; Adams, Total points count m  the H orn- throw n out of court. He w rote Hon.
____ _______  . _ the  w i i ’ m L  H. B. Everard and Mrs. J. F. L atta competition, and  K elow na Gordon W ismer and  w hile in  Ottawa
stole steps towards increased hom e son of Mr. and  ] \to . J . J . Roberts, „„rin,‘.= okanatran in- Hamnson. ' now has a lead of 17-3 to tak e  to received a rep ly  from  the A ttorney
“Don’t  forget th a t  this im it has
------— — —---------------- -— —— been organized under constituted
A n T /n r  A 1AT 'n X 7T lT /\T \ : authority ^ d  no one can mako-anyANGLICAN: §YN0D
A fter this week, parades w ill be
o< .p p ie . in p, X— ’ . o » , k e  A ,
IN KELOWNA
W e s t e m ^ C a M ^  ^ r  I f r  Force is safe, i t  was m  cem erences mi-uueuuuv v.4. wirs indicated m a t m s ju, -  „
Chester Owen will tep oh af 9 gg be, th a t  an  appeal would e n a ydelegation is assured th a t to e  another son s ^ s  H. R. Cottingham, president of Mrs. J. W. N. Shepherd, Mrs. F . . _
w ill be prepared to  in stitu te  an  i^j.^biS^Save<L ^^Pilot^O ^?er Lor- - ■ « « » - •  Church.
-------------- - A r th u rS a v r f .  W o t  OU.cer Lor V ancouver board’,  Mrs. A. Palnfar, Mr_s._J. H. Horn; of S 'b ? „  f i t !  o lS a  '
Delegates Assemble 
for Diocese of Koot-. ■ r A—.-114..;4. are less auuve wjSessions of Anglican of training.
held  every  F rid ay  n i ^ t .  a t  the  C ity 
Park , Mr. Shugg states;. A s the  
ages of the  vo lunteers vary  w idely, 
they  w ill be divided in to  various 
categories. Those w ho a re  fit fo r 
active d rill and tra in ing  from  the  
new  infantry  m anual w ill ' receive 
this type of instruction. T h o s e  w ho 
cti ill be given o ther
I t  is expected th a t signalling, 
anribulance and first a id  train ing
the h
Dominion
tu re  ill — 4^ --.^ . , _  „
^ , n = g 5 ’' S f i ’oS !S iri' G r S S  o r > h ^ ^  Slafcnienl ^  w e d n e d a y  afternoon. Ju n e  5. „ i n  be aupplied volunteers who re-
1 i a = «  nfdeials l e s ^ ^ e z p r e y e d ^
5 3 ' e ^ r a L 7 a s ; . | r o »  , ew- i s ™ ^ bn  " " t e L "  ^  tne after. “  s # t f e  . ^ o ' r l f
Scotta F ru it G row ers.Assoc.at.ons a t „ „  atlon of reconunendat.ons already „„ „ „  i„duded . M esdan.es J. .W. N. jun io rs w ill, compete for operated and S  J u f  continue t l i r - - -
the B inger Cup. Those juniors who ^ g s  not likely to  operate against the F riday evening, June 8.w ere  interviewed.
NEW APPRENTICE TAKEN
Kelow na City 
Council and N orm an Jack  Hilbom
to e  national Vpple advisory CO ^  tion disclosed had  no t o p e r a t^ n n d  and w ill continue through until
S t ‘" S X ~ . n l n r  reg^etlo™ sn;“ o « ’’t r ? S e ' S L S f w j r  g^e^ ,; f e  t S S i e  Baldwin’^ ^ w ’ S l^ e 'f t d  r o ’^ ^ k S r S l y — !  InU resUS lbe-pubij^^^^  -O-pJning Synod evensohg. was and 6 . SL P. Attkens have been so-
w ere  introduced m  Canada.Whereby was confi^^ ings certificate plan, and has as- -------- rr.erin,. iv  a r  f.V*'
Seven D istricts
Kelowna C ity is being divided 
into seven districts. G. D. C am er­
on, A. D ; W eddell, W. Charm an, 
George Kennedy, W. W. P ettig rew
as as- "' V-ioT.riJ T’oerW  ^ w  r f.''^ ” ''"" ''‘^ " 4^ “------•'t-------  ers in  the  case u n d er review, the  held ,at St. M ichael and A ll Angels’ lected as six  of toe  p latoon  com-
G row ers’ Association ch u rch  last evening, a t 8 o’clock, m anders while, the  seventh appoin- 
, rem ain unaltered, th a t a  potentially ^ h e n  Ven. Archdeacon Graham  tee has still to  be naihed. Mr. Ken- 
and Ouebec crops w ere  and sewerage system  u nder the ap- “4" . ueo. w  T  day, June 13, th f  eleventh annual relationship existed and p^pached. nedy has no t re tu rn ed  from  the  Do-
1 r'l-iTTiniAted O ntario and Que- prenticeship act and w ill learn'cori- /i whniA nm ippt fnllv  exolain- TP ’^irn?’ i q ' * the-T rench  trophy, one reflected-on adversely both by • rpj^ *g 3 Q»(»2ock, a Chor- m inion Command, convention of the
S e f  L u ^ n S  s k S  S  stm etion. m aintenance and  opera- ^  Knox and F. Thom eloe, Sr. McEwan Cup S e n ^  the Dun®an and the subse- al E u c C T s t is b e i ^  held, afte r Canadian Legion a t M ontreal bu t
^  T u m  to p I S V s ^  tion. . f'* Mrs. W. D. W alker sold plants the Senior handicap cup w ill be massed in B ritish  „,hifvh rta rev  and lav deleeates it  is expected h e  w ill-assum e his
^  -the T ^ r s . . ^ ^ qp .
Building Permits Now Boosted
T o  $ 7 0 / 0 0 0  in Five Months
Sliding
ination amortff th e  citizens pass .^ ,^ ,hic th e  cle gy y g L  ass
“I n s o ta J ^ a s s S  is concerned toe  from  her garden toe  .proceeds of p i a ^ ^  -  ^  ,>11 Golumbia. ' w ill assem ble in  session a t the I.O. duties on his arriv a l here.
r,f trnrtp 'a t the reouest of which she donated to  the  A uxihary. The Trench trophyjis_open_to all “They feel th a t th e  learned judge q .F. Hall. T h ir ty  clergy and  more Each platoon w ill vary  m  strength  
TTnh T T Ralston m inister of fin- ----- ^ ^  S ' did not sufficiently comment upon than  fo rty  delegates are in attend- from  49 to 57 men, Mr. Shugg states,
te tlv e  c o i^ l t t e e s  m  WEDDING ANNIVERSAKY T h e .V F w a n  Cup is open play  ^ m y s e U  and th e   ----- ------- =—  — —
r  ^ B i-c ^ i^ s r.S ’SS -S O ne German: Citizen Registered
on Monday en ter the Seniors open cup event, ^ ^
6 . L;
tificates. congratulations of the  re st of toe  in .C  over 50 years of all in  our p o w e r 'to  prevent the  re -“T he boards of trade in  the in te r- Kelowna City Council ^ p ^.y^g^ce of a s im ila t situation.
Ijnportont h a n d ic a p
—Legion Extension is Well befe^^ted ing^Te d e^Tatioh’f ’'S t,^ a^ w tii AI^ k^ T
O n Local Provincial Relief Lists
Underway When completed, m ere  w m  ue « —= ---------------------  1"™™..,, -,,>5-.+ ” 4>n m em berheating p lan t and the necessary arran g e  conferences at
Each hall w ill have a T he delegation is leaving Vancou-
Buildings valued at ^m ore than  fron ting
$10,000 w ere commenced or^ con- gutoerland avenue.
’The hall was badly  needed, states Vernon,
_ ____ _ was quick to  second be in the h ^ d s  of H. K . ’Todd, Ke- ^  ^  possession w i f e  o f  I n t e r n e d  E n e m y  A lie n  pf the national gipups. drops to  6
Aid. Joney  motion of congratula- Ipwna Captain, by 7 o’clock on wnp nas i n ..........,  44- -  W lte  Ot i n t e r n e a  Hznem y  ^ .Q«,o4^4.n. a
tem plated in the  past month,
on v e r on June 7th and w ill visit Sal­
m on Arm, Arm strong, Kamloops, 
Kelowna, Penticton, Sum -
tion to M ayor and Mrs. McKay. June 12.
building perm it f ib r e s  a t  th e  K e- j j  ^  M. G ardner as the  present m erland, O liver and Princeton, re- 
low na City office reveal. A t bujiding is quite inadequate for the tu rn in g  to  V ancouver on Ju n e  15th.
end of May. the total value of per- gunday School and the m any other T he Kelowna board has appoint 
m its issued from tha t officeramoun- parish organizations and-functions, ed a  special com m ittee to  hand le  
ted  to $70,573, indicating th a t the  hiiildinff com m ittee consists of th e  details of th e  Vancouver board  sa im in i bu g p a
build ing booih which conm enced  j j  ^  G ardner, C hairm an; E. N. Visit to  this city. The com m ittro  ta 
here  th ree  years ago is still con- ,„fgjw H ardv S ecretary: A. J. P rit- composed of J . H. H orn, D. W hi-
William Blackwood 
Poundke^per for City of Kelowna
fu lly  substahtiated  facts proving toe  
existence of any such situation; 
should im m ediately place toe infor­
m ation in the  hands of th e  Grow ers’ 
Association in  o rder th a t proper and 
suitable steps m ay  be in itiated  to
correct the m atte r forthw ith.”
Letter to Wisnier
from - Poland; 5 from  Sw ede ; 4 
Receives Relief from Special each from  H ungary; Roumania, G er-
T h r e e  Naturalized o’'® each from  France,Fund — inree waturaiizea Switzerland. Jugo-Slavia, D en m ^ k ,
Austrjia, N orw ay an d  HpUaind.
The list includes 20 alien  citizicns.
hree 
Germans on List
tihuing, despite toe present w ar 
conditions. . „  ,
Perm its taken out in  May, al- 
though only seven in num ber, a- 
m ounted to $10,243. Two new  re-
chard, T reasurer; H. A. Blake- tham . D. Ffilm ore and L
bprougto, D. Dendy, T. Treadgold, ------------ ------------
W. B. Hughes-Gam es and F. C. Was- ■ A KT A A AT
son. Jim  Em slie is in  charge of C A N A I J I A N
------------  - • building operations,
sidences were commenced, on^ lo r  i ^ r e  funds a re  needed to  com-
F. Weyland, a t a  ®°^ pjg^g ^j,g operations, as only slight-
to e  second fo r \^ .  Stockley, w ith  a  th an  h a lf the  needed a-
perm it value 01 $3,800.  ^ , . ^ mount of $3,000 is in  hand. It is
A R T IL L E R Y  C O R P S
T here is one Germ an citizen on T hat is foreign born residents Who
the provincial relief lists ol to e  baV eneyer ta k e n o u t  to e ir  natuiral-
South O kanagan and  th a t one citi- ira tion  papers. S ix  of these Jjare
C apt R attray  also revealed a  copy zen is to e  ■wife of an enem y alien United S tates citizens; 4 a re  Polirti;
1 D W hi- *U44„  Kf. =hftt bv  the b o u n d -  o f t h e  T ette r sent, to  Hon. Gordon who has been interned and bis w ife 3 a re  natives o f Sw eden andv 2
R o S h ^ e .  City C o u n c il Moves to Rid Ke- t e e L ? ^  be shot by the l?o ^.to^^ y^der d a te  of M ay 30. The is b e i i^  p ro d d e d  ^ t o  re lie f  ^ o m  claim  a lle^ an ce  to  R o u m p ia .
"  ^  „  Keeper. _  , ^ ______ « ______  le tte r follows: a  special fund  on toe  au tho rity  o f is one Swiss, one Dane,\ one H un-
“T he B ritish  Columbia F ru it the  D om inion government, garian, one Russian and ' one C er-
w /ow ers Association is anxious to  The provincial T d ie f  covers a ll m a n ,. 
to e n 'i t 'i s  Uable to be impOdiided. know w hether th e  decision recently  re lie f t ^ e s  in  toe  provincial toe  list th e re  a re  63 nam es
lo w n a  o f  D o g  N u is a n c e — U n -  Even if a dog j s  p ro i^ rly  licenc-
lic e n c e d  D o g s  in  D is t r i c t  ^ot unde^ contaol. Growers Association anxioue to
B r in g  F in e s  f o r  O w n e rs  Ttallce^^^^ ^ ^ ( T d o w n  by  O kanagan outside the  u r -  wWch toe  average C anadian m ight
SOT in  tob m atte r of th e  fru it  com- ban  and  i ^ a l  m unicipalities Of K e- consider to  b e  “Germ an.” Investiga- 
d S  btoe w m  be tak en  as. final by  th e  lowna, Peafchland, Glenm ore and  tion shows th a t 4 9  persons w ith  a l-Continuing its effort to  rid  K el- taken 
owna of its dog nuisance, th e  K el- tr ic t regards
er it ai e oi ?>o,ouw. , . ^ ^  _  t f ,  is m  a . It is a w G arner and Johnnv H arri-  owna City Coimcil on
®4*!f aU? Wall in Tfe- boP®d  ^ fo d<) somc of th e  _by , Kelowna, have been accented evening agreed to- em ploj
M onday which are; ruim m g w ild Sum erland. Jeged "G erm an” nam es w ere  b o m
not been licenced. I t  is th e  view of th is association A  rev iew  a t th e  present tim e of in  Russia an d  14 came, from  H un-r»n vridav ^  31 five owners that a potentially undesirable com- the birthplaces of the 153 persons gary and 14 fr<«n German^r. 3 
^ o J ^  WCTe’b S h t  before blnation existed and since little or on this relief interesting for Roumania^ 2 fooni A u stna .1  from
building permit for $2,700. 
Concrete Pom r^
tr.te-T. F. McWlIIlamz in district no PjSf .£Wish to cmt^iw^m mi^ shortly for Victoria, preparatory to up a year’s contract wito hun. ware x. x. oersons were re- given in the judgment, I shall be her were born m^ Canada^  and a la^.  ^ ,, T.may^tact S«retaty H ^y. joining toe First Canadian Division Mr. Blackwood will have power police co^. ^ l^ O T n s \rore |  to have ybur views in the mat- sixth in the United States, In other , C)f ,the. 4 persons on the roll lyhoAnother major alteration U to mr, ,m nil does caueht with- sidents of the district, and w ere gaa to naye^ yuui^ wvw^ ^^  {„ „,„Vda hnH o# thn nomonq re-' were horn in Germanv. three arere-inforcem ents, M r. to round u p  all dogs c a u ^ t  with'
th e  addition to m e /w isucaii atoa- xuwiia, w ii«  v j j ” ?  T hev  n a^ e d  th e ir medical board  T ars and w iu  nave jurisaiciiou  ui
^ h .H a ll  w ^  ^ u ^ l a s t  w ^ a n d  stray  rats, ^ d
Concrete for; the foundations of the Canafian ^ g io n  hall i n _ ^ -  jj^nggg attached to their col- charg^  With 44.4.44,444 c*,. *____________________  -
l th -^gM n Pm jyh e y p l ll h .i risdictio  over do^^ ^ ^  ^  ^  possibility of action be not born onjhta continent. Fifty-three o^Mto^ fe toe w ^
Vnnnina tiniioenped ter Sihbc the time for appeal is words over half of the persons re-’ wore born in Geimany. toree Me 
keeping imucenc particularly anxious ceiving relief .from .this source were naturalized Canadians white the
lost owing to delay. I  shaH be glad, were born in Canada and 25 were zen who has. been ,'irrterhed and'rliis
it has been decided to  cany  on The p ^ i t  value of this work is set ^  ^  Gmiier has had three greed that the City will Pay t o e r S o ^ i f  I mity have your views born iu  the Uitited States. The 24 wife is being provided fo r from ^ a
with the bui?<«ag_^th the fu n ^  at $ W ^  in the Royal School Blackwood $L50 per animM w h i^  by addressed to mfe a t toe, which were bprp.in_ the British Isles spectal firad set up  .by toe.Dommionin hand and to complete it as con- Other building i^rm its taken out 
tributions come in. in May include: Mrs. D. SUcock,
The addition will be a  large halL private garage, $25;_ Jakob Bauer,
J  Winifipeg’Md ^ d -  is im j^ c te d ’ and not Maimed by  u ^ ^ j ^ ^ e a c h ^ K ^  g la tS x  to iM er."o t^ 4
r uated with a sergeant’s certificate, the rightful owner. - i. im MiA onae nf 2^*50 and SI 75-costs th a t’l  ;xnay :conn
: z i;^ ;% S r-^ " ih e d e ;ih -« 7 ih e  prei Repair. » « 3 r Mr.. L. E. de„„e„S were Doopea in D. 0  B.C. TOUik. .  certain «»ce o. .nne, H paid ik « . ol $2.80 $1.70 ,
- ' building, on the east side of alterations, $475.  ^ Dragoons. , .
"Within a certain space 
the animals are not claimed, then each.
with oiirfw ith 21 " R u s s i^  forming a elosevcally by the,provincial relief-de-n 
organiratiem in" British Columbia.” second. From that figure the size partm ent  ^ .,
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Charles Clark Cup
lOiiMt-inalic ol llic l« »t nil louiul rlasu U wccUly in Caii»(l». 
W inner, 1939
MacBeth Memorial Shield
JCHiliIcntalic of tlic l>e«l td i lu i ia l  | 'a j;c iu it* tla»» in Canada.
W inner, 1938
M. A. James Memorial Shield
Knililnnulic  of llic Ik b I f ionl  pane in it* clai*  in Canada.
G. C. Rose, President 
R. A. Fraser, Secretary.
R, P, MacLcan,
Editor and Manager
T li r  Kflnwna ( 'o in i iT  lian liy fat tlic n r fa lc " t  c irculation <>f 
nny ncwHpa|»cr ci iculatitiK in ll ir  O n t i a l  OKaiiaKUB valley.
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W hat Can W e  Do ?
“What can we do?’’ That is the quc.stion 
which countless i)fitriotic citizens are asking as 
the anxiety grows over Fiftli Column movements 
and feelings heighten as a result of the war news.
We would suggest, in the first place, that 
everyone keep level-headed, ;ind that they co­
operate with the authorities in every way. One 
of the greatest trouble makers at a time like the 
present is the accepting of rumor as fact, and the 
subconscious tendency in hunn'in nature to e.x- 
aggerate or add to a story.
The truth is that m:iny of the people of this 
district have almost lost their heads in this matter 
of accepting every rumor as truth and in speed­
ing it on its way with the addition of their own 
embellishments.
During the |xist two weeks |)ractically every 
jierson in the, district who bears other than a 
definitely British name has been Iirandcd as a 
Nazi. The rumor-mongers t;ike no cognizance 
of the fact that Poles, Russians, Rumanians, 
Czechs, Danes, Norwegians and persons of other 
. natiomdities may be as definitely anti-Nazi as 
the Marjoribanks, the Cholmondeleys, the Fras­
ers, the Camerons. Apparently the rumor-mon­
gers choose to assume that if a person bears a 
name which looks as though it sliould originate 
in Europe east of France, that person must de­
finitely be a German synipathizer. If the truth 
were known, we imagine, it would be found that 
nine out of every ten persons in that section of 
Europe are as definitely opposed to Hitler as we 
in this country.
And the rumor-mongers care not what hard­
ship they may inflict on innocent persons as long 
as they can roll around their tongue and spew 
out the probably false information that such and 
such a person is a German. During the past two 
weeks very definite and serious harm has been 
done in this district to persons whose desire is 
to see the Allied cause victorious. Many startling 
stories upon investigation have been found to 
have no foundation on fact or that the facts were 
so badly garbled that they gave an entirely er­
roneous picture.
The situation is one which reflects no credit 
upon the people of this district. It is even report- 
persons with foreignAiames their legitimate ob­
ligations for services rendered. This is a situation, 
ed that ,some persons are refusing to pay to 
of which we cannot be proud. Innocent persons 
are being embarrassed and a.ctually are enduring 
hardships because the people of this community 
are choosing to take rumor for fact.
There is no doubt that there ate some per­
sons in this district who are definitely pro-Hitler 
but the fact remains that there are only forty- 
four enemy aliens from Oyama to Peachland and 
there is no reason to assume, that all our natur­
alized Canadians are disloyal.
What can we do? We suggest that the first
as many of you have, we sugge"t iliul 
e a -stiil futtiier i C'poii-i bility.
Tiie lime !i.i> for I< sting the value ca
tli.it II.till not only by yourseives, Init by otlieis 
(if vour raiH-. who took it, and wlni today are 
making ligld <d it-
Who today, after yeais of freedom m the land 
to ulii( li they e.ame Iroiii eountiies which ollcred 
them little in the way of living, and not, much 
more in the way of liberty, arc making 
tlieir obligation.
Some of wliom arc even openly sneering 
:it C;tn:i(lians .and other British-liorn, telling them 
that this war means nothing to them iicr.sonally. 
'I’hat while the Brilislidiorn go overseas to fight 
“their war,’’ they will slay here and hold good 
jobs, "liccaitsc their countries tire not at war.”
Others who arc not only making light of 
their oath, lull arc openly or under cover working 
against the country vvliich gave them a living, 
shelter and protection, by teaching among people 
of their own iialionalilies doctrines which arc not 
British, and which, ptirticidarly in these troubled 
times, .arc actually disloyal.
These men took the same oath as you of 
foreign birth who arc loyal. 1 bey :uc untiue 
not only to Canada, but to you. and they do barm 
to your staudiiig as citizens.
Like you, they bad to live ii 
years before they took this oath, so they knew 
(piitc well the benefits citizenship of this country 
woulil give them, and the duties and responsibil­
ities of citizeiisbip, too.
ICacli one of them took thi.s oath; “I swear 
by Almighty (iod that I will be faithful and bear 
true allegiance to His Majesty King George VI, 
bis heirs and successors, according to law. ,So 
help me God.”
That was the deal you and they made with 
Canada. Canada has done its part. Now it is 
up to you tt) do }'our.s, and to speak, think and 
act loyally.
The time has come for every man and woman 
w ho took that oath t(.) jtrove that he or she meant 
it, for everyone in Canada faces the same enemy 
and the same danger, and we all owe allegiance 
to one flag, and one flag only.
Not so much by group meetings and resolu­
tions, hut in everyday life, at work, on the street 
and at home. ■
W'c ask you wdio are leaders among your 
pecople to tell theni that they must show ho\v 
they stand.
, b' A ' '  ,
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efforts which the government has indicated as 
desirable rather than liavc a multitude of cam- 
p.aigns none of whicli could reach their desired 
goal? Would it not he better for the Penticton 
man to purchase $500 worth of war certificates 
and all the rest of us who w'ould contril)utc our
nickels, dimes and tiuartcrs to the airplane fund, 
to l)uy certificates and stamps? The government 
waitild tlien receive tlie money just as surely as 
it would from tlie airplane fund and it would 
liave no strings attaclied and could he used for 
W'hatevcr i)uri)ose is most necessary'.
B r i t a i n  o r  F r a n c e  N e x t ?
By WILLSON WOODSIDE
Hitler’s Propaganda and Mussolini’s Threats Intended 
to Keep us Guessing up to the Last Minute
It seems alm ost as impossible to 
crowd the overw helm ing events of 
the past week into a b rie f column 
as it does to find words for the be­
trayal by King Leopold of the arm ­
ies he had sum m oned to his aid, the 
epic rear-guard  action of the Allied 
troops in Flanders, the stirring  re s­
cue of a large p art of them  froni 
the outstretched claws of the Nazi 
tiger by the Navy, the ever m ore 
wonderful feats of the R.A.F., the 
steadiness of the B ritish and French 
people in the face of the  m ost te r ­
rible m ilitary offensive in  history 
»r A -A^ (ought we over h e re  to be less stout- 
W illson Woodside j^ea^ed?), and the real beginning
of Canada’s w ar effort.
A  Challenge
Canadians today are being asked to buy War 
Savings Certificates. What does this mean? It 
means this ; That our ansvyer will be the measure 
of our real devotion to democracy. To, freedom.
We have been told that democracy is de­
cadent. That our ideals of freedom are meaning­
less. That our way of life cannot compel the 
devotion that goes to the totalitarian creed.
■ War Savings Certificates can answer, and 
powerfully, to that indictment. To the extent 
that we buy them we will tell whether or not 
devotion to democracy and liberty does exist ; 
whether there exists the reality of democratic 
responsibility, of democratic loyalty, of demo­
cratic unity.
In Franee-today the watchword is : Advance 
or die. In England'~Mr; Gfiurchill exclaims: “I 
offer you blood, tears, toil and sweat.” And he 
adds: For all that Britain means, ! appeal to you . 
. . . ,We must save ourselves from the black night 
of barbarism.”
In coming weeks, the people of this country 
have the chance of showing whether their thought
■ Looking back over the Germ an cam paign to  learn  
w hat we can from  i t  during this b rief breath ing  spell 
w h ile ' H itler re-organizes his forces for th e ir second 
spring, i t  does seem as though th ings have come out 
p re tty  m uch as th e  Germ ans planned, except for the 
high price which we exacted and the  escape of an im ­
po rtan t p a rt of our army. If the D utch held out longer 
than  the  Germ ans expected, th e  Belgian fro n tie r defences 
seem to have given way m uch m ore quickly. They 
gave w ay so quickly, in  fact, th a t th e  G erm ans sweeping 
through the  hilly, wooded A rdennes (too tough for in ­
fan try  passage in  1914, bu t ideal cover fo r m otorized 
colum ns ' today) reached Sedan before G eneral Corap s 
A rm y was properly  in  position there. A  gap w as m ade 
w hich was literaUy pushed all the  w ay  to  Calais. I t 
never was stopped, because the  G erm an invaders could 
m ove faster th an  th e  French defenders an d  Leopold k ep t 
the B ritish  and F rench  arm ies in  B elgium  from  falling 
back in  time.
This act of Leopold’s was so fa te fu l th a t i t  is being 
'Coupled w ith  th e  strange death of h is pro-A lly fa ther, 
found dead a t the  bottom  of a cliff w hile  presum ably  
out clim bing alone, the  m arriage of h is s iste r to  the  
Crown P rince of Fascist Italy, the  b reak ing  of th e  allir 
ance w ith  F rance in  1936 and accepting bf a  guaran tee 
from  G erm any in  .1937, the  refusal to  hold staff talks 
and arrange a common defensive p lan , y e t th e  appeal 
to  them  nevertheless to leave th e ir fortifications on th e  
F rench  border and come out in to  th e  open F landers 
plain to  the aid of Belgium on May 10th, and  finally the
sudden su rrender of his own arm y covering the  Flanders 
ports jiist at the m om ent that tlie Nazis w ere reaching 
out to close the sack on our forces, to suggest tha t ho 
was actually  in complicity with the enemy. This evi­
dence is, however, purely circum stantial, and the  full 
tru th  will not be known until the  history of this tragic 
chapter in Belgium ’s history comes to be w ritten.
At any ra te  the  almost m iraculous rescue of a large 
part of the B ritish and French F landers force left un­
covered by Leopold’s defection has tem pered the b itte r­
ness against the young King. T he re trea t on D unkerque 
and the actual evacuation, an operation alw ays am ong 
the most difficult and dangerous and made incom parably 
m ore so today by the  constant aerial observation, bom b­
ing and strafing of the enemy, w ill go down in history 
as one of the finest exploits of the  British forces. Indeed 
by the nam ing of the circle of defences around Dun­
kerque the “C orunna L ine” it has already been coupled 
w ith S ir John  M oore’s famous re trea t in face of Napol­
eon in ,1809.
Now the  th ing  to  be decided is w hether on balance 
H itler has gained m ore than he has lost and w hether 
he still has the streng th  left to  finish off w hat he  has 
started. F or let m e repeat once again, he has to knock 
out F rance and B rita in  com pletely and righ t aw ay o r he 
has lost, w hile w e have only to  hold  on un til his fu ry  
has passed and final victory is assured to us. H e has 
gained one of his objectives, the  C hannel coast, b u t has 
been partly  cheated of th e  other, th e  annihilation of 
the A llied arm ies in  Flanders, and he  has undoubtedly 
been forced to  pay  a fa r g reater p rice than  h e  expected. 
Is his strength  re la tiv e  to  ours g rea te r o r less today than  
w hen t ie  started? His losses in  m an-pow er a re  estim ated 
a t half a  m illion kiUed and w ounded and a re  alm ost 
certain ly  g rea te r th a n  the B ritish and  French. B ut i t  is 
no t m an-pow er b u t m achines w hich have g iven h im  his 
decisive advantage over us so far, and here  his losses 
a re  on a m uch g rea te r proportioh; probably betw een a 
th ird  and  a half o f  his tanks a re  ou t of action, and  a 
fifth of hi8 first-line planes.
T he French, fo r  th e ir  part, have had  tim e to  re-form  
th e ir  line, and though they  have lost a q u arte r of th e ir 
first-line strength , th e re  is no arm y  in  the y^orld in  such 
a  good position to  fill the gaps w ith  reserve officers and 
men. T hey have had  time, too, to  im provise defensive 
m etiiods fo r -dealing w ith  H itler’s new  tactics, .whose 
su rp rise  value is now  Used up, and  they have  become 
accustom ed to th e  dive bomber. ,
T u rn  to  Page 3, S to ry  2
LAST WEEK WAS INEVITABLY u week of strain 
fur all of us us few at ttiat time tiad any idea tlie Allied 
arm y trapped in Flanders could be evacuated safely. It 
was during those hectic days just before the evacuatiian 
had begun tluit I ran acren.s two bits of writing wliich 
made me feel im measurably betteT. In tlie Intervening 
week ttie F landers force has been successfully and mag- 
nilleently evacuated but every one of us knows ttiat 
be,'fore tliis w ar is won, there will be oUier dark days, 
and I am iJassing on tlie'se two stiort article's in tlie liojre 
that during Uie dark  days tlie-y may bring u little relief, 
a little confidence to some wlio may read Uiein here . . .
r  p m
THE. FIRST IS FROM the pen of Lady Naiiton, of 
Winnipeg, who, echoing the challenge of Queen Eliza­
beth, quoted H er M ajesty’s recent words: “Christian 
standards and values are being challenged a t all points 
and a purely m aterial conception of life offered in their 
place. It is for you to take up the challenge” . . . .  “Wc 
are  sure of the courage of our men on active service,” 
Lady Nantoii declared, "but that is not enough. It must 
be supported by the erfual devotion of the  men and 
women who rem ain at home—and that will be inspired 
largely by the women. Today the m orale of our fighting 
forces, abroad and at home, is largely in th e  hands of 
those women who, through their homes, m ould the a tti­
tudes of our m en . . . .  The things that can undermine 
our strength  on the home fro n t, that can weaken our 
every effort, a re  the intangible but evident things such 
as fear, w orry and confusion, loss of faith  in the present 
and the future, the lessening of moral control . . . .  Many 
women are haunted by a feeling' of helplessness. We are 
ap t to think that nothing we can do really  counts. Yet 
every home in every village is on the hom e front. In 
every one of these homes is a woman. I t is she who 
determ ines its sp irit—the atmosphere in which the family 
lives. Think of every home in your com m unity as a 
v ital centre w here faith and determ ination and the spirit 
of team work are  born and cultivated and taken out Into 
the world” . . . .  To the womenfolk of m en on active 
service Lady Nanton had a special word: “I am one
of a growing arm y of Canadian women upon whom the 
fu tu re  will m ake special demands. My eldest son is now 
overseas w ith the Royal Canadian Air Force. For many 
of us there will be separation, suspense and loss. Our 
strength will be determ ined by the way we m eet these 
th ’ngs. It is a, g reat testing tim e for m others who are 
the  centres of fam ily life. We can either become nervous 
w recks vyho dem and tha t children tiptoe and  husbands 
consider us first, or we can become a cen tre  of power 
and comfort for all members of the family. Think of the 
fears tha t settle  like a black cloud over our lives—fears 
for those w e love, fear of the unknown, fear for what 
the  fu tu re m ay have in store for us. The natu ra l tend­
ency is to stiffen under strain.' The tim e comes when 
we break. Instead of stiffening we need to  learn  to relax 
and to go to  God fo r strength. Then we can face what­
ever the fu tu re  holds w ithout faltering W e womenican reinforce the fibre of the nation by th e  m oral firm­
ness of our own lives. O ur task is to keep the home 
ties firm, to  have the pow er to give ourselves unselfishly 
to  those nearest to  us so that they m ay rem ain  true to 
th e ir  own highest principles” . . . .
■ >1 ■ ■ . ■ - r  - p m  ;
K e l o w n a  I n  B y g o n e
(From  th e  files of th e  Kelowna C ourier)
of freedom’s meaning, their understanding of the “ 
meaning of this terrible conflict, is as deep and 
real as that of the peoples of Britain and France.
The real challenge of War Savings Certific­
ates is the challenge of whether the fibre of de­
mocracy is as strong as the-fibre of dictatorship. 
The challenge- of whether the discipline of the 
thing to do is to keep level-headed; discount Jash is as-powerful a s  the discipline of freedom, 
every story you hear about ninety per cent and Lej Canadians, by buying these. War Savings
be certain that the facts are correct before you Certificates, by answering with all and the least 
rush to your next door neighbor to speed it on their means the great'cry for help that goes 
its way. . up, show how strong is the discipline of; freedom.
This is not to say  ^that one should not keep Let them determine that it will be remembered 
his eyes and ears, open. Do so by all means. But years to come that Canada did not vent its 
get facts. Whatever you see or hear yourself anger at brutality and injustice solely in words 
report to the police. and gestures, but that it turned at least a part
To range from one extreme to the other is of it into sacrifice for freedom in freedom’s hour 
fatal, either in your own attempts to protect your of dire need.
THIRTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, June 2, 1910
“The Kelowna Tobacco Co., Ltd., a re  very  busy filling 
orders for their fast becoming famous cigars, and  now 
have fourteen cigar-m akers employed.”
law  to  . ra ise  m oney w ill be subm itted to  th e  ra tepayers 
inside of a m onth, to  defray the  cost of m eters, fire 
hydran ts and som e additional, pipe.”
* * *
“S. T. Elliott re ce iv rf  five M cLaUghlin-Buick m otor
cars on Saturday, and to  date four have been sold, and 
several of our*citizens are now holding the w heel in  
place of the lines.”
“County Court w ill be held in  K elow na on Friday,. 
Ju n e  24th. This is th e  first regular session of th e  court 
ever to be held here, and it is understood to  be due  
to  the  expressed intention of Judge Swanson, of K am ­
loops, to  hold court regularly  h ere  in  fu ture, as only 
due recognition of Kelowna’s position and  im portance.”
“D eH art & H arvey have sold, on behalf o ti  Messrs. 
Jas. Harvey, Sr. and C: Harvey, th e  tbw hsite ‘Oceola,’ 
on 'Woods Lake, to M r. Andrews, an  A m erican gnetlem an 
who has been residing in  Honolulu. T he store building 
on th e  tow nsite has been sold also, and  w ill be opened 
by th e  purchaser as a  general m erchandise concern.”
community, or in your summing-up of the world 
situation.
Keep your chin up, beware of idle talk on 
your own or anyone else’s part, (carry on and be 
prepared for any call for your services that may 
come. That’s what your friends who have joined 
up for the real thing would ask you to do.
To The Foreign Born
Gentlemen:— ^
• Primarily we address ourselves t  ^ tnose of 
you whom we know personally, to thoge who 
,speak English with ease, who read our news­
papers, and take part i:i our daily life and com­
munity activities as good friends and pleasant 
neighbors; whose sons and daughters, grown up 
or nearly so, are part of the Canadian pattern.
Then w© address ourselves to those of you 
who, while good citizens, are not so familiar with 
the language of the country of your adoption, 
but w h o  appreciate the fact that Canada has 
given yoA a good home, a good living and'secur­
ity,. and, to your children, a good education and 
good opportunity. We hope that the better-in- 
Tormed will translate this to you. ,
To all of you we suggest that the time has 
come for. the testing of the oath of loyalty which 
;y'6u toolc -when you became • Canadian:, citizens. 
AniV, if you tell us .that you hive fulfilled that
That Okanagan Airplane
The suggestion . emanated from Penticton 
last week that a fund should be raised in the 
Okanagan to purchase ah; airplane for the Royal 
Canadian Air Force. The idea is that the people 
of this valley should be asked to subscribe a suf­
ficient amount of money to purchase at least one 
plane. One Penticton man has. stated that he 
will give five hundred dollars as; a'starter.
There can be no question oL the motives 
which have ^ prompted the suggestion and the idea 
has very definite points in its favor, especially 
from the publicity angle. ..
But, after consideration, it \vpuld seem to be 
a diverting-'of .efifort when the ^same result can 
be obtained througli already organized channels.
“A. N. Ecclestbn captured tw o cOyote cubs a live  on 
V ictoria Day and shot another, w hile a  lo u rth  got aw ay 
on th e  C entral Okanagan Lands. He m ade th e  cap ture 
by intercepting them  before they  h ad  tim e to  reach 
th e ir burrow . They w ere exhibited in  th e  store w indow  
of T. Lawson, Ltd.”
‘“ The M ikado’ was perform ed bn F rid ay  evening in  
the  V ernon Opera House before; a packed house and 
passed off successfully and w ith  cred it to  th e  repu ta tion  
m ade by the Kelow na Musical & D ram atic Society on 
Tuesday evening in  Kelowna. The la rg e  audience was 
very  enthusiastic and gave num erous calls fo r encores, 
and it  was apparen t tha t the  perform ance w as m uch 
enjoyed.” i
“T he best view ever obtained of H alley’s com et was 
on Thursday night, about 10 o’clock, ju s t befbre th e  moon 
rose. T he tail of the w anderer was th en  plain ly  visible, 
\stretching, to  all appearances, aw ay to  th e  east fa r  across 
the sky. B ut it was not one-tenth th e  wondrous sight 
prom ised the w orld by astronom ers arid re ta iled  by the 
daily papers w ith alm ost nauseating repetition. The 
appearance in 1910 of Halley’s com et w ill be handed 
down in  history as one of the  g reatest frosts of th e  cen>
TW ENTY YEARS AGO 
T hursday, Ju n e  3, 1920
“Mr. F ran k  W. F raser, a form er resident of Kelowna, 
has accepted the  position of m anager of a cannery  at 
Orbville, 'Wash., a few  m iles across th e  line from  Osoyoos, 
w here Mr. F rase r owns land."
’ • • •
‘"The. golf course was opened u n d er auspicious cir­
cum stances on T hursday  last, w ith  an  attendance of 
about fifty /in c lu d in g  a  num ber of ladies. P. B. 'Willits, 
p resident of th e 'G o lf  Club, declared the  course open, 
and Dr, Campibell d rove the first ball. Some p lay  was 
carried  on, tea w as .served, and the  afternoon was en­
joyed by  those w ho participated.”
The Ladies'" H bspital Aid did a  rushing business in 
th e  supply of refreshm ents a t K elow na’s celebration of 
M ay 24th. 'The to ta l am bunt received was $482.35, w hile 
expenses am ounted .to  $160.35, leaving a profit of $322.00.
F or allowing then: anim als to  graze on c ity  streets 
in  contravention of the  m unicipal by-law  in th a t regard, 
six culprits w ere haled  into Police C ourt betyveen May 
28 and Ju n e  1, a ll b u t one, w ho w as f i n ^  $5.00 and  $2.50 
costs, being le t off w ith  a caution.
F rom  accounts th a t had come to hand, th e  dam age 
done to  fru it by  .May frosts did n o t'seem  likely  to  prove 
extensive, being confined to  certain  low -lying localities 
liable pccasibnaliy to  such visitations. The K.L.O. Bench 
seemed to  have escaped entirely, and  large portions of 
o ther d istricts appeared to  be free  from  damage.
A t a m eeting held  bn May 31, attended by  delegates 
from  th e  ath letic organizations of Glenmore, Rutland, 
Ellison and Kelowna, it was decided to  form  .a local 
baseball league, t o 'b e  known as th e  Kelowna D istrict . 
B aseball League. A  schedule of gam es was draw n, the 
first game to  be  played on Ju n e  8, Officers elected were: 
President, Dr. J. E. W right; Secretary, J. D. Whith'am; 
Directors, A. W. G ray, Rutland; R. W att, G lenm ore; H. 
Lang, Ellison; E .'H ill, Kelowna.
A fire of unknow n origin caused dam age estim ated
THE OTHER AI^TICLE cbmes from  th e  typew riter 
of Sandham  Graves who, w riting  in  the  V ictoria Cblonist 
on May 25th, said: “ It h as to s t the  Germ an arm y 500,000 
m en, 1,500 planes, and tanks to get in to  Position 
No. 1 on the W e s t i^  Front. I t  is a  fancy-look ii^  posi­
tion, bu t m ay prove imtenable; L ike o ther spectacular 
th ings about this w ar, it has been too good. R ight now, 
G erm any is  bleeding from  a m m h arte ry , m an power. 
H er morale, a lready  sh a tte i:^  a t &ba, has tak en  a  bump 
in  th e  air, a bad bump. F or aw hile h e r m ultiplicity  of 
m achines w ill conceal th a t fact, bu t not fo r long. That 
does not m ean th a t we are through w ith ‘‘frightfulness.” 
Ori the  contrary, th ere  w ill doubtless be m ore , of it; bu t 
now  w e have taken  the m easure of the bogeyman. T hat 
i m akes a d ifferm ce . . . .  iRemembef, please, th a t  one-fifth 
o f  th e  “fr ig h tfu ln ^ s” . qf (Sennany has n ev er existed in  * 
fact. It was bluff, fostered by over-w illing agents abroad. 
W hen the guns first spoke a t  sea, it  was th e  German 
ships tha t ran  fo r port, or scuttled them selves. For a 
h im dred years to  come m en w ill reihem ber the  Ajax, 
th e  Achilles, the  Hardy, the G urka and m any  another 
ship, w ith pride, ^ ig h tfu ln e ss  did no t ebunt fo r much 
on the A ltm ark. I t  "was “boarders away,” and that was 
a ll th ere  was to  it.. Frightfulness w orks against light­
ships, unarm ed t r a c e r s  and such craft, bu t no t against 
m en-o-w ar or men. The bogeyman, there, cannot stand 
th e  pace . . . .  I t  is th e  same in  the air. W hen th e  bogey­
m an comes u nder fire, something happens to  h is nerve.
I t  is not as good as ours. It never was. A fte r all, we: 
have been a t th is kind of thing fo r a good m any years. 
W e started  i t  in  coracles. 'Then cockle-shells. Then 
ships of the line w ith  iron cannon, and w ater buckets 
to pu t out the  fires the cannon started  in  the  enemy’s 
hulls, so th a t  w e m ight w in in  fa ir fight. T he British 
have always fought like that. - In  th e  a ir  i j  is not dif­
fe ren t; i t  is ju s t fighting gone aloft, th a t’s all. Right 
now, ’planes bf the  Royal A ir Force a r e . tie-ing ini to 
G erm an squadrons ten  to  tw enty times th e ir number, 
tek ing  three and four tb  one . . . * . Remember, too, that 
fo r Germ any this conflict on the W estern F ro n t is com­
ing  from  tw o to  ten  years too sbori. I t  w as all down 
on plan. Before this, it was to  have been the  Balkans, 
and  oil; N orw ay, and iron; the  Lowlands, and  food; 
F rance, and coal. The populations in th e  rin g  of un- 
pacifled statfis w ere to  have transplanted; b u t that has 
no t happened. T here has not been time. N or a re  they 
pacified. Also, F rance was to have been one big bite, 
and  B ritain  another. Together, F rance and B ritain  m ake 
som ething of a m outhful. I t is doubtful if  th e re  is any 
com bination of nations in  the w orld th a t could take 
them , together. And they are  together, as one gentlem an 
p u t it, “righ t down to our bootlaces!” B ut .tha t is w hat 
th e  w ar is about. That is the  field issue th a t is t p t i e  
decided . . . . W ar is not ju s t a  p lan  on paper, b u t some­
th ing  that m ust"be d|emonstrated in  fact. T hat takes a 
b it of doing. L ast time, i t  required  fou r and a  h a lf years 
to  dem onstrate th a t th e 'G e rm an  plan was worthless.
T hat it  would not work. This tune i t  m ay ho t tak e  quite
Persons anxious to assist in the prosecution of ^
, , . . f f \ cen tu ry  w ill tell th e ir  ch ild rens ch ildren  w ha t a  disap
th e  w a r  a n d  th e  e q u ip p in g  o f  th e  a i r  fo rce  \w i th  pointm ent it  was in  1910.”
planes may do so by the purchasing of war'sav- , —  ^ \ i
tury, and no doubt those of th e  presen t generation who a t $18,006 to  .the bu ild ing  and; stock of the Leckie H ard- 
will see it  re tu rn  once m ore about th e  end of th e  p re s e n t . ware. Ltd., oh B ernard  A venue,-bn ; M ay 28. Ow ing to  
..................... . . . .  .............. . . .. the  c e ilin g . being of m ill cohstriiction, the fire,, w hich
apparen tly  s ta r te d ,in  a small stbrage closet u n d er the
ings certificates and stamps. The government has 
definitely indicated that this procedure is the 
method by which it asks the Canadian people to 
provide it with funds that it may purchase war 
material. Why then commence a second cam­
paign here which would Work to the detriment 
of the;*:war savings campaign? \
■' We are all anxious' to help. But wisjuld it not 
be better' to threrw our .weight behind those
“ W ork is progressing upon th e  \la rg e  extensions to 
the  w aterw orks system  which are being undertaken  this 
year by  the  City Council. P ipe laying w ill be  fin ished ' 
th is w eek and a s ta r t  made on back-filling. A  num ber 
of prem ises have been connected w ith  the  m ains, and 
already m any citizens a re 'u sin g  th e  w a te r  fo r household 
purposes and irrigating, w hile applications a re  being 
received daily for w ater. I t is intended to  p u t on m eters 
for irrigating, and all who use over 4,000 gallons a  m onth 
will have to  pay ex tra  a t the  ra te  of 20 cents a  thousand 
gallons. T h e  m onthly ra te  for 4,000 gallons and  under 
will probably be $1.25, bu t it has not y e t been definitely 
settled, and it  is estim ated th a t 4,600 gallons a m onth  w ill 
cover th e  needs of th e  average household. A nother by­
staircase, did  not penetra te  to th e  u pper floor of the 
building, b u t on th e  low er floor havoc was w reaked  on 
the h ard w are  stock through - heat, sm oke and w ater. _ It 
took nearly  an  hour’s hard  w ork on th e  part of th e  F ire  
B rigade 'before the dense smoke was, subdued sufficiently, 
to perm it tiie firem en , tb  en tef the pre’misfes.; - ,’-
T he prices paid fo r bu tter-fat as a t  Ju n e  1, 1920, 
according to  an advertisem ent inserted  by the  Kelowna 
C rea m e ^ , Ltd., w ere: No. 1, ,65c p e r pound; No. 2, 63c 
p e r pound. There prices shpwed a m arked drbp^; froiTi 
the  previous quotatibn in  April of 75c and 73c p e r pound 
respectively. Such figures seem alm ost incredible to 
present-day consumers, accustomed to pay som ew here 
around 30 cents a pound for the finished product.
so long to reach  precisely the  sam e result. F o r German 
plans a re  ap t to  fo rget hum an nature, and h um an  nature 
has an  uncanny knack  of proving the strongest bow in 
th e  field. I f 'i s  a long jum p from  th e  long-bow  of the 
Saxon, to pow er-turre ts in  th e  ta il of a  40(f m iles an  hour 
airplane; and y e t the; same breed of m en a re  involved. 
This column, w ould have been prepared to  keep that in 
re serv e  as a secret, b u t George B ernard  S haw  spilled . 
,the beans. Yes, h e  said the  Germ ans are  done for now 
th a t they have m ade the English angry. And, despite the 
authority , this colum n is in en tire  agreem ent, fo r once . . 
In  nine m onths the  Allies have little  m ore than  cleared 
them selves for action in the field. T hat action has yet 
to  come. Position No. 1 has already cost th e  enem y half 
a m illion m en, th ree  m onths supply of aircraft, and 
perhaps a year’s ou tput in  tanks. T he process w hereby 
T urn  to Page 3, S torj' 1 '
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BOX CUTTINGS
Order Y our Sum m er Supply^N ow !
C A R T  L O A D      $1.50
T R U C K  L O A D   $3.00 ^
The supply is natu ra lly  lim ited so please phon*  
your requirem ents in  time.
THE KELOWNA SAW MILL
CO., L T D .
P hon e 221 44-2C
As O rdered rowdy by the m inute. Speak to him .” .
M o th er (on sea trip , to  husband): F a th er (reading): "Hello, John-
“Johnny’s getting m ore and m ore ny!”
F n .f . P.i,;. 'J ('uM 4 ' ‘
'I'iu’ /'\(my. 1 vv«,njl(J
h.'id ab')Ul two or tin re m ou' big
cfToiMVi in it.s .'..vt-triii, i-vt ii UnHj*;h 
it 1.S unlikely that it ean i-ver tigain 
deiivci’ tucli a blow a.s the one just 
(hushed. It is reu.sonable tu sujjp<,*se 
that H itler hupey to knoek out Hrit- 
ujii w ith one of these ollensivei; and 
F ianee with another. But whieh one* 
is to come* llrsl—that's what every­
body wanl'j tu know. It does look 
a.s Ihouj'.h the eomiue.st of Detimark 
and Norway and now Holland and 
Belgium aud the* Channel coast are 
pat t of a consistent plan to ‘encircle’ 
Britain, to gain air bases from which 
to drive lier Navy from the North 
Sea and her m erchant shipping from 
the Etist Coast, and itosiUons across 
the narrow  StraMs of Dovt'c from- 
which to invade her.
But just as everyone liad come to 
expect this as liitle r 's  next move u 
noisy Ntizl propugandii carnitaign 
begins about French "atrocities” to 
Gorman prisoners and about Italian 
iind Spanish Intervention, which 
rnlglit indicate thtil France was to 
be next instead. Tliat is, of course, 
ju st the intention of the Germ an 
propaganda, to keep us guessing 
righ t up to  the last m inute. His 
arm y, too, is in such a position in 
F landers that once it is re-form ed 
and freshly supplied it could be 
tu rned  at short notice either towards 
the Channel ports a n d , England or 
southw ards against Paris. It m ay be 
noted tha t a new B ritish Arm y has 
been sent to the Somme Front, 
w here it could e ither take the for­
m er move in the flank or stand 
directly  in the way of the latter.
The th rea t to Britain, menaced 
from  the Channel, from Holland and 
Norway, as well as by landings of 
parachute and a ir transport troops 
w orking together w ith such F ifth 
Column elem ents as the I.R.A., and 
bombing from the  air, is the most 
dreadful in her history. F rance is 
in no less happy a position, w ith the 
Germ ans on the North and East and 
the Spanish and Italians to  the 
South. Nevertheless, I can see these 
encouraging factors: , j
1. The Germ ans have probably de­
livered their heaviest blow already. 
2. F rance and B ritain  still stand un ­
daunted and unyielding, under su­
perb leadership and closer in spirit 
than  a t any tim e in the  last war. 
Talk of France m aking a separate 
peace is Nazi propaganda, pu re  sn a  
simple, and anyone w ho spreads jt
is consciously or unconsciously _ac^
ing as an agent of H itler. 3. B ritish  
sea-pow er still stands betw een H it­
le r and the  tantalizing chalk cliffs 
of Dover, ju st as it did in Napoleon’s 
day Sea-power enabled us to  eva­
cuate the B.E.F. from  D unkerque 
ju st as it would have a century  ago 
and H itler’s a ir power, for a ll its 
frustra ted  fury, could not prevent
Tin.-  o u t . 'U i i K l i n g  f V t . / I t  " f  til*.- 
v.vfk at l.»v( V v ' u s  Uu.- a i > -
mi..il llovv(.T :.li->w. /p'>n;.ui v..i by ,St. 
Maty's Guild, wli.rli wa.-/
la  !<! u a  T i i u r t - ' f  j y .  M j y  ’-’d  ifi t in -
Cunununity H.d!. Tl” ' nu-mU-rt- <if
t i n -  I ' o i n n i u t u t y  rt'i- ji '. 'i i d l ' d  w i ' l l
wiili niaiiy t'liliita. At. ;iU Uiv t'on- 
iiibutiuiui w ire  vciy b iau lifu l, the 
judge:.' dedAc-ns v.-vrv urrivi^l at 
only after careful r.eiut.ny riic  
(trize wlmier.s were; Mrs. J. Puter- 
v n ,  iris; .Mr*.- Tliorneinc, Sr . jienri- 
ies; Mr. W. Hincu, xtanitte-s; Col. W. 
H. Muudie. io;,es: Mrs. K. Day, bou- 
i|uet; Mrti. K. Graltam, table decorti- 
tioM.
A fter tlic priZA* winners had been 
announced, afternoon ti‘;r was serv ­
ed to a large num ber of visitors, 
The ,-jfternoon'.s program  ended fit­
tingly with u garden drive.
The judges and Mrs. G, Fitz-G er- 
ald, Mrs. J. Paterson and Col. W. 
H. Mixtdic for driving visitors 
tiround to see East Kelow na’s m any 
beautiful gardens, were praised for 
their co-opcralion.
Tlie xtarden drive was especially 
interesting to m any iK-ojile who did 
not reitliz.e th a t such beautifu l gar­
dens exist in their own com m unity, 
because many of tlie garden.s are 
fa r back from the main roads.
Altogether, the flower show was 
one of the most successful events 
ever planned by the Guild m em ­
bers. • • •
Mrs. F. Dyson was the w inner of 
the East Kelowna G irls’ Softball 
Club "m ystery box.” H. R. F. Dodd 
drew  the lucky ticket last Saturday 
afternoon. The com m unity support- 
'ed  very  well the g irls’ effort to 
raise funds for their m uch needed 
equipm ent, the club m aking a profit 
of about fourteen dollars. 'The girls’ 
team  is badly in need of a coach 
now th a t Jack  Neid has left. They 
w ere defeated by the  United 
Church team la s t W ednesday, also 
by the Catholic team on M onday 
night, 19-6,
“PAT” HEWLETT 
LEADS WESTBANK 
HOME DEFENCE
Platoon Being Fomicd to Pro­
vide Protection for West- 
bank District—Kelowna Of- 
iicials Offer Advice.
I
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the  operation o r cause any substan­
tial loss. 4. The closer H itle r comes 
to  the m ain hom e bases of th e  R.A.F. 
the  more his a ir  superiority  dim in­
ishes. Considering the lesson of 
Dunkerque, oan he hope to so dom ­
inate  the a ir  over the  C hannel as 
to  land an expeditionary force w ith  
heavy equipm ent in the face of B ri­
tish battleships, destroyers, speed­
boats, mines and subm arines, coastal 
guns, m achine-gun nests and barbed 
wire, the R.A.F., and an  aroused 
Britain? 5. Should he  tu rn  instead 
against the French, the la tte r  ought 
to be able to hold him  m ore and 
m ore to even term s as the Germ an 
mechanical equipm ent gets used 
up. 6. 'While Ita ly ’s a ir force m ight 
cause much dam age if throw n on 
to France’s back, the A lpine passes 
over which h e r armies w ould have 
to cross are  so difficult th a t 50,000 
defenders m ight well hold up  a 
million. 7. Spain can hard ly  be 
ready  for ano ther fight, afte r th ree  
exhausting years of civil war.
S J t l ’-j't Hi'VvlcU w-as liu- un- 
.'inimous clioiiij Us Iiuder of the 
Weslbunk Home Delciici* Philouii 
at the* incfting held on Monday ev- 
critng, Junt* 3, which was utlcndcd 
by .some fifty W estbank men. A 
form er meeting, held on Wednes­
day. May 29, wa.s addressed by Dr. 
D. A. C, Panton. H. V. Craig and R. 
Wliillis, of the Kelowna Home De­
fence Unit, who- outlined tlie o r­
ganization of that body, and jid- 
vised W eslbank to go tliorouglily 
into the m atter of a suitable letider 
before Uieir next meeting. Follow­
ing this advice, a com m ittee of live 
w ar veteran.s was appointed to deal 
with this m atter and w ith other de­
tails. Tlic committee consisted of 
W. D. Gordon. A. H. Davidson, M. 
Lewis, M. Hicks and J. Ingram.
As a result, Mr. Hew lett was in ­
terview ed and, though he raised 
m any objections, both Uie commit­
tee and the m eeting on Monday 
night felt that he was the right 
choice. Mr. Hew lett enlisted in 1914 
with the 2nd C.M.R. and served 
overseas from  1915 until 1919, with 
lU record of th ree and a half years 
in the trenches. Having held the 
ran k  of Q.M.S., his m ilitary  exper­
ience will stand him  In good stead 
now.
Also, following the suggestion of 
the Kelowna officers, the  meeting 
is leaving the appointm ent of 
N.C.O.’s and any o ther officers to 
Mr. Hewlett, who w ill confer with 
the Kelowna leaders as to the  best 
policies to  pursue in the W estbank 
platoon.
A t the m eeting on M onday night, 
some tw enty-eight had filled out 
registration forms, w hile several 
m ore expressed th e ir desire to do 
so. I t is expected tha t the W estbank 
platoon w ill num ber betw een forty 
and fifty men. * * *
Speaks on Preventorium
Miss Ogilvie, m atron of the P re ­
ventorium , spoke inform ally at the 
regular m a t in g  of th e  W estbank 
Women’s Institute, held  at the 
home of Mrs. T. B. Reece, on Tues­
day, May 28, when quite a large 
crowd attended and brought, as 
well, m any donations of supplies, 
including groceries, eggs, canned 
fru its and vegetables, etc., fo r the 
annual shower hfeld by the Instit­
ute for the  Preventorium . Miss Og­
ilvie told those present of the w ork 
of the P reventorium  and of the 
m any things being constantly need­
ed by th a t institution in  the  w ork 
which it is doing.
"Visitors a t W estbank during the 
past week o r m ore include Rev. and 
Mrs. F ran k  Browne, of New Den­
ver, who have been renew ing old
♦  ■ - - ....
Fnmi Ibit'c 2. t.'ol'.fmii 5 
an l/iiid/. fu: t* :.t fiu in  iua
ni.iin ...it‘ iy ii-i-. l»:-;nii It iru'.\- 
nr(it;lc ll iui.N ciuh-il <,'Vi;jy inajoi 
v,ar m hi.*.ti)ry. II v.ill clm.1 tins one. 
Mi-anwiiili-. tlii-re iiuiy be ti-n otiKT 
poi.itinn.'; to (-"itnc on Uu- Weiit'.-t'li 
Front. None of Uii-m rruiy Iji- i-y-'-y 
for Uu- Al!!'"- War ;i-h.)nm i.s In tin.- 
long run. it nut Uu- (loaitions. but 
tho irK'M, tliut will count. Wc have 
Uic men. Al *-ca. in tlic air, on lam.1, 
wc iiavc Uu; men; and an- tlicy not 
niacnilicciit! Al.so. wc liavc tin- 
cause. Slowly, hut surely, tlic world 
is finding that out." . . .
BOWLEKS’ U M im iX I-A  PLAY
Eigiit riiik.s comiK-ted in tlic first 
um brella coinpctition of Uic season 
arranged by the Kelowna Lawn 
Howling Club at tlie City I’urk 
greeii.s on Tliursday evening last. 
May :i0. Miss Elsie Huuji's rink  was 
aw arded first i>rize.
acquaintances and friends in llii.s 
district, which was form erly their 
home; also Miss Frances McEwan, 
of Vancouver, who is a guest a t 
the home of Mr, and Mrs. M. G. 
Hussey. • « •
Home Cooking Sale
A tea and sale of home cooking, 
held under the  auspices of St. 
George's (Anglican) Women’s A u x ­
iliary on W ednesday, May 29, a t 
the home of Mrs. A. C. Hoskins, 
turned out to be a real success. 
Quite a large num ber of ladies 
came for the afternoon, and it was 
not long before every b it of home 
cooking was sold. Some of the lad­
ies, assisted by the  hostess, served 
tea to the guests, all of whom en ­
joyed the hospitality of the  m em ­
bers of the A uxiliary.
* * *
With $42.00 tu rned  in to the. K e­
lowna Hospital Society tow ards 
W estbank’s objective, which is to 
furnish a w ard in the  new hospital 
at Kelowna, art's w ith $76.(K) prorn- 
ised on the lists already tu rned  in 
to the secretary of the B.C.F.GA., 
the am ount required  bids fa ir to 
come up to, and perhaps exceed, 
expectations. T hree of the collect­
ors have not reported  yet and, as 
these lists a re  received and the 
money collected, the  am ounts w ill 
be tu rned  over to  those in charge;
Your Estate
. r — I    —~      .........  -~i ^
HAVE YOU MADE YOUR WILL?
It is of the utmost importance that you 
should make your Will and appoint a thor­
oughly competent executor to look after your 
estate, particularly at the present time. Wc 
buggest that you appoint this Company as your 
executor and if you do so you will be sure that 
all possible care will be taken to look after your 
interests.
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
KELOWNA, B.C.
PHONE 98 PHONE 332
KELOWNA SCHOOL BOARD
Tenders
Tenders are hereby invited for painting and  
kalsom ining the exterior and interior of the  
Prim ary School.
D etails o f th e  contract m ay be obtained at 
the office of the Secretary, Board o f Trade B ldg., 
and tenders are returnable by 12 noon on M on­
day, June 17th, 1,940.
T he low est or any  tender not necessarily
accepted. ,
E . W . B A R T O N ,
Secretary,
45-24-lc Kelowna Board of School Trustees. s
t h e  d o m i n i o n  e l e c t i o n s  a c t , 1938
Electoral D istrict of Y ale
Sum m ary of Return, o f E lection  E xp en ses
There is below set out, as required  by  Section 63 (5) of T he pommTon 
Elections Act, 1938, a sum m ary, signed by the offimal ag e n t 
of election expenses m ade to  m e by him  on behalf of G rote Stirim& 
one of the candidates a t the  recent election of a *«ember to  serve m  t t e  
House of Commons of Canada held  in  the above m entioned el^ t o ral 
d istrict which said re tu rn  is oh file a t m y office and may, on paym ent 
of a fee of tw enty  cents, be there  inspected and extracts taken  therefrom  
a? I n y r e L o L b l e  time during  the  six m onths nex t afte r th e  I s t j a y  of 
Ju n e  1940, being the day upon w hich the  said re tu rn  was furnished to  me. 
Dated at Kelowna th is 1st day of June, 1940. ^  ^  CRAIG
R eturning Officer.
SUMMARY of R eturn  of Election Expenses of G rote Stirling:—
No. of persons
. .—' from  whom
RECEIPTS A m ount received.
Receipts, contributions, etc..... ..... .................... ...$2,611.84 3
Prom ised unpaid coptributions, etc. ............ ......  Nil
save enough to  retire  a t sixty. 
A SUN LIFE A N N U IT Y  v/ill 
assist you to be one of them.
SIJN LIFE of CRNBiPI^
HEAD OFFICE- MONTREAL ' o v e r  i l , a 9 5 . 0 0 0 .0 0 0  PAID IN B E N m 'T S ^ !jC E _ O g C ^ W I» A n O N
Total ....... ........... ............... ............  ....... . $2,611.84
PAYMENTS
C andidate’s personal expenses ....... ...... 1........
Postage .....;....  ..............................
Telegrams ..... ....................
P etty  claims . ............. ...... ...... -
H ire of premises ...................................... ..... ....... -
Services
Am ount
$, 288.12 
5.75 
16.39 
nil
454.30
646.64
- '
Travelling expenses and h ire  of vehicles .......  421.93
Goods supplied 
A dvertising ..;
Total ....
220.90
603.50
No. of persons 
paid.
undeterm ined
27
25
20
23
12
$2,657.53
SAFETy-PROVED ON THE SPEEDWAY FOR 
yOUR PROTECTION OH THE HIGHW AY
Never before in history have tires been put to such a 
torturous test as at the Indianapolis Speedway. And 
never before has any tire so firmly established itself 
as a Champion in constniction and perfdrm ^ce as 
well as in name, For into these gruelling 500 miles, 
over a rough, hot, brick track, are packed all me 
strains and wear of 50,000 miles of ordinary driving.
Tires have to withstand quarter-ton blows, not only 
once but hundreds of times iper minute!
Here is dramatic proof of the extra strength which 
the amazing new Safety-Lock cord body proviMS lii 
Firestone tires—of the extra protecdon against blow­
outs assured by the new and advanced Firestone, 
Gum-Dipping process—of the extra mileage resulting 
from the tougher, wear-resisting, new rabber com- 
pounds in the sensational new Gear Grip tread.
No longer can there be any question of which tire is 
safest. One tire—and only dne—has these exclusive 
safety features—Firestone—-the tire that has been on 
the winning cars at Indianapolis /or.. 2 / 
years! Have the nearest Firestone Dealer put 
Firestone C3hampion tires on your car now. Specify 
Firestone when buying your new car.
Delayed undisputed claims:—Nil.
Disputed claims:—Nil.
Dated a t Kelowna, th is 1st day of June, 1940.
45_lc ...................D. C. FILLMORE, Official Agent
THE D O m N IO N  ELECTIONS ACT, 1938 
Electoral D istrict of Y ale .,
J. C. K E N N E D Y , C .L .U .
U nit Supervisor
MACLAREN BLOCK PHONE 410
S. R. D A V IS
D istrict Agent
KELOWNA, B .C .
Be aefviseJ by women who htdur
r
J ®
Sum m ary o f R eturn o f E lection  E xp en ses
There is below set out, as required  by  Section 63 (5) of The Dominion 
Elections Act, 1938, a sum m ary, signed by the  official agent, of th e  re tu rn  
of election expenses m ade to m e by him  on behalf of Charles IVilliam 
Morrow, one of the  candidates a t the  recent election of a  m em ber to  
serve in the  House of Commons of Canada held  in the  above mentioned 
electoral district' which said re tu rn  is on file a t niy office and may, on 
paym ent of a fee of tw enty  cents, be there  inspected and extracts taken 
therefrom  a t any reasonable tim e du ring  th e  six m onths nex t afte r the 
1st day of June, 1940, being the  day upon w hich the  said re tu rn  was 
furnished to  me.
Dated a t Kelowna th is 1st day of June, 1940.
H. V. CRAIG, 
R eturning Officer.
SUMMARY of R eturn  of Election Expenses of Charles W illiam  M orrow:—
No. of persons 
. .from whom 
received.
1 .
Nil
RECEIPTS
Receipts, contributions, etc. ...... .......
Prom ised unpaid contributions, etc.
A m ount
$4,000.00
Total .......  ............... ...............................-  $4,000.00
PAYMENTS Amount
$ 190.00
71.98
KELOWNA DEALERS:
B e s s  M o t o r  C o t n p a t i y ,  L i E n i t e d
f i r e s t o n e  t i r e s , t u b e s  and A C C E S S O R IE S  •
Candidate’s personal expenses ................
Postage ...... ....... ......I..... .......................... ........
Telegram s ....... ................ .................................. .......
P etty  claims .........................................•....................
H ire of prem ises .......... ....... -...... ................. .....  358-ip
Services ............... ............ ..............................  ......  1,035.48
Travelling expenses and h ire  of vehicles .... t.. 1,409.42
Goods su p p lied .... ..........  ..... —.... ...............
Total ........ ..... ....... ................ ........I.. $4,000.00
No. of persons 
paid.
4 ■'
2
19
38
25
18
\ I 20 
126
Delayed im disputed claim s:—Nil.
Disputed claims:—Nil.
Dated at'V em on , B.C., this 31st day of May, 1940.
45. 1c R. R. EARLE, Official Agent
Try this Fast, 
Reliable, 
Economical 
Way I
3  o u t  o f  4  J a m  a n d  J e l l y  
C h a m p i o n s  u s e  C E R T O
Mrs. George Collett of Fort Frances, Ont.—Prizewinner 
at Rainy River YaUey Fair—writes: "I fee l m  success a t 
e xh ib iting  has been due to  the use o f Certo. T h ^ e  are many 
defin ite  advantages. F irst— i t  is  a time-saver. S e cond rs t ts 
a saver o f fue l. T h ird— Best o f a l l  i t  saves the anxiety and 
tim e o f testing as to  whether you r jam  o r  je lly  u n it set. 
You are assured o f success before you s ta rt."
So Q uick and Easy!—It only takes a very 
short tinie to make a batch of Certo jam or 
jelly. For jams you need give only a one- 
minute to two-minute full, rolling boil— for 
jellies only a half-minute to a minute. Mrs. 
Wm. Clark, Prizewinner at Estevan Fair, knows 
how quick and easy the Certo way is. " I t  saves 
tim e  and w o rk  over a hot s to v e " she writes.
So Economical!— Since very little juice has 
time to boil away, you get about half again as 
much jam or jelly from an equal amount of fruit. 
" I  get a greater quan tity  than I  w o u ld  have, had 
I  used the long-bo il m ethod," writes Mrs. E. B. 
Dalziel, Prizewinner at Brampton Fall Fair.
So Fresh and Bright!—in this short boil 
you retain all the fresh, naturU taste and colour. 
The old-&shioned long boilraSeexs the taste 
and darkens the colour. As Mrs.. Lunn, Prizes  
winner at Oxford (N:S.); Exhibition, writes; 
"The shorter boiling keeps the fresh fruit 
flavour and colour,".
So Sure!—With Certo you get tested, easy- 
to-fbUow tedpes. Follow them exactly and you 
can be sure of results. Miss Mary Ruediger,
Prizewinner at Didsbury (Alta.) Fair, agtOes:
•The finished product is perfect. You cannot 
go wrong with'Certo.’^
CERTO is concentrated PRViT PECTIN . / ,  t ^  'nlaturai fettify- 
ing substance extracted firom fh iit in whiidi tt f t  pdifpi^buM qt^
O R D E R  C E R T O  F R O M  Y O U R  G R O C E R  T O D A Y
1 3 1 1 5
;f ;||'5
t  ^I
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Lovely Home fo r Sale
Very Large Living Room witfi Fire-place, also Den with
Fire-place.
Large Attractive Dining Room.
Very Modern Kitchen with Bar Style Breakfast Nook. 
Four Bedrooms and Sleeping Porch.
Furnace, Laundry Tubs, etc.
ALE IN EXCELLENT CONDITION.
Full Price $5,000
KEASONABLE TERMS
McTAVlSH & WHILLIS LIMITED
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
OUTSTANDING 
SPECIALS
It’s N ew  - I t ’s  N estle's
NESCAFE
for Coffee L overs
I t’g Quick — Just Add W ater 
1 oz. tin  (22c value) FREE 
w ith  every 4-oz. tin  
S rE C A L  VALEE
Dem onstration a t our Store. 
SATURDAY, JUNE 8th
Come in and try  a cup!
K elow na G rowers’ 
E xchange
Co-op. Grocery Store
I iWilWWiWHIIMim I
FOR EXTERIOR  
PAINTING
get your m aterials at
TREADGOLD’S 
PAINT STORE
W h ite  L ead; L inseed O il; 
T u rp en tin e; D ry  Colors,
etc.
Wo arc  Agents for
B A P C O  P U R E  P A IN T
A Y L M E R
Prices Effective — Ju n e  6, 7, 8 and 10
11c 6 for
each
for
fo r
TOMATOES;
2'/>’s, each ....
PEAS;
Sieve 3, H.D.,
SPINACH;
2t^'s ................:....
SAUERKRAUT;
2t^’s ............
CORN; 17-oz.
Golden Bantam
CORN;
Aylm er W hite ....
WHOLE KERNEL 
CORN ...:.........
DICED
BEETS  .............^
SOUP; A ylm er Tomato Q  for 
or Vegetable, 10% oz. O
SOUP; O  for
Assorted ..................— *
SOUP;
Chicken and Rice, each .......
AYLMER ORANGE 
MARMALADE; 32-oz. .............
PEACHES;
2%’s, squat tin  ........... ......  •••
APRICOTS;
17-oz. tin  ............ .......
PEARS;
17-oz. tin  ........ ..... ......... ...........
FRUITS FOR SALAD;
16-oz. tin  ...... ........... .......... . - -
BONELESS CHICKEN;
8-oz."tin ..:................ ............. - -
GRAPEJUICE
Aylmer large; 
32-OZ. bottle ... 37c
BROOMS; , ORMOND’S SODAS; 1
' 5-string w ith  whisk free  per pkg. ....... ..................... . J .« /V
4 2 9 c ' HUSKIES 2
3
I's, O  f o r O q c
Keep a Few Tins Handy! “  4ee/V
Grantham’s LIME CORDIAL 20c 35c
PINK SEAL 
SALMON
Y z’s , O for
Robin Hood 
FLOUR
2 4 ’ 85c 
4 9 ’ $1 .65  
9 8 ’ $3.25
Gia n t
SPECIAL
3 21c Nabob JELLY POWDERS V
) D elicatessen  M eats ®
COOKED HAM; lb. .... 65c 
LUNCH TONGUE; lb. 43c 
CHICKEN LOAF; lb. 39c 
BOLOGNA; lb. .... .. .... 19c 
LUNCH MEAT.; lb. . 40c
PICNIC HARK »> 18c
COTTAGE ROLLS; lb. 29e
K . 6 . E .
: GO-OPERATIVE GROCERY .STORE
PHONE 385 ■ ■ ■ .PHlOiNEv 305.
— Become a Member and Share Our Profits.
Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
LETTUCE, ea.
BEETS; bu.
TURNIPS; bu.
SPINACH; lb.
CARROTS; 2 bunches 15c
CABBAGE; lb. . .. . .c.... 6c
ORANGES; ex: Ig. 2 dz. 7Sc 
LEMONS; -family size, 25c 
STRAWBERRIES — mkt.
“So you’ve discove|red a way to “Yes. I call i t  a sand trap .’’ 
get your husband to dig in the garden?’’
PRESENTATION 
JUNE CAMERON 
BY RUTLAND W.A.
United Church Gathering Hears
Presentation Address and
Secs Gift of Silver Entree
Dish to June Bridc-Elect
Mi;;s M ane Atiderson, of l>ium- 
heUer. Alberta, arrived on Saturday 
ti^  spend tiie next few weeks visit- 
if)g at liie liorne of .iliso J 'jne  C am ­
eron, at Hutland.• ♦
Friends of Jack  LeCuin will be 
glad to ktKjw tiiat lie has returned, 
rnucli improved in health, from Van­
couver, wliere* lie liad been u nder­
going treatm ent after his serious 
motorcycle accident, wliicli occurr­
ed some time ago.
♦ • •
Mrs. M. A. Kidd left on F riday 
last via C.N.U. for Vancouver, 
w here she will spend tlie suim ner 
months. « « «
Mi.ss Mary Smith, wlio Irus spent 
a siiort vacation at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Smith,
returned to Vancouver on Sunday.
*  •  *
Tile Young People of Kelowna 
F irst Baptist Cliurcli, witli llev. F. 
liarris, held their regu lar weekly 
meeting on Friday evening, May 
31, a t the manse In Rutland. Tlie 
President, Jas. Clem ent, led the 
program  and sing song. A fter a 
short business m eeting. Rev. A. C. 
Pound gave a ta lk  on missions in 
West China and displayed num er­
ous curios collected on a world 
tour. A num ber of Benvoulln and 
Rutland Young People attended. At 
the close of the m eeting, the host­
ess, assisted by h er daughter, Eil­
een, served tasty refreshm ents. On 
behalf of the society, the President 
thanked the hostess and  host. A
pleasant social hour was then spent.• • •
The Women's Association of the 
Rutland United Church held its 
regular m onthly m eeting at the 
home of Mrs. G. F le tcher on T hurs­
day, May 30, w ith a large a ttend­
ance of members. The President, 
Mrs. W. H. Ford, occupied the chair. 
Mrs. E. M. G ranger read some vers­
es of comfort on behalf of Mrs. W. 
MacDonald, who has recently  been 
bereaved. R outine business then 
came next on the agenda. A le tter 
was read from Rev. A. Roddan, of 
Vancouver, asking for a donation to 
the Fresh A ir Camp Fund. I t was 
decided to send $10 to th is  w orthy 
cause. Miss Beatrice E utin  was ap ­
pointed pianist fo r the  W.A., on the 
resignation of Miss June Cameron. 
A pleasing event then  took place 
when Mrs. Ford read a presentation 
address to Miss Ju n e  Cameron, who 
is to be m arried this m onth, and  
Mrs. R. B. MacLeod presented her, 
on behalf of the ladies, w ith a 
handsome silver en tree dish. Miss 
Cameron, in responding, said th a t 
she had enjoyed h e r  w ork  w ith the 
ladies and would always rem em ber 
happy associations w ith  them. Mrs. 
G ranger • thanked the  m em bers of 
the Women’s Association fo r the  
lovely silk  qu ilt they  had  presented 
to h er in recognition of h e r fa ith fu l 
service^ as Secretary-T reasurer of 
the WJV. and her help  in  presenting 
the play by the  Young P layers 
Club. The hostess th en  served a 
delicious tea and a  plieasant social 
hour was spent. ’The n ex t m eeting 
will be held a t the  hom e of Mrs. 
W. MacDonald. .•  • V •
The Guild of St. A idan’s Anglican 
C hurch held its reg u la r m onthly 
m eeting at the hom e of Mrs. A. W. 
G ray on Tuesday, Ju n e  4. Twelve 
m embers w ere present. The Presi- 
denti Mrs. C. H. Bond cind Secret­
ary-Treasurer, Mrs. R. G. Bury, 
read reports on . the jum ble sale 
held early in M ay and  the a fte r­
noon tea held on May 23. Both af­
fairs had been successful financial­
ly. Correspondence was dealt w ith  
and the m atter of holding the usual 
law n social was discussed, bu t there 
being so m any counter attractions, 
it  was decided to leave this affair 
in abeyance. A fternoon tea  \vas 
served by the hostess, w hich 
brought a pleasant afternoon to a 
close.
RE-ELECT OFFICERS 
RUTLAND GUIDES
Mrs. C. L. Granger to Head 
Girl Guides Group Again
The annual m eeting of the Hut- 
land Girl Guides Association was 
held a t  the hom e of the  Secretary, 
Mrs; A. W. Gray, on M onday even­
ing, June 3. Election of-officers r e ­
sulted in the  re tu rn  to office of all 
previous incumbents: Mrs. C. L.
Granger, President; Mrs. J. AnselL 
Vice-President; Mrs. A. W. Gray, 
Secretary-Tregisurer. T he financial 
report showed total receipts of 
$47.58, all of which had been ex­
pended, the principal iteiii being 
for transportation of th e  Guides to 
Revelstoke last year fo r the visit 
of the King and Queen.
The Captain of the R utland Guide 
Company, Miss Evelyn Scott, re ­
ported on the activities of the com­
pany during the past year. A suc­
cessful camp had been held last 
sum m er at P e trie ’s C om er, on 
Woods Lake, 16 Guides attending. 
Meetings have been he ld  regularly  
on Monday afternoons, and the  en­
rolm ent is now .26. 'IToop L eader 
Enid Eutin has recen tly  qualified 
for the F irst Grade, A ll Round 
Cord, as the  ho lder of twelve p ro ­
ficiency badges. R ecently; the girls 
have been engaged in  m aking a r ­
ticles for the Red Cross. ’They , are 
also now w orking bn  F irs t Aid and 
Emergency badge work.
T he Association m ade arrange­
ments at this “.'meeting to  hold a 
garden par]fy on Ju n e  28th a t the 
hoiile of the “President, Mrs. C. L. 
_ Granger, to  obtain , furi<L for the 
 ^sum m er camp. A vbte; of thanks 
y/as extended to th e  G ^ d e  C aptain 
an d 'h e r L ieutenants, Miss A. K itsch 
and  Miss Doris Schell.• •  • '
The Rutland ball team  won an- 
.'other heavy h itting  contest on Sun- 
•'day, when they  defeated Peachland 
on their own grounds by  15 runs to 
6. The locals p iled  up q  big lead 
in  th e  early  p a r t of th e  game but 
slum ped in the last half. However, 
they  had too large a lead for Peach; 
land to .overcome. T he boys are 
now  definitely in  second place.
N ext Sunday R utland gets a bye.* •  •
: Mrs. M. Kidd le f t 'o n  - F riday  via 
C.NR. for Vancouver fo r the sum'* 
m er months. .
ELDEST DAUGHTER 
OF LOCAL COUPLE 
WED AT COAST
Beatrice Margaret Snowscll 
ami Edwin Boyd Hunt arc 
United at Corjuitlarn Cere­
mony
A wedding of to K elow­
na and suMOundmg district tcx;k 
pliice on .Sulurdiiy, June 1st, at 
8.30 pin,, when Beatrice MarganJ^. 
eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Henry SnowseJl, of Kelowna, was 
united in marriage to Mr. Edwin 
Boyd Hunt, son of Mr. George E. 
Hunt and tlie late Mrs. Hunt, of 
Vuncouvea-, and form erly of Kelow­
na
Tlie cereniony wias perform ed un­
der an arcii of Spanisli iris and 
fern, a t the home of tlio bride’s 
cousin, Mrs, J. Murphy. Cofiuil- 
larn. Rev. A. Guy officiating.
Tlie bride, who was givi*n in m ar­
riage by her uncle, Mr. E. K ynner- 
sley, of Vancouver, w ore a dress 
of dusky jilnk sheer, with ra cor­
sage of pink rosebuds, carnations 
and stocks, while h e r accessories 
were Regimi blue.
Miss Phyllis Willoughby, of V an­
couver, was licr cousin’s brides­
maid, and wore a dress of pale blue 
sheer, with a corsage of pink rose­
buds and stacks.
Mr. Samuel. Hunt, bro ther of the 
groom, who is w ith the R.C.A.F. at 
Victoria, assisted his bro ther as best 
man.
'  A fter the reception, the young 
couple left for Kelowna, w here 
they are spending a ten-day honey­
moon at the home of the bride's 
p-arents and other relatives. They 
will then return to reside in Van­
couver.
KELOWNA TENNIS 
PLAYERS LOSE AT 
HOME, WIN AWAY
Summerland A Team Wins 10 
’ Matches to 6 but Kelowna 
B’s Take 16 Sets to 8
Kelowna and Sum m erland tennis 
clubs each ehalked up victories last 
Sunday, June 2nd, in the first in ter­
club matches of the  season, when 
the  Summerland “A” team  defeated 
the Kelowna “A’’s ten  matches to 
six on the Kelowna club courts. The 
Kelowna ‘B" team  had  a different 
story to  tell on ,4heir re tu rn  from  
Summerland, w here a 16 to 8 set 
to tal in  their favor was recorded.
Kelowna and Sum m erland “A” 
team s a t Kelowna, Sum m erland be­
ing mentioned first:—
M en’s Doubles—Fudge and Russell 
defeated Winter and Taggart, 6-1, 
6-1, and Emery and Izowsky, 6-4, 
6-1. Beech and  Dunham  defeated 
W inter and Taggart, 6-4, 6-3, and 
Em ery and Izowsky, 6-5, 6-3.
Ladies Doubles—Miss Russell and 
Miss Graham defeated M. Elm ore 
and M. Stubbbs 6-3, 6-3, b u t w ere 
downed by M. Taylor and K. B run­
ette, 6-3, 6-3. Miss Tom lin and Miss 
M cLaren defeated M. Elm ore and 
M. Stubbs, 6-0, 3-6, 6-4, bu t m et de­
fea t a t the  hands of M. Taylor and 
K. Brunette, 6-2, 6-1. .
Mixed D ouble—Beech and Mc­
L aren  downed M. Elm ore and  Tag­
gart 6-3, 6-3 and  K. B runette  and 
E  W inter, 6-4, 6-2. Fudge and Miss 
G raham  defeated T ag g a rt and  Miss 
F.lmore 6-5, 6-5, bu t w ere dow ned 
by  K. Brunette and E. W inter 6-3, 
6-5; Mr. and Mrs; Russell w ere de­
feated by M. Taylor and C. Em ery; 
b u t triumphed over M. Stubbs and 
Izowsky, 6-3, 6--5; D unham  and Miss 
Tom lin met defeat in  both  th e ir  
m atches by M. Taylor and C. Em ery, 
6-2, 6-1, and M. Stubbs and Izowsky. 
6-5, 6-2.
“B” Teams a t  Sum m erland
Men’s Doubles—Lynes and Web­
ster tied  with Thornber and Solly 
6-5, 3-6, and w ith  Evans and D avid­
son, 6-4, 3-6. Law son and W aterm an 
won from  Evans and Davidson 6-5, 
6-3, and tied w ith  Thornber and 
Solly, 6-2, 4-6. ^ ^
Ladies’ Doubles—Miss Sutton and 
Mrs. Gardiner tied Miss Evans arid 
Miss Hutchinson 6-5, 3*6 and defeat­
ed Mrs. Beech and Miss Sharm an, 
6-2, 6-1. Miss. J . Haverfield and Miss 
Phillips tied Miss Evans and Miss 
Hutchinson, 6-5, 3-6; and defeated 
Mrs. Beech and  Miss Sharm an 6-4, 
■ 6«2Mixed Doubles—Mrs. G ardner and
Lawson were defeated by Miss Shar­
m an and Solly, 6-4, 6-4. Miss H aver- 
field and 'Waterman defeated Mrs. 
Beech arid Thornber, 6-1, 6-1. ^ s s  
Sutton and Lynes defeated^ Miss 
Hutchinson arid Davidson, 6-4, .6-1. 
Miss Phillip^ and  W ebster tied their 
m atch with Miss Evans and Evans, 
6-2, 5-6.
BEAVERDELL 
POUNDS OUT 
8-2 VICTORY
Defeat Westbauk Blue Caps at
Home with Harold Cousins
Holdint; Down Mound
Playing at W estbauk on Sunday 
last, Uie Beaverdell ball club iicld 
its top position in tlie South O kan­
agan Baseball League by defeating 
tli’e W estbauk Blue Cups 8-2 in a 
well-contested mulch. A disastrous 
second inning spelled ru in  for tlie 
Blue Caps, wlien tliey let in five 
runs.
Beaverdell opened w ith u run m 
the initial fram e and m ade it 8-0 
in the second. In the last lialf of 
tlie flflli, W estbauk opened its scor­
ing witii u single tally, but Beaver­
dell came back witli lone runs in 
tlie six th  and seventli to complete 
its counting. W eslbunk added un- 
otlier in tlie lust half of the seventh 
but could not s ta rt a ra lly  to  over­
come the visitors' lead.
Harold Cousins w ent the  route 
for Beaverdell and tu rned  In an 
effective job, despite slightly  wob­
bly support a t times. H eavier h itt­
ing on the part of the visitors spell­
ed defeat for the Blue Cups as Mc­
Donald, Ball and Dalton h it out 
doubles land Verne Cousins contrib­
uted a useful three-bagger, while 
the best the W estbauk crew  could 
collect were eight singles.
Young started on the mound for 
the Blue Caps but was relieved by 
Colley, who finished the game.
EXPECT CONTRAaS 
SIGNED THIS WEEK
Less Than Half Votes for Fruit
Board have been Received— 
Poll Closes Monday
I t is expected th a t all contracts 
between the shippers apd B.C. Tree 
F ru its  Ltd. will be signed by the 
end of this week, A. K. Loyd stated 
on W ednesday following his re tu rn  
from  Ottawa. One or two of the 
la rger shippers have not signed as 
yet but it is ex,pected th a t th e ir ob­
jections will be overcome by the 
end of the week.
For the first tim e in the  history 
of the industry, the G rand Forks 
section has expressed a w illingness 
to come into the Okanagan deal 
and Tree F ru its w ill consider an 
application from  A. C. Lawson, of 
G rand Forks, to be included in  the 
single sales agency deal this year.
F irs t m eeting of the new ly-elec­
ted Board of G overnors of Tree 
F ru its  is to be held in K elow na on 
Friday, June 7. The new board has 
still to elect a chairm an.
On Monday, R. G. R utherford  & 
Co., chartered accountants, Kelow­
na, w ill undertake the counting of 
the growers.' votes for the m em bers 
of th e  B.C. F n iit  Board. T here are  
six nom inees for the  th ree  vacan­
cies, consisting of W. E. Haskins, 
G. A. B arra t and P . E. French, of 
last year’s Board and  Thos. W ilkin­
son, Kelowna; W. J . Coe, Winfield; 
arid R. Robinson, Crestpn.
Up to  Wednesdiay noon, only 1,120 
votes had been received from  the 
2,600 registered fru it growers, b u t 
i t  is expected th a t th is num ber w ill 
be greatly  augm ented before the  
closing date on Monday.
WINNERS IN OK. 
CENTRE TENNIS 
PLAY GIVEN
Club Tournament Provides 
Keen Competition at Centre 
Tennis Courts
M embers of the Okanagan Centre 
Tennis Club have been enjoying a 
club tournam ent of mixed doubles, 
m en’s and wom en’s doubles and 
both m en’s and wom en’s singles.
S tarting  on Uie lioiiday. May 24, 
play continued on tlie Saturday and 
Sunday following. The m ixed doub­
les was played olT with Miss Val­
entine and C. Fallow winning the
finals ftoin Mis. W right raid H. Vtii 
Ackcren. Tlie wo.'r.ittj'* £./••
al was vvon by M»'S, Cheesfiran and 
Mxm the runners-up be:lng
Ml'S Gibson and Mis I ’aUow.
Itejiuniing play on Saturday Iasi, 
Fall'iw ami Van Aekeren took the 
men’s d'»ubles from Cheesman and 
citb'-on. w h ile 'M r. Fallow won in 
tiie men’s fcjngle.s against Mr. Van 
Aekeren. The women’s singles will 
be played «JT at the end of this 
week by Mrs. Wriglit and Miss Val­
entine. w * »
Mr. and Mrs. A. William.s, of O l­
iver. were visitors fur a lew days 
last week a t the home of Mj’. and 
Mrs. Goo. Reeve.
• • •
Mrs. Win. P. P ixton arrived home 
on Friday lust from the Vernon J u ­
bilee Hu.spital, bringing with her u 
liny son, A ndrew  William.
BUY UTI.Y UEBENTUBESi
K t . y C.’y t - . 1 
an o.’t»-.r !,,n nday ingul from Me- 
.Miihr A MelX'imld. Vuu- 
i.'- of City of 
Ktlovvtia 5 tx.T cent deljstltures of 
t>ar value due in i84if. a t
11 Uij and aeerued ititeiesl.
TEMYOKAKY bE J'i'lC  TANK
Permission has been gruntexi by 
tiie C dy Council to Mis.s D, S u t­
ton to inslail a  temjxirury septic 
tank on her |>iemise.s. Tiie applica­
tion was placed l>«efoie tiie C 'luncil 
by J. A Ferguson.
Mjs. Reeve. Sr.. i.s m aking an ex­
tended visit a t  tile home of her 
daughter. Mrs. Deukhe, near N el­
son. * • •
Miss M uclennan re turned  last 
week from a fortn igh t’s visit w ith 
friends in Vancouver.
New Summer Coats &  
Holiday Sportswear
Beautifully StylecJ Coats, so  cool and youthful. 
You w ill like the w ell cut lines and carefu l ta ilor­
ing. Priced—
$ 1 0 . 9 5
SMARTLY STYLED C O nO N  FROCKS 
$1 .00 , $1 .29 , $1 .59
Dozens of fresh new styles. Florals, dots and novelty stripes in a t­
tractive easy-to-launder prints. Sizes 14 to  20; 38 to  56.
SUN AND SURF FASHIONS
SWIM SUITS ............................................... $1.95 to $4.95
SPORT SHIRTS .............................................  79c to $1.95
Wool and Alpine Cloth Slacks..................... . $2.95 and $3,45
NEW SKIRTS .............................. $1.95, $2.49 and $2.95
Smart New JACKETS ..................................... $2.95 to $4.95
FASHIONABLE SUMMER HATS
All head sizes. i pTQ
SPECIAL ........................ ........ .................................. ..
FULL FASHIONED SILK HOSIERY—Perfect quality  in  attractive 
summer shades. dlClg* 9  IC'I Q K
SPECIAL, per pair U l / l /  fo r . d j A . O t l ’
SUMMER HAND BAGS
Washable and colored printed silks, smartly trim­
med and fitted. Priced at—
r  ' “'i' P’S!,
7 5 c , $1 .00 , $1 .19, $1 .29 , $1 .69
COMPLAINS ABOUT WEEDS
G. H. Goldsmith has w ritten  the 
City Council objecting to the nox­
ious weeds growing four or five 
feet high on the property  adjoining 
his preriiises, on W ardlaw  Avenue. 
T he owner of the property, Dr. B. 
F. Boyce, is being notified. A shack, 
w ith three persons living in it, is 
on the property in question.
NEW
SUMMER COATS
in full and jigger lengths: Polo 
cloth material— w^Hite and 
pastel, $7.95 up.
ENGLISH 
WOOLLEN SHOP
Lliinted
T o  T h e  P u b l i c  :
A fter  Strict enquiry and investigation  by th e  President, D irectors, and tw o  re­
presentative C itizens, the C om pany hereby gives n otice  that there is no foundation in 
fact for th e  rum ors th at have been circulated about the m embers of the Staff o f the  
K elow na Cream ery.
T h e nam es of certain persons spreading these unfounded rum ors and riiaking  
libelous sta tem en ts are know n, and, if the rumors persist, there w ill be no h esitation  
on the part of the D irectors, in th e  interests of your Creamery, in in stitu tin g  w hatever  
leg a l action  m ay be necessary, against such persons, w ho could no doubt be convicted  
of actions prejudicial to ;th e  business of your Cream ery and in restraint of trade.
T h e records o f all em ployees of your Cream ery, com piled as a  result o f the  
aforesaid  enquiry, are on file. E xam ination  by any constitu ted  authority is invited.
W ar tim es are difficult tim es for any business br industry. Y our Cream ery, as 
a lead in g  local industry, is  w orth y  of your continuous support and patronage. I t  is 
an in d u s tr y  of first im portance to  th is City, and is  a  v ita l necessity  to  the farm ers of  
th is D istr ict. I t s  w elfare is  in  your hands.
Kelowfia^ &
W .  R .  P O W L E Y , P r e s i d e n t ; ,
G. A; M cK A Y , V ice-P resident ;
D. K. G O R D O N , M anager;
Captain W . R . B A R L E E ;
J, F . B E L L .
V
imm
I I '
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Kelowna Bows Down at Lumby
13-11 in Overtime Contest
-Mwi* At-n-J'-'t.... .
HOME
DEFENCE
Isitr ta itt; 
tL,
tdiii- ♦ -t i i . l  i« O i iy  fiv* wot(J»,
iHMiat UUC KKlit c* .
I f  C'upy *» atvoiu^jArticJ by ciU)b or  ttccoutit 
II i ’. i i ' l  wiftjiii twy wt«k« l i o m  J a l«  »> 
i isu r .  a a iscuuiit  uf tw en ty  (>»« ccii l i  
will be made.  T b u i  * tw en ty  IWc w u iJ  
ftijvcrlistiucjrit by ca*h of
|*mtl w ith in  twi> week* eun t i  twcnty-five
eeiit i, , o r  .
M mimuiii  chargCi cciii i .
W hen  11 II de i iM d  lln.1 i t f  '- t*  b« fcisfJ'tiW;- 
tu I  t n «  a t  T h e  Courier  U l h t e .  a n  a d d i ­
tional c h a ig e  of ten c e n t !  is made.
Eacli  initial and  g io u p  of n o t  m o re  tlian 
£«« £ * « te i  c w i l i  one word.
A dveit iac ineii t .  lo r  th i .  to lu m n  ahould be 
ill T he  C ou i ie r  O ll ice not  la te r  than  lour 
i /e loek  on W edneaday  a l tc rn o o u .
THE CHURCHES
THE UNITED CHURCH 
OF CANADA
l i n t  U nited ,  c o m e r  Uiclitei St. and  
U e rn a rd  A venue
M in U tc r :  Kev. W . W .  M tP h c r io n .  
M .A . ,  U .T h .
O r g a n i i t  a n d  Choir  L e a d e r :
( 'y r i l  S. Mon»c>i», A .T .C .M . ,  L. r.C.I-».
WANTED
Mo t h  E ll and daueb ter w ish U*ht-housekeeping room on farm, 
near lake. W rite lo r lu ll particulars 
to Mrs. W. H. Poole, 2435 York St., 
Vancouver, B.C. 45-lc
11 a.in.—A I'rospcrous Church.
7.30 p.ni.—How do you reconcile a 
God ol Love with the Tragedies 
o l L ile  and the Miseries ol War?
wmo, ruto:
HC
KNEW
H I?
OAJIONff
Poor Lij^hts and I-oosc Sand 
Combine to Defeat Aces from 
Orchard City—Several Tan­
gles Between Players
MINCHIN IS 
EXONERATED 
AT ASSIZESPlaying under poor ligtits and on
a box wlticli was slippery with ---------
loo.ne sand, Kelowna A cts went L a d  Dismissed by As-
duw n to deleat a t Luniby Tuesday 
evening In an In terior Interinedi- 
ule Boxla league hx tu re which was
leatu red  by several short lights and 
num erous displays ol bad tem per. 
The olliciuls hardly hud tlie game
From  Page 1, Column 3 
and tjiay be enlarged an fu rther »p- 
plitialiotis a re  i't'eei.ved,
lUehler SUeet ha;> been sekxU-d 
as tilt dividing line for the city. 
East of Kichter from  Wok'sk-y ave­
nue to tiie soutliern b<.iundarit'» ol 
tJie city. G D. Cumeioii will be in 
charge. From  V/ol.^lcy avenue to 
Bej'Uiird lavenue w iU be Vf. Chaj- 
. I-. * 1 n f m an's j>lalooi» and Gct»rge KennedySize Court Jury of Charge ol charge of the urea from
Manslaughter Arising from Bt-rn^rd avenue to tlse norUiern 
Death of Verdell H. Toombs bounduric-s of the city, 'ilie  Ver-
_____  non road is the eastern  extrem ity.
W ithout leaving the court to make West of H ifhter street the h ist
its decision, an Assize Court ju ry  section extends from the southern
"  ■ avenue and O
in hand and, us a consequence ________ _ _____  .
there  was a goodly am ount ol rougli delivered a  verdict ol not guilty in boundary to C adder avenue t 
ciiecking in progress throughout, favor ol Ernest Mincliin, Kelowna, St. P. A itkens will have this
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SOCIETY
C o rn e r  IJcrnariJ Avc.  an<l D cr t ra m  St.
WANTED—Full charge motlicrlcsi# -------- - , 'home by rcilnod respectable This Society is u branch of The 
young wom an w ith boy 10. Good M other Church, T he F irst C hurch ol 
home m ore essential than  Idgh Christ, Scientist, in Boston. Massa- 
Box 538, Penticton, B.C. chusetts. Services: Sunday, 11 nJn.j 
45-lc Sunday School, 0.45 a.in.; first and
— ---------------------------------- : r r ,—  th ird  WcHinesdays, Testimony M cet-
KANAGAN D istrict A vailable—  ^ p  Heading Room open
wages.
. . . and of course, he knew 
that there’s no place like 
Chapin’s to buy delicious 
home made candies for the 
girl friend.
0  The J. R. W atkins Company \y(»(jncsday afternoon, 3 to 5 p.m,
have an opening lo r an  energetic ------------------------- -
m an w ith car and a  little  capital to 
serve and sell m any hundreds of 
satisfied customers. A rea l oppor-
CARD OF THANKS
terri-
In ten*minutes ovorlirne play, tile who* u^^Tared" in  Vernon Monday lory. From  C adder avenue to liuck- 
Aces lost out by a count of 13-11, to answ er u cliarge of manslaughter, land avenue will ho A. D. Wed- 
an exact replica of the contest In ^phe case arose from  llie deatli of delTs section. W. W. I cHti#;rcw 
Kelowna against Kamloops wiien Verdell Harold Toombs, who died l»us charge of liie d istrict from 
the boxLa season commenced. In hi Kelowna, on Saturday, Decern- Buckland tuvenue to Doyle avenue 
that Kamloops game. Curl Tosten- ^or tf. as tlie result ol a gun shot and north ol Doyle to the city hm- 
son had an opportunity to pu t Ke- vvound inflicted the previous day its has been unnam ed. Okanagan 
fowna ahead, and in Uio Lum by ijy gun in the hand ol Minchin. lake is the w estern extrem ity <»f 
contest Sonny Handlen was beaten jn  addressing tiie ju ry  before it these d istricts west of R ichter street, 
by tlie Lumby goalie when there considert'd its verdict. Chief Jus- Spontaneous Effort
was nobody else around. tice A ulay Morrison, who presided “Organiz&tion of this volunteer
D erry Is Good over the court, referred  to the m ean- jj, spontaneous effort on the
ing of the charge and pointed out , , ,  riti/.ons who wi.sh to do
MAKSIIMALLOWS—Fresh 
p k t  n k t .
th e ir although Inglis, the rifle and
tunity  to get into a paying T H E  Kelowna Hospital W omen’s
T  A uxiliary  wlahes to  thank  all
Law  and Joe M artin  w ere flashy vvounding of Toombs was an acci-
, . yesterday. — —- . „
subsequent C anada’s lack o l activity, this
o l your own 
fly 1C 
couver, B.C.
W
Hospital
livery.
WHERE YOU MEET YOUR
V...V, .av, _________ FRIENDS
In^any wTay"towards the success of K e l o i d ,  B.C. B ernard Ave.
ous- its garden  drive. Also to Mr. Broad
tion app 010 Albernl S treet, Van- graciously contrabut.^^
ANTED—Ju st ono m ore —  o-------------- -  ^ t.  . t
tom er a t Tony’s Kelow na ShM  for use of the Royal Anne HoteL
F o r free pick-up and  de-
Phone 55. 17-tfc
Wa n t e d —The correct nam e andaddress of every m an from  the COMING EVENTS
Kelowna d istric t froin OyajP® 
Peachland who is s e e in g  any
ET tickets now  from pupils of
M ary P ra tten  School of Dancing
branch of the Canadian o r B ritish g ^ y  Scouts for Ju n e  21st Revue.
Active Service forces m  any  part 
of the w orld. This inform ation v is
45-lc
desired th a t 't h e y  m ay be sent a  ANNUAL R utland Scout Concert 
com plim entary subscription of The and  Dance in  the  Community 
S w n r “c o u r ie n "  The im rnem ate g a ll?  on Friday. Ju n e  14th. Adm is- 
operation of friends and  relatives gjon: adults, 35c; children, 15c. 45-lc. vr-j_31.. thP ----------- -------- —r r e q u T s T ^ . ' '‘ i=^naTy fo rw ard , the
^ a m ira n T a d d rT s  es to T^^^ Kelow- p E S E R V E  Thursday, June 20. for 
na  Courter. 36-tf K  the Catholic W o m b ’s League
FOR RENT
S traw berry  Social in  St. Jo sep h s
Hall. 23-lc
Concert—Kelowna Ju n io r
B ^ ^ d ;  A. C. Guild, conductor.
10R R E N T -N lce  «*•»“ * “  46 players, iii C ity P ark , on -^ u r s -
m odern home. B reakfast if de
red. 209 R ichter St. in  Hpfrav expenses. 44-2c
Ne w  4-room  house to ren t, closeto lake. Apply English WooUen 
Shop. _^_____ 1 _
collection to  defr y  .
THE CORPORATION OF, THE 
CITY OF KELOWNA
• UITES fo r ren t; furnished, w ater
and light included, ?13.00 pCT 
fo r sale—a rotaxy
“THE POUND BY-LAW’’ 
and  DOGS
Also Notice is hereby  given th a t M r,
45-lc p o in ted  P o ^ d k ee p C T  a*^d^the p ^
T he Courier. ------- visions of “The Pound By-Law”
U O R  RENT—V ery a ttractive  mo- “Dog Licence a*?d^ ^
ifi ■’ ijir If! ifi If I HI ”i»»^
KEEP COOL 
SAVE MONEY
Sum m er T im e is  
K elow na Bakery  
T im e !
L et Us Do Your Baking. 
BREAD 
CAKES
PASTRIES, Etc.
D elivered to  your door. 
PHONE 39
KELOWNA 
BAKERY LTD.
Phone 35 Pendozi St.
is ono m ethod we can show our 
players.  ^ . ,,,,, dent. loyalty  and willingness to serve.”
N ear the end of the contest, w ith witnesses w ere called, i>ointed out th a t not all the
tem pers becoming frayed, J im  io s -  Crown. They were G. pjatoon commanders chosen were
tenson and Ken Law tangled m  rea l g  Patterson, one of the youths th a t officers in the last w ar but all have 
fashion. Jim  did  not seriously con- w ith M inchin and Toombs on good knowledge of m ilitary train-
test the issue until he was in the hunting trip  in the Beaverdell -^ g^ g,.j, believed especially fit-
penalty  box, when he landed a d istrict w here the accident occurred, jo^ the responsibility which
beauty of an uppercut to Law s jaw  gj. j  3  Henderson, who gave be theirs.
and nearly started  a m iniature n o t  jnetRcai evidence, and Corp W. J. W ednesday m orning, the Vol-
ali over again. Butler, of the Provincial Police a t un tecr Home Defence Unit again
F or the first half of the game, Kelowna, who was in charge of ^ ro te  Hon. G rote Stirling, M.P. for 
scores w ere a t a  prem ium  w ith  nei- police investigation. Mike. Fiest, yaio^ requesting action on a pre-
th cr side showing to who was also a m em ber of the par- yious move to have the B.C. Drag-
Goals by Fellingham  and McMech- j^ot appear. oons mobilized, not only as a pro-
an w ere offset by C arl Tostenson ^ h e  evidence of these witnesses tective force in the Okanagan, but 
and  Cam Lanfranco in the first per- ^old the story of the tragedy. j ,g 'a  tra in ing  depot for the Cana- 
iod, but Leger put Lum by aheau Coombs, Minchin, Patterson and Active Service Forces.
3- 2. Leger again scored in  the sec- pigst, w ere on a hunting trip  to the Lt.-Col. G. C. Oswell, Officer 
ond period, as  did Don M c ^ n n a n , B eaverdell district. They spent Com manding the B.C„ Dragoons, has 
and the half-tim e count stood a t pj-iday night, December 8, in a cab- been called to V ictoria and is leav-
4- 3 for the Lum by squad. j  iii the  area and while they w ere j^^g joj. tb e  coast today. He expects
Two neat goals by M axwell and there a ra t made its appearance, to re tu rn  on Monday.
another by Hodgson put th e  Aces attem pt was made to kill the rv iw r t  Recruiting'
in the lead for the first time in the anim al and it disappeared behind . _ .. .
th ird  quarter, bu t before the period paper on the wall of the room. It is generally  assum ed here that
ended McMechan and Law came M inchin struck a t the place w here recru iting  will be open 
back to knot the count a t 6-all. ^he ra t  had disappeared with the large scale m anner w ith in  a
Defence Is Gone b u tt of his gun. The gun discharged time, and h>s cal to Victoria is ex-
and Toombs was struck  in the groin pected to be for the P“  P 
The defence was shattered  on jjy bullet. He i\fas rushed to the cussing the  general situation in the 
both sides in the final stanza and Kelowna hospital bu t died shortly O kanagan. ^  ii, ♦
five goals each w ere scored. M ax- gj^^g^ing th a t institution. I t
w ell added another couple w hile ^orp . B utler explained to the w ould s ta rt here  th is week but 
O’B rien broke into the scoring col- .^^ben he gave his evidence, some del^ay has occurted. A travei-
um n w ith tw o nice efforts. Sonny j^ a t he had carried ou t experim ents h ng  m edical board to  ^
Handlen added another bu t L eger the g u n ‘used by Minchin. He pheants is expected to  b _
-r__ 1__ riirtA T.aw. . ,  K _ __ r» OkanagED soon, proDaolyfo r Lumby scored twice and Law, ^gj^ ^bat if the ham m er was fully  *” .^ ,the • „
McMechan and A rndt evened the  ^be gun would discharge when w ith  headquarters m  Ke •
taUy at 11-all. . struck on the butt. He also said t h a t^ ^ I ^ te s t  ^ v e  on toe
In  toe overtim e period, some ^be safety m echanism  was faulty, l^ t io n a l  Defence ^  Vnr
g rea t goaltending by D erry kep t w . B. Bredin, Kelowna, who ap- ®
Five hundred  ■veterans of the
th r A c e s  a t bay while Fellingham  pgaVed‘fS ‘^"toe^defence^re^^^ m ation of a V eteran Home Guard
dem fumlshiid homd to L aw ''w iU  be sWctly^•  uciii ^ ^  ' dog found w ithin th e  C ity
lis  Ltd.
45-2c year wiR be impounded, and  any
------dog running  th rough  any s t r ^ t  in
the  C ity and not im der. controlBOARD AND ROOM be^im pound^* and  th e  Owner liab le
. ---- — -^------ -— -------- to  prosecution. . .
« O A R D  and room  in  p riva te  home. ,j,be P oundkeeper has b ^ n  m -B C eb ttaU , l« a te d .
f o r  s a l e  Kelowna, B.C.. C ity C lerk.
Ju n e  3rd, 1940. 45-2C
»OR SALE—Beatty Automatic
' ectriC P ressu re  System , alm ost
new. ' l  wUl sacrifice fo r q u i c k ^ f t
B ox 336, Kelow na, B.C. 4a-i
yik $30 on a  practicaUy new
Underwood POrta^^^e 
Cost $75 new , w ill seU fo r $45.
g A V E
Phone^259-R o r w rite  P-O- 45-lp
Fo r  s a l e —1928 Chevrolet S ^ Wgood running  order. P b °” ® 
715-L3.
Adding MachineBu r r o u g h s  ---------Paper fo r sale. 20c a roU, 2 rr f
for 35c, or 6 fo r $1.00 
Courier office.
CaU a t ’The 
18-tfc
'O R  SALE—O rchard in  Glenmore
•  district, 15.60 acres, 
fru it Heavy to  M cIntosh and Deh- 
P rice $8,000. Term s arrang-
11 acres in
Clous
ed. Box 61, The Courier. 17-tfc
PERENNIAI* Rock Plants—Choiice N orthern-grow n stock.
LTD.
46-piece
B R E A K F A S T  S E T S
in  colored pottery; $7.95
MEAT MARKET
QUAUTY AND 
SERVICE
■W e^andle- only th e  finest 
QUALITY MEA'i'S
FRESH VEGETABLES
daily.
SEA FOODS
F resh  and Smofeed: F ish 
alw ays in  stock.
placed the tw elfth  counter p ^ t  ^bat toe case be dismissed as i t  was ..r
Tony Novicki in  the first five ,min- purely  and sim ply an  accident. He G reat W ar, Canachaiv _
utes and Ken Law  cinched the  stated th a t th ere  was no evid-
gam e in toe las t rm nute of the  sec- g^gg gj recklessness, 
ond  overtim e period. j  rr A. D. C. W ashington, of Prince
A lthough Jim  Tostenson and  K en g^j^  ^ was crown prosecutor.
Law  w ere banished fo r toe  d u ra ­
tion  of the game, toe overtim e p ^ -  
iod was not counted as regulation 
tim e and both players re tu rn ed  to 
th e  contest in overtim e.
Q uite a  num ber of s trong  K el­
ow na supporters followed th e  Aces 
to  Lum by and  several V ernon fans
MODERN 7-ROOM STUCCO 
BUNGALOW
For Sale
C om plete w ith  furnace. S ituated  in a very
desirable location. V ery  easy  $2,600
term s. F U L L  P R IC E  O N L Y
T h is is an offer w hich surpasses all
E. M. CARRUTHERS &  SON
JUNIOR BAND TO 
PLAY TONIGHT
w ill be selected from  B.C. to  t e  
trained  a t V ancouver and Victoria 
fo r hom e guard  duty.
25 F rom  D istrict 
Twenty-five such veterans will be 
selected from  th e  South Okanagan 
and  th ir ty  fro m  to e  N orth Okana­
gan. T hese veterans cannot be 
over 50 years of age. The five hun­
d red  m en  w ill be sp lit into two 
companies, one a t Vancouver and 
one a t Victoria. T he. Canadian Le­
p e r set ............ ••
o r in  open stock as you w ish to  
buy it, in  yellow, blue and green.
B R E A K F A S T  S E T
fo r tw o people; $4.25
1,000
McTAVISH
_____ _ ___________ This evening, a t  the  Kelowna C ity   ^ ____________
w ere on hand, choosing Ju n io r Band w ill branches throughout th e  pro-
yelling vociferously. to e  first of ite sotbs of s u i t e r  . ^ g g  g^g asked to Submit names of
from  the  sidelines was Paddy. M ar- concerts p n d e r to e  baton of A. a  g^i^gbig veterans, 
tin  of Vernon, paying a  group of Guild 'Die p r o g i ^  opens w ith  O travelling  m edical board
Lum by youngsters a dim e a p i ^  to  C anada ^ llo w e d  by  tiw  selM tions. .^^bich w ill be  in  . the  Okanagan 
yell, fo r Kelo'wnia—and • they  d id  M arch, Honor BaniL Song vrill exam ine the recivlts.
yell. J  J. * •„ In  each com pany th ere  w ill be one
Penalties came th ick  and fast in  tation; m arch. F lyer; tone poem, V il- „  corporal six cooks &nd ■ one 
th e  th ird  stanza and a t one tim e lage Chapel; m arch C arry On; over- ^  ^ j .p g r ; i .  P ay  and allowan- 
th e  Aces had b u t th ree  m en and ture. Golden Sceptre; march, F o r- .  ^  ^   ^ CA .S.F. rates, 
the  goalie in  the  box. Mlaxwell^ w ard; B eer B arrel Polka; rev en e  gxpgcted th a t  these men
O’B rien and M artin  received O rgan Melody; m arch. Pomp and  spedalized guards for vul-
m inute penalties for fistici^fs. The Chivalry; waltz, Playground; m arch, j^g^gbie points th roughout the pro- 
Lum by goal w hich tied  to e  score s ta r te r ; God Save the  King. vince.
ju s t before regulation tim e w as  -----— , ' -  — r—r------- -------—-------  The m en are to b e ’recru ited  as
com pleted saw Tony Novicki come pgggibie m ay be p lacd i on m arkets, follows:  ^ V ancouver district, 70; 
w ay out of his goal in  an a t t e n ^  To further, this reasoning ahd to  jvjg^ ^g g tm in ste r, 45; Kamloopsi 30;
to save the shot. If he  had blocKea a rriv e  a t a logical conclusion, Col. East Kootenay, 20; W est Kootenay ve been  sen- — - — j  xi.- -ni—.-a a^ coi, _ j , ... ^
missed.
22 pieces ............
CLEAR GLASS
W A T E R  P IT C H E R S
:25c“'’'
M o - -, nn -_____ —  ----- ------------- -—^ ^
F,  ^ 121”^ .35*42pGardens, Sorrento, B.C.
'O R  SALE—Old newspapers, 10-lb.
F^'b^uridle, 25c. Call a tT h e  C o u j ^  
Office, ^ -
La w n  M owers sharpened and  re-naired—expert w o rk m a n sh ip - 
satisfaction guaranteed.
low price f o r , sharpening also m  
eludes a th o r o u ^  checkup 
Garage, P hone 252. ■ ' .
I l i i & I S l i T S
Ladd
40-tfc
NOTICE
IN affectionate m em ory of M r. Wil­liam M addin, who Passed away 
a t Kelowna, Ju n e  6th, 1937. N a id ^
45-lp
Re f r e s h  yourself after attending
the th ea tre  a t the p ° n  Terry.
Delicious sundaes, dain ty  sand­
wiches; rich, full-flavored ^  
shakes; cool, com fortable sxirround- 
ings. ■ 45-lc
A POPULAR SROKT OF tME ROMAMS 
WAS A iSAME CALLED PA&AMICA, 
PIA'VED WITH A CROOREO STICK, 
a h d  A 8ALL OF LEATHER.
6ET MV <sTANCe, 
KID
it, the play w o uld  have been  sen- ^  ^  Wheeler, head of the F ru it 25"“bunVan and Islands, 15; G reater 
sational, bu t as he issed,^ an a  Branch, is. expected to come to th e  -Vancouver, ’ a-
Ltim by scored, Tony was labelled  o k an aean  w ithin the next six a,.
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
, o f our N e x t Issu e  is
Noon Saturday, June 15
1940
If  you  are contem plating tak in g  new  
service, or m aking any changes or additions  
to  your p r ^ e n t service, notification  in  w rit­
in g  ^ouldT^be forw arded to  your L ocal 
.A g e n t prior to  the above date in  order th at  
you  m ay take advantage o f the n ew  D irec­
tory  listin gs.
O K A N A G A N  T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y
as a  sucker.
-M ore A bout-
Stock up w ith  sum m er 
h ose now .
A n klet and R egular, 
A ll sizes.
Silk, W o o l anti Rayon.
50c
20; F rase r Valley, 30;
Okanagan ithin the next six  j,jQj.tb Okanagan, 30; South Okana- 
weeks, Mr. Loyd states. gan, 25; Victoria, 65; Nanaimo, 30;
R epresentatives- of the  express p rin ce  R upert, 25; N orthern B.C., 
companies : -were m et in  the east, 20.
and the  delegation believes tha t a  “v?e feel sure th a t it was because 
reduction in  express shipm ent ra tes of the protests sent to O ttawa from 
on cherries will accrue as a result, ^be C anadian Legion branches of 
Capt. b .  M. Raittray, on behalf of -^big province th a t such action has 
the  B.C.F.G.A., m ade representations been taken,” declared Len Rich- 
to th e  Economics .Branch and is ,grds, Canadian Legion Secretary 
hopeful th a t he w ill be able to  ob- here, local branch was in ­
w estern provinces. t a in a s u r v e y o n th e c b s to f p r o d u c - s t r u m e n ta l in in a u g u r a t in g th e p r o -
B C is neu tra l in  its thoughts con- tion in  the  tree: fru it  industry. vince-w ide p ro test and  held the
cem in e  zoning, declared Mr. Loyd, E. J . , Cham bers was caUed hom e fi^st m eetings in  B.C. on the sub- 
b u t O ntario and Quebec are  anxious last w ^ k ,  on receipt of word th a t je c t. '
to p S  S a f  Ltriotlons into a lt « l  hi, aon. Pnpt Of ^ a r  C h M - --- -----------------------------
-M ore About-
DETAILED
POLICY
5
BOAT
OWNERS
From  Page 1, Column 1
fo r the  coming season. Nova Scotia bers, is missing from  the  RoyaL A ir b USHES OVERHANG liVALK
NELSON G.: BOAKE •• X 0  ^co„„.
I  “ Y our Su it Specialist’
w E are  washing your clothes thisyear and  w e \h o p e  to  . w^®I^
them  nex t year an d \fo r some y ^  
to come. Kelow na S team  L au n d ^ j 
Phone 123. 43-tfc
NEGLECX Is responsible fo r 50 per_ .  cent o l loo t discom forts—Look 
afte r your shoes to  and  y w
will save bo th  com fort and  dollare. 
J . D. JOYAL, W ater St. A14-tfc
C ar owners m ake i t  a  p ractice 
to  buy th e ir used cars a t  our 
lot. ’They know  th a t OUR 
^ a r a n te e  is a guarantee they  
can  always depend on!
b l o w e r s  tor all occasions—Fun-
f  er
BEGG MOTOR
CO.. B’lD .
S T O R E S  
C t O S E  
A L L  D A Y
, —~'Za onrt it con- eveninc Dave McNair" w ill not re - to  the condition of Pendozi street
s id V e d T T h e  delegation tha^a^sat- until
w i l l" b f .p a id  to  th is complaint, it
B.C.’s delegation also interview ed Okanagan., 
th e  Deputy M inister of F inance arid
hanging 
ill e 
was stated.
F rom  Page 1 Column 6 ;
A bbott-B ernard  corrier.
M ore th an  six feet of w ater a re  
needed to  launch boats properly, it 
was stated.
A lderm an R. F. Parkinson sug­
gested th a t such a  slipway, could be 
constructed southwest of the  A qua­
tic g randstand  and that, i t  could 
serve a double purpose, to  provide a 
solid pathw ay for fire trucks to 
reach th e  w ate r -level in  case of a: 
fire a t the  Aquatic. ’
A lderm an P ettig rew  concurred 
w ith  A lderm an P arkinson apd elab­
orated on th e  usefulness to  th e  fire
departm ent of such a slipway ju s t 
beyond the point, w here the  lak e  
curves sharply.
City Engineer H. A. B lakeborough 
was instructed to  m ake an  estim ate 
of the  cost of such a slipway and  
report back to  th e  C ity Council. T he 
delegation was assured th a t every  
consideration w ould be given to  th e  
request.
UNITED STATES OFFICIAL l ^ R E
Dr. Clifford Taylor, of the U nited 
S tates trade legation a t Ottawa, is 
a v isitor in  Kelow na today. H e is 
connected w ith  agricu ltu ral tra d e  
relations and has been contacting 
heads of the f ru it  industry  in  th e  
Okanagan. He is planning a  fishing 
trip  to  Beaver L ake fo r toe  w eek­
end. Among those whom h e  has 
interview ed are  E. J . .Chambers,. 
F red  Lewis, M ajor M. V. McG'tiire, 
A. K. L oyd and Capt. D. M. R attray .
THURSDAY, 
JUNE 13
in honor of the
K IN G ’S
B IR T H D A Y
Retail Merchants 
Bureau
a ■ representative of the  W ar Supply 
B oard regarding fu rther encourage­
m ent for the Canadian producer in 
h is own m arkets, , x,...
Both representatives viewed tne  
presentations sym pathetically bu t 
]V[r. Loyd states th a t it is too early  
to  suggest any m easures w hich m ay 
resu lt from  these conferences.
Reviewed Statistics 
A gricultural departm ent officials 
inspected statistics carefully p rep a r­
ed in the Okanagan and review ed 
th e  en tire  spread b e tw ^ n  producer 
and  consum er w ith  a view to  elim ­
inating unnecessary costs.
- I t  is anticipated th a t represen ta­
tives of the apple trad e  in  Canacta, 
from  producer to  consumer, ipay ne 
called to O ttaw a in  the  near_ fu tu re 
to  discuss costs of bringing th e  p ro ­
duct before th e  consum er and  to  .K-
_  era l w reaths, w edding b o u q u ^  
and sprays, corsages, t r e ^ ,  sh n ite  
and W b s .  F low ers Telegraphed 
anyw here. R ich ter s tre e t  G reen­
houses, comCT R ichter and  
Ave. Phone 88. ClO-ttc
'O R  A SQUARE DEAL in  Plumh-.
KELOWNA MAN 
FINED AS ALIEN
ing. H eating and Sheet M e t^  
W o r k - phone 1,64 o r 559-L
SCOTT PLUMBDIG WORKS
\
Enemy Alien Had Not Regis­
tered ■with Police
UUVv W —-----  • * V»
Of Provincial PoUce on Tuesday of tim ate w hat possible 
this week, charged w ith  being ah m ^ e ,  in  situation
enemy alien  who had failed to  re- T he anple nro-
gister w ith  th e  authorities. He was from  a standpoint of ^  
taken to  V ernon and handed over ducer in  B ritish C olum taas in terio r 
to  th e  R.C.MJ». He appeared in  w as reviewed e x h a i^ iw ly  _ a ^  no 
Vernon Police\C ourt on W ednesday opportunity  was 
and w as fined\$25 or 30 days’ im - th e  en tire  *9
orisonniGnt. * cials^ dcclarfis Loy • —
The Vernon- court re co m m en d ^  A  conference on 7 f ® -
that h e  be  in terned  for the  duration tions under th e  F rm t, V ^ e ^ J e  and
of the  w ar '  ■ Honey Act w as held m  Ottaw a, B ri-
01 tne  w ar. tish  Columbia delegates im pressed
A t Penticton last Sunday,;, the on the ^ i t  B ranch
Vernon Legion defeated Penticton retaining the Pf.®sent re la t io n s  re 
t__ no Art AS n Gnonoar* rtiiT» f^ardinF insoection of tree fruits, so
t r y  ’THE COURIER  
CLASSIFIED ADVTS. rested W  the Kelowna detachment cricket match:
% f-
..... . . .. . ,1... .............. ... i j , .......................................... ..I
I>AGE SIX
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R T m ’KSDAY, JUWE ti. law
hMiftjrt Kid >' '■ ’ -Vvhai ;s.
T (;t U 'scncr was v^v iK»K
- i  f  ' i  i; ■ ’ ■» i-•• r l t   ^ ’ •'.'Vi'-*'1 V t h e  u-a<. K
Cla-s< IV.r-.-'-.isa u h M  <ai the ■? t ie  i ' • m i ^ h i d  ...........
^<1
jW
t i m
11 aaj **»ii yjo Ca*>#
>^f lib. Ol'-I Vijyifuu p»tHf lu
fcu^ viny In Unili>^ i Kif>y'l<RM 
w>ij f fiux.© only.
AJdfowi "Swuwt
P.O, tkiJi UWO, Vo«.
"Where do you gel all your ideas?" 
put on my thinking cap and light a Swoct Cop I
SW E E T  CAPO RAL C IG A R E T T E S
"The purest form in which tobacco can be smoked.'
'V iW liH ii AQUATIC OPENING DANCE
^  H H i Aquatic Pavilion - 9.30 p.m.
THURSDAY, JUNE 6
Music by Chas. Pettman’s Imperials
General Admission ........................  50c
MEMBERS (1940) ........................  25c
G E T  Y O U R  M E M B E R S H IP  T IC K E T  N O W
from  any of the D irectors or at the  Pavilion.
^ a H Rates: Single, $2.50; Fam ily, $4.00; and Additional. $1.00.
AND DON’T FORGET
The Ladies’ Auxiliary Fashion Show— J^une 6, at 3 p.m. 
Kelowna Junior B a n d — CityPark—June 6th, at 7.30 p.m.
Every Week- End!
EXCURSION FARES
by
G R E Y H O U N D
to
VANCOUVER
R E T U R N  
T ick ets Good F riday U n til M onday
TRAVEL FIRST CLASS 
BARGAIN FARES
Travel GREYHOUND
F or inform ation P hone K elow na 52 
or w rite
B.C. GREYHOUND LINES LTD.
P en ticton , B.C.
45-24-lc
WOULD GUARD 
STORAGE DAMS 
AT PEACHLAND
Irrij'ation District Asks Coun­
cil to Take Precautions— 
Reeve Docs Not Believe any 
Damajic Need be Feared
The Peav5.-.',e,;;.d Irri^.v'.ivjs D.h'.rlct 
liu;, lipproacticd ti>i- J'eaehiand 
C'ouiicli fur Kupl’v tt in Ijuviiif; the 
iu'ud wat*''i's uf Ute duriv>
guarded against any powable bab- 
<da('e, aceordiru; to Keevu U. F. 
Gurtmiuw. 'J’Jiis m atter will be con­
sidered, but be does not br-lieve 
that any resident of I'eueliland or 
district would utte/npl any danuige 
to irrigation works. There a re  no 
enemy aliens, and a very small per­
centage of foreign-born residents, 
who are all good citizens and all 
interested in the district and de­
pendent on the w ater supply.
Speaker In terrupted
Paul Sykes, youthful speaker for 
Technocracy, Incorporated, denied 
that his organization was lanti-Brit- 
isli, subversive or unpatriotic as he 
faced u barrage of questions a t the 
elose of his addre.ss a t  Peachland 
on Saturday night. The Municipal 
Hall was packed for the occasion, 
the mixed audience being m ade up 
of a small group of the daattentive 
and noisy, who were plainly only 
aw aiting their turn to do the ta lk ­
ing. a large num ber who came out 
to see the excitement, if there prov­
ed to be any, and others who w ere 
interested in listening to w hat the 
speaker had to say.
Replying to noisy interruptions 
during the  early  part of h is add­
ress, Mr. Sykes promised tha^ all 
questions would be answered d u r­
ing the question period a t the close, 
and the in terrup ters had to contain 
themselves until the lecturer had 
explained the evolution of the 
m achine age and how its replace­
m ent of man power had led to the 
Technocracy movement on this con­
tinent. By means of a chart, he 
showed the different trends in the 
last 100 y e a ^ , the m ounting debt 
and the more and m ore frequent 
depressions.
In  the question period, he denied 
that there would be any breaking  
away from  the British Empure. 
“O ur w ork has nothing to do w ith 
the flag flying over the country,” he 
stated, “as we are only concerned 
w ith the m achinery.” When asked 
if the organization received m oney 
from  a foreign power, he stated 
that it Wcis kept up by the m em ­
bers in Canada and the U.S.A., and 
the books and records w ere open 
at any tim e to  th e . authorities a t  
Ottawa and Washington.
R. Phillips acted  as chairm an of 
the evening, while the m eeting was 
opened w ith the singing of “O C an­
ada” and closed w ith the N ational 
Anthem.
X^^ ofnen’s Institutes in Canada
Ready to Take Refugee Child ren
Convention Last Fall Had Sig-
niTicd Willingness of Insti- v y U li ll . i l /1  l / l l x \ l f l t AC„.op.ra. ... W»r MISSION
Tile Fcdeialed Wumen’s liibtit- 
ute;; vt arc tv d'J
all they can to asbist in llie bctUe- 
meiil v t refugee children in C ana­
da and at tlie j>rebent time liave a 
leprebenluUve, Mrs. F. Browne, of 
Lennoxville, Quebec, a form er 
treasurer of the orgunizution. in O t­
tawa, to discuss tile m atter.
At tiro convention lield in Edmon­
ton in October, llOti. u resolutiorr 
w.as passed olTering Uie services of 
tiio 75,000 members of Uiu Women’s 
Institu te In Canada to Fi'cmie-r 
M ackenzie King, to be used in any 
way recfuired. This convention en ­
dorsed the stand of Presidferil Mrs. 
II. M cGregor in co-operating in the 
voluntary registration of Canadian 
women, and .in m any cases this 
woa-k was carried out by local Wo­
m en’s Institutes.
Among the questions asked on 
this registration form  was w hether 
refugee children would bo taken 
into the home if the need arose, 
and w hether they w ould be cared 
for voluntarily  or at governm ent 
expense, Thia inform ation, which 
was given by the thousands of w o­
men who registered, was compiled 
by voluntary  service and  is on flic 
ready fo r Instant use, as soon ns 
the need arises.
If the Kelowna d istric t Women’s 
Institutes are called upon to assist 
in placing these children in the 
homes assigned, th ere  Is no doubt 
bu t th a t they will respond with the  
same energy and zeal tha t th ey  
have always shown in every en ­
deavor w hich m akes for the com ­
mon good, it is stated.
An exam ple of th is w arm -hearted  
response to those in need came in 
the contribution of fifteen pounds 
to the Finnish M artas, Women’s In ­
stitutes, by the wom en of the O k­
anagan and Sim ilkam een dbring 
the recent tour of Mrs. A. W att, 
P resident of the Associated Coun- 
.tryw om en of the World. When told 
tha t th e  Finnish M artas had w rit­
ten as soon as peace was declared, 
saying tha t they w ere unable to 
pay th e ir dues to the  Associated 
Countrywom en of the W orld at 
p resent because of th e  w ork of re ­
building shattered homes, collect­
ions w ere taken which allowed 
Mrs. McGregoT to send a m oney 
order fo r fifteen pounds to  London 
to pay these dues.
MISSION MOURNS 
THE PASSING OF 
MRS. WADSWORTH
Invalid for Past Twelve Years, 
Mrs. Mary Wadsworth was 
Respected b y  Wide Circle of 
Friends—'Was a Talented 
Artist
KELOWNA
vs.
VERNON
at Kelo’wna Athletic, 
Grounds
FRIDAY, JUNE 7
8.30 p.m.
- Admission ;-r-
Adults, 25c; Children, 10c 
This is the third league 
game.
23-45-lc
____
G O L F E R S
insist on LOOK FOR THE 
RED LABEL ON 
[THE SQUARE
,. because they know thdr Scotch
R ed L ab e l 2 6 1 ^  o zs . -  4 0  ozs; $5.60
 ^ *
5-40
Black Label Over 12 years old. 
Distilled, Blended and Bottled in Scotland
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the
Government of British Columbia
Okanagan Mission has suffered a  
grievous loss in the  death of Mrs. 
M ary W adsworth, w hich occurred 
on Thursday, May 30th, after a long 
rilness of 12 years’ duration. The 
funeral service w as held  on F riday  
last a t St. A ndrew ’s Church, Rev. 
C. E: Davis conducting, and was 
attended b y . a large num ber of 
friends from  m any points in th e  
Valley. ’The pall-bearers w ere B. 
T. Haverfleld, Capt. J. Horn, St. 
George P . Baldwin, H. C. S. Collett, 
H. C. M allam  and A. F. P ainter.
Besides h er husband .and daugh­
te r Isobel, Mrs. W adsworth is su r­
vived by her sister, Mrs. B. T. Hav- 
erfield, and a brother, Capt. R. B. 
Longridge, of Duncan, also a  b ro ­
th er and  four sisters in  England.
A daugh ter of th e  la te  R. C. Long­
ridge, J.P., of K nutsford, Cheshire, 
England, Mrs. 'Wadsworth came tp  
this country  in 1914 to stay w ith  
h er b ro th er a t K nutsford, n ea r 
Kaniloops. In 1917, she was m a r ­
ried to  Thomas "Wadsworth and a 
few years la ter came to the O ka­
nagan, living a t Vernon and O kana­
gan C entre Until 1923, when she 
made h e r home in Okanagan Mis­
sion.
In ea rlie r years, Mrs. W adsworth 
was a keen horsew om an, and fond 
of outdoor pursuits, a gifted m usic­
ian w ith  a . beautifu l voice th a t 
m any w ill long rem em ber, and she 
had g reat ta len t as an  artist. Among 
her m any paintings, a series of 
Canadian wild-flowers . shows a  
genuine love and insight of n a tu ra l 
beauty." She had, ihorepver, a deep 
sense of religion and was one of 
the earliest m em bers of St. A n­
drew ’s Guild.
A lthough an  irtvalid for the las t 
twelye years of her life, Mrs. W ads- ' 
w orth’s dauntless courage never 
failed, h e r w ide sym pathies and in ­
terests reached out fa r  beyond the  
confines of the  sunny little  room in 
which she lay so long, and to  m any 
friends who visited h e r th e re ,s h e  
could still offer a  b e tte r comfort 
and inspiration th an  they  brought. 
All those who m ourp h e r loss feel, 
too, th a t this was M ary W ads­
w orth’s hard-vvon victo iy  “and now 
peace laps her round.”
^U'U  X w X
IS AimUDED
Dramatic Group's Presentation
Of “Up the Hill to Paradise’’
Receives Keen Praise from
Large Audience
Tlie Okaiiiijgun Mission Dram atics 
group last Friday gave a jx-«fo''in- 
j.nco in the community hull of “Up 
the Hill to Paradise,” u Ihree-act 
comedy-drutn.:i by Lillian Palm er, 
and the large audience sliowed keen 
appreciation of the talen t whicli 
has been uncorked after two or 
more years in  the cellar.
Tile east in o rder of appearance 
was as follows: Abblc, K atherine 
Haverfleld; Hester. E lizabeth Cher- 
noff; Alabaster, B eryl Pease; H er­
bert Sax, B uster Morison; Eva, 
Joyce Haverfleld; Robert, Joe Cher- 
nort; Baldwin. Jack  Bell; Jerry , 
Rosemary Johns; Annie, B arbara 
Baillle; Muggsy, Bob Davis; Mrs. 
Sax. Nancy Johns.
Direction of the  play was u n d er­
taken by Mrs. A. W ansbrough- 
Jones and Mrs. J. Baker, m ake-up 
by Mrs. Granger, and the scenery 
and effects were, of course, in  the 
indispcnsible hands of B ert Farris, 
who resembles a beaver for indus­
try  and invisibility. Music w as sup­
plied by the Mission Aces, and Mrs. 
Cousins rendered tw o vocal selec­
tions in the first interval.
"Up the Hill to Paradise” is an ­
o ther variation of the ever-popular 
them e of the city  slicker who goes 
to defeat and ultim ate reform  be­
fore the ru ral forces of sweetness 
and light. As a pleasant and not 
too .ambitious entertainm ent it in­
vites comparison w ith “The R ed­
headed Stepchild,” presented here 
a few  weeks ago by the R utland 
Ju n io r Dram atic Club.
The Mission club’s choice may 
not have reached the sam e h ila ri­
ous peaks, b u t it certain ly  m ain­
tained a be tte r level and gave the 
cast more opportunities to  show 
th e ir ability. Some of the  charac­
te r  sketches w ere delightfully  au th ­
entic, w ith the chief honors going 
to K itty Haverfleld and Elizabeth 
Chernoff as the sw eet and sourpuss 
sisters, well-tim ed and contrasted 
w ith  some inim itable touches. Rose­
m ary  Johns sailed breezily through 
the part of the little  gam in w ith 
the  heart of gold, getting h e r full 
share of laughter and she was well 
supported by Bob Davis as the flip­
pan t Muggsy. B uster Morison made 
a s i n i ^ r  enough villa in  b u t was 
less well served by  his Dnes when 
the  time came fo r repentance, 
w hile B arbara Baillie was given 
little  to do beyond weeping on cush­
ions and her husband’s re luctan t 
shoulder. Joyce Haverfleld and  Joe 
Chernoff ran  a smooth and corn- 
peten t course of tru e  young love, 
and Jack Bell needed only straw  
in his hair to  be the com plete ru s­
tic, the way he cleared th e  decks 
fo r action before proposing to  his 
sw eetheart was especially good; 
B eryl Pease carefully  avoided over­
playing the p a rt of A labaster, the 
wheedling darky  cook, and  scored 
heavily  each tim e she came to  bat. 
Nancy Johns contributed a neat 
sketch of H erbert’s care-w orn m o­
ther, Not lea^ , a juicy bone—we 
hope—to Kimmy, who sustained 
w ith  dignity and  forbearance the 
role of A labaster’s Pom ergeranium  
Poodle.
The club has been asked to  per­
form  “Up the  H ill to Parad ise” in  
Kelowna in the n ea r fu ture, and 
th e re  is every reason to p red ic t for 
it another success equal to if  not 
g reater than th a t in  th e  Mission, 
which looks fo rw ard . to its D ram ­
atic Club’s n ex t presentation w ith 
keen” anticipation.
A t the close of F riday’s perform ­
ance, Bill Ashbery expressed the 
thanks of the club for th e  fine re ­
ception of their play and presented 
a bouquet of flowers to  Mrs. Baker, 
who carried on the w ork  of Mrs. 
W ansbrough Jones in directing the 
players. He also thanked  Mrs. 
Granger, of the  C harm  B eauty Sal­
on, wtm so k indly  supervised the 
m ake-up. 'The h ard  worlc and en- 
thusiasni of Miss Isobel Wadsvzorth 
did much to se t and keep in  motion 
th is  promising revival.
St. Andrew’s Parish  G uild has re ­
ceived a donation of $10.60 from  
Mrs. W. D. W alker, who was to 
have given a tea-party  jo in tly 'w ith  
Mrs. R. Hale and Mrs. H. C. M all­
am, a t Parson’s P leasure oh June 
3rd. This arrangem ent had  to be 
cancelled owing to the  garden 
d rive  in aid of the K elow na Hos­
pital on the following day. The do­
nation includes $3 from  the pro­
ceeds of a raffle for a  tablecloth 
presented by Mrs. Hale, and $1.10 
for flower seeds from  Mrs. W alker s 
garden. Mrs. H all k ind ly  undertook 
the  sale of both these and the raffie 
tickets. Mrs. W alker raised, the  bal­
ance of $6.50 from  th e  sale of 
plants, of which $5 came from  an 
anonymous purchaser.
Mrs. J. B aker left on M onday, on 
a visit to the Coast.
^ --------
REDUCED FARES 
FOR HOUDAY
Railways OHcr Special Rates
for King’s Biithday
V/ ilh tin- ub-sci vaiu f  tin/ King's 
iSirthduy on 'I !iun-day. Jiiiif 13, the 
Miilv.aysi will ijlacc in cITcct n.’- 
(lifctd fuie.s, inuviding an upiwi- 
Uiii/ty f(,<; fciiiiUfintal UaveS tv 
surnnu r  i c;^orl.s or to do some v isit- 
.ng iind siglit.seoing at jioinls, of par- 
tuuiuif l/itcTCAt, according to J. A. 
Bra.s;;, Wostoin Sccrolary, Cunad- 
iuii Passengor Asyociation.
Thc.so faros will consist of <aic 
way fare  and one-(juartcr for the 
round trip, with iiocommodation in 
coaches, or in slccphig cars on pay­
ment of the regular charge for such 
si'ivices.
Railway tickets w ill be good go­
ing any time during Wednesday, 
June 12, up to 2 p.m. of Thursday, 
June 13, with the re tu rn  rnoverneiil 
perm itted up to m idnight of F ri­
day, Ju n e  14.
With a host of holiday destina­
tions w ith in  the tim e radius of this 
excursion, railway passenger offi­
cials anticipate a considerable vol- 
lum c of traffic n^oving In various 
directions during this holiday per­
iod, staled Mr. Brass.
I'll* 1'm.t »u-j» 
Fi(S  l is.,-) l,-< ; f t
U -i.k ;jJ!,;th wdl evtj  
tvnv.u :.al ev‘Urs4;'’f’’
'' I>e y( I 
rim.ch ItU
SfC'-rct K/nv 'W ed. il riCS
/le v.ere m'* n.M.js. He s 
3-' E cp all the c4d he s:*ar
SAVES r o u
HOURS OF
Heavy Work
A  SOLUTION* of Gillett's Pure 
Flake Lye will take tlie 
drudgery out of dozens of tasks. 
It clears clogged drains . . . lifts 
grease and hard-baked food off 
pots and pans . . . It sa’ves nib­
bing and scrubbing because it 
cuts through dirt in a jiffy. Keep 
a tin handy.
FREE BOOKLET — Th« Oillett'a Lt 0 
Booklet tell* bow tb it poweiflil rirw iter 
clean clogged d n in a  . .  .  keept out- 
houaea clean and odorieaa b y  deat roybiji 
the  contenta o f th e  d o a e t . .  . bow n  
nerfonna dofeoa o f tu k a . Send, for « 
free copy to  Standard Bmnda L td.. 
Flrater Ave. and Liberty Street. 
Toronto, Ont.
BRICK AND TILE 
ARE FIREPROOF
They offer protection 
against storms, decay 
and termites.
Plaster
See us for all your
m
Building Needs —  — Cement, etc.
W m . H A U G  S O N
riio iic CO since 1892 Kelowna
Q4jUe4€ Send
M O N E Y  ^  M A IL
llfou don’t mail actual money, o f course^—you 
go to our nearest branch and purchase a Money 
Order, which you can safely post as a present 
to someone, or to pay a bilL Our Money Orders 
are constantly circulating all over the continent 
and in the British Isles too, tiavelling with the 
mail by air, land and sea. They are a safe and 
convenient way of sending money and they ate 
not expensive.
Ask out neatest bianch manager about Money 
Orders, Travellers Cheques, Safety Deposit ' 
Boxes and other modern banking conveniences..
B A N K  OF M O N TR E A L
E S T A B L IS H E D  1817
l a n k  udteftA  im a U  G cco u H ti a n a  U fe lcc ttie"
Buy 
■WAR 
SAVINGS 
CERTIFICATES
Kelowna Branch:
D. C. PATERSON, Manager
•N ever dissolve lye  in  h o t  svater. The 
a ctio n  o f  th e  ly e  i t t e i f  h e a ts  th e  w ater.
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SAVE MONEY ON TIRES!
in .W e'reR ea d y!
OUR TtRMS 
IASIBST I H J O ^
e e t top
oN T H *e«
tub®*
TRADE IN  
YO U R  O LD  
TIRES
B U Y  THE M E W . .
MARATHON
TAKE MANY VVEEKS TO PAY!
0  M a ra th o n ’s th e  b u y  ! A  b ig  
v a lu e  G oodyear w ith  t h e  fa m o u s  
d ia m o n d  n o n -sk id  trea d  at, th e  
lo w e s t  p rice  e v e r ! M a ra th o n  is  
b u ilt  to  g ive  y o u  lo n g , sa fe , 
tr o u b le -fr e e  m ile a g e  a t  lo w  c o st  
. . .  a n d  y o u  c a n  b u y  t h is  g rea t  
t ir e  h e r e  o n  e a sy  te r m s . U se  
y o u r  c re d it  fo r  t ir e s  to d a y !  N o  
e m b a r r a s s m ^ t ,  n o  red  ta p e , n o  
d e la y  . . i t ’s  e a sy  t o  b u y  tire s
h ere !
MKE M FMt M l MmiNKTOMTI
AndersQii’s Tbe
P H O N E  287 P E N D O Z I S T .
I
1 ( ' , , I
THUUbL'AV. JUKE iWa
THE KELOWNA COURIER
PA G E S E V E N
, SPOTLIGHT ON
OGDEN’S
G. A . Fisher Had Longest Service 
With Kelowna Hospital Society
DON’T BE HASTY OYAMA DEFEATS 
WARNS SPEAKER WINFIELD IN TWO
Wm» *  t
*1 * *■
 ^ i  vl
►
Served on Board of Directors 
lor 17 Years—Every Dircct- 
oialc Since 1906 Libtcd
r i' .('t (if Uu: ytijr it wu;. dc- 
((' M *'i M’lyvr'.ate the secretary ' 
, | .  I "III die d iiecto iate, and A .)’. 
,(i 1.' n 'ic  was uiiiiointi'd t<r the of-
Hal Odlinn Advises Y.P.S.
U n ite d  C h u rc h
SOFTBALL GAMES
■ U i in ' l  l n h e v e  e v r  r v K i i t u :  yuu
liear,” Hal Odium advised in tJiV- 
iiij; tiKiiiy instructive and huiner- 
oui! illustrations on lids subject to
*l’b.e JCelo^viia Kicarn t^iuiiclry 
k:,u i\y  u‘K.u,-d Va v. ..s,h ie. y t  h • > vU 
donated to the ii].)iseal a t « low cost. 
If delivered by Use douor to the 
laundry offUe. 'I’liese blankets vw'ill 
be tu isu‘d  in by tire laundry to the
Winheld Public School Teams hxal Hed Ckjss head.juartera forimmediate shipment.Taken into Camp at Uyaina ...
—Successful Dance Held
A d eta ih d  account of the initia- lUHl Hreiideiit, H- Willils; ....................... ................. . . ,
lion and jpadual developm ent of Vice-President. G. b. McKenzie, pn, y,,un(.; I'eople .s Society of the
the Kelowna General Jluspital. 'J’j('asiirer, U. D. McTavLsln UmUxI C m ach on hunidciy cvcTiiLg
comiiiled from the records ol the b inger. H. H- Burteh. P. DuMouUn. 20
Hospital Society and from the files G. A. Fisher, A. N. 1 «*'ker, W. Much
'J'he boys and tprls of tlie W in­
field Public School paid a return 
visit tu tile troys aod j;.ri3 cf the 
J'ublie School on May 30.Ovarn.;. . -
ii sim a. OOVJVV, O..V. ................  .......  .......  ■ _____ trouble and em barrassm ent wlien two rousing jfames of boflball
of tfie Kelowna Courier, appeared Haug. M. H cfcrcn, J. W. Jiynes. D yvill be avoided by one 
in the i.s.sue of May 23rd. 'J'his is Leckie. G. A. Meikle. U. W. buth- ()„dlng if a thing is true. He told
■were played. In b-Pii gJines the
iinui 11 iiio'r; <a >•«'• ----- side's were evenly matched. The re-
imw suiaiU'ineMted by a tabulation erlaiid, E. W. Wilkiri-scm. ,,f fallacies in eoiinection with sup- m,it of tlie girls' (yiirie was 11-9 and
of all those wlio have rendered val- 1917—President, D. Eoclcle; Vice- tTsliUons. certain theories and prac- „f the boys’ M-I3, both in fuv-
uable com m unity service us d ir- P re s id e n t .  CP H. Biijgcr; 'lYeasurcr^ wliic ‘ ..................... ’
ectors of tlie Hospital Soc'iety from N. U. McTavish; E U. llailey, 11. H. prove unsc.......
lt)0(> to tile pi't'scnt lime. Biirtclit P* BuIWoulni, G. A., r is h tr ,  elusions,* wus his
The record for length of service W. Haug. M. Hereron. J. W. 
is held by G. A, Fisher, who sen  
sc'venteen consecutive term s on
Hoard from 1910 to 1920, inclusive. ------------ -  v.v,...r,v. ..................... ......  - .............................  ..... -
UuMouHii and the late M. Her- McKenzie, resigned, clfecliye Aug- psalrn «8. Offerdahl. Kadi Koyuniu,_ Douglas
s ELI l u iu i  m  im* un
ich, if investigated, would „f Oyuma.
.sound. "Don't jum p to con- .pgu w inllcld  teams included the
following:- Girls: Margarc't Smith,
MM lOtREi
BARGAIN FARES
To VANCOUVER, NEW WESTMINSTER, 
VICTORIA and NANAIMO
T H U R SD A Y , JUNE 1 3
. . .  <t nVancouver and New Westminster - - $ 9.40
V i c t o r i a ............................. - ' ' '
Nanaimo - - - - - ' " , ' >
Children Half Fare. Good in Coaches only. No baggage cheeked.
Leave KELOWNA - - 5.00 p.m.
Rcturniiip. Lv. VANCOUVER - 7.15 p.m. June 16
EQUABLY LOW FAKES FIIOM OTHER S’TATIONS 
Ask any Agent,
O g d e n 's  F in e  C u t is  in  th e  
sp o tlig h t o f p o p u la rity  w ith  
r o l l - y o u r - o w n e r s  e v e r y ­
w h e re , b e c a u s e  i t  h a s  th e  
f ra g ra n c e  a n d  th e  f la v o u r  
th a t  m a k e s  e v e ry  c ig a r e t te  
you  roll w ith  i t  a  s m o o th e r ,  
c o o l e r ,  m o r e  s a t i s f y i n g  
c ig a re t te . :si,
Only the best cigarette papers—  
"Fogwe”  or ^'Chanteclei'’—  
are good enough for Ogden’s.
Mouiin: Messr^^ R  B r n o ,  T. w : v i S r ^ S d ^ n f  C.* J^Fr'^acr^ckson; fh o m c" '? lw ^ cn ce  Dagna^’r.
Stirling. E. Weddell. D^ vice^Preridont g ’ S M cK e^ie- J.’ J. H. Broad. Mrs. W. J. McDowall, The Oyama Com m unity Club
Jones. F. A. IViylor and Dr. B. F. V ice-President a  g  Meikle. G overnm ent repres- sponsored a successful dance at the
® 7 o o 7 -P rc s id « t,  P. DuM oulln; A. F lsh .r, W. on t.tlvo : d R. Bcnlo. CUv J  u , „  u  on May 31.
Vl“  P reruffnt, Dr. W H Gaddes; H a «  M. Hororoj^^ H J. H ew o to n  Mr. and Mra. J. ScoU lo ll for Iho
Secretary. E. W eddell; T reasurer. J . W Jones D L e ^  Jn  h is departu re from  Kelowna. Coast on Ju n e  1.
I n t ^ T S l f n ' a ^°S^°C?x . ^ .  r ' e’ B^'^C. ’ G overnm ent representative: and W. J. L o g ^  was appointed to  M argaret Wallas, of CalBor-
DcHart, M. g ’. Gorric, M. Hereron, P. B. Willits. Mr. McKenzie resign- ^  k . Gordon; nia. is staying w ith Mr. and Mrs.
J W Jones, J. E. Reekie, T. W. ed  as V ice-President owing to ill- 1937.-Pr^esideni, la. y  j  ^
Stirling. D. W. Sutherland, foH- health  and was succeeded by r. Vm _-P ^ ^ d  a . j  c .  C raig *is expected to
owing w ere elected to the B ^ ^ d  a t P. DuMoulin; Meikle. G overnm ent representa- ^  5, after
r d " ^ t i S S ? l F ?  i  « c h .Board m eetings regularly, m. i . .oaii, xvev. r-ompron T here  has been no change in the _________ ___________
“■ !  s s T S y M ro ^ . rs o jf j b l a n k e t  a p p e a l  ■
RECEIVES SUPPORT
Weddell: J- ^u rn e . C. G. Clem- j  a^  a  ^  B allard ; B. ^ughes-G am es, who was secret- The appeal m ade by the Canadian
ent, J. Conlin, F . R. E. DeHart, J . 7 ' Mantle- J  a ry  of the  Hospital Society from Red Cross fo r new  or used woollen
Dilworth, P. DuMoulin, M. Hereron, V ice-President, W. J. M ant , ^  Gordon is now b lankets fo r the  w ounded and re-
T. Lawson. C. M artin, J. E. Reekie, Ball, Rev. E. D. Brad . j g six th  consecutive term  fugees in F rance is rec« v in g  a most
D. W. Sutherland. B 'lckland M r ^  W B M  Calder, j  h . Broad his gratify ing resu lt from  Kelow na and
1909.—President, T. W. S tirlm g; Mrs. M.^E. ^am^r^n,_^ fp,,rtVi m nsecutive term  as Vice- district, states Mrs. H. C. S. CoUett,
i
3 OUT OF 4 
CANADIAN 
HOUSEWIVES , ^ ^ , 
USE MAGIC
M gic 
W^dee
' n o a m /N
-Praise its  S w e ^ s u l t s
1909. P resident, . . b e n ig n  fourth  consecutive ter  as ice- district, states rs. . .S .  o etL
m J :  P™ slde„t. C hairm an .1  the W .rh s  C .m m rttae
^ d d “ i; F. M. Buckland, J. F  Cosh. W .C . RenIrew ,_W  R  Trench.
F I N E  C U T
PIPE-SMOKERS! — ASK FOR OGDEN'S CUT PLUG
W e d d e ll:  S>. 1*1- OUCK-UcUIU, U. a . . . .  ---- x *• ' . T!» U
Burne, C. G. Clement. A. S. Cox, G overnm ent representative: P. B.
T D ilworth P. DuMoulin, M. H er- W illits.
eron, C. M artin, J . E. Reekie, T. G. 1922—P r^ id e n t,  W. Haug; Vice-
Speer. D. W. Sutherland. S ’" ® i * ^ 7 ' b p I?* F  A BaRaS^1010—President. W. C. Cam eron; P . Aitkens, J . Ball, A  7 ^  Ballard.
Secretary, G. H. Hensm an (resign- on, Jos. Casorso, J .N .  Cushing, G. 
ed ). G. A. Fisher; T reasurer, E. A. Fisher, H. J . Hewetson, A. . 
Wp/iHplb A H Bell J  F B urne, McCosh, Mrs. J . S. Mackenzie, W. 
K  ( i i*  P  D S n l l n ,  M H er: c .  Renfrew, W  R. Trench Govern- 
eron H J  Hewetson, T. Lawson, m ent representative. P- 
r- Mnr+in T E R eekie T. W. S t i r - • 1923.—^President, A. G. McCosh,
ling  D W Sutherland. E lected a t V ice-President, G. A. F isher; (D. St. 
t h ^ ’aruiual m eeting, C. G. C lem ent P . Aitkens, J . Ball, A. A. B allard ,^  
and T. G. Speer resigned during  F. M.
the year and w ere succeeded by  H. V. Craig, J . N. C u s l^ g , W. Haug, 
Messrs Hensm an and  BeU. Mr. H. J. Hewetson, Mrs. J. S. T ife^en- 
Hensman. in t i ^ ,  resigned and w as zie. W. C. R enfrew , Mrs. G. Row- 
? u S e d  by  M^. F isher. c liffe ,.W . R. Trench. G overnm ent
1911— P resident, F. M. Buckland; re p re s e n ^ iv e : P-. ® - . 
Vice-President, J. F. Burne; Sec- : 1924.—P resident, A ._G . M i^osh , 
retary, G. A. Fisher; T reasurer, E. V ice-President,
Weddell; A. H. Bell, Dr. C. W. P . Aitkens, 7 ’
Dickson P. DuMoulin, M. Hereron, A ugust Casorso, H. V. Craig, R. L. 
H J  Hewetson, J . W. Jones, T. L aw - Dalglish, W. Haug, H. J. He-wetson, 
son C S t i n  J . E. Reekie, T . W. J. V. Lyell. M rs J. S M acken^e, 
S t r i n g  i T w  Sutherland. W. C. R enfrew , Mrs. G. Rowcliffe,
1912— P residen t D W-. S u ther- W. R. Trench. G overnm ent repre-
t o S  V i S S e n t  H  J. H ew et- sentahve: P . C ity  Coun-
son; Secretary, G. A. Fisher; T reas- cil representative. Dr. J .  W. N. 
u re r M G. Gorrie; A. H. Bell, F . Shepherd. ,  „  t «  x
M. Buckland. J. F. Burne, Dr. C. W. g t P ^ S n s -
Dickson, P . DuMoulin, M. H ereron, ^  M ^ a ^ u S s
J. W. Jones, T. Lawson, C. M artin, A. A., BaRard,, E. M._ C a^u there , 
Mir "R Pr>nlf»v T  W Stirling. Dr* V. Craig, R. L. Dalglisn, G. A.
S ek ^ o n  was ch o se n 'a s  V ice-Pres- ^ k e S e ® ’A^’ G ‘ S• fy. TimA +r> ^iiccGfid IVTr H6tV“ J- ?• i\^ack©nziG, A. G. JVicC.'Osn, X.
elson. w ho had  resigned ow ing to  5
£ S ' o 7  W lli-
l l l i i f i t e s id e n t ,  D. W. S u ther- ite. C H y CouncU represen ta tive; 
land ' V ice-President, P . DuM oulin; Dr. J  W. N. S h ep h ^ d . .
S eerk ary , G. A. Fisher; T reasurer. ^^^S'r-President. E^ IVL Carru^^
M. G. Gorrie; A. H. BeU, F. M. f  V ice-PresidenL a  SL P - A i t -  
Buckland, M. Hereron, H. J. Hew- kens; A. A.
'etson, J . W. Jones, T. l^w so n , N. CampbeU.^H. V. Craig,^^^^
■pv Tv/Tn'FnviQ'h W* R P ooIgv C. C. G. A. FisliGr,, J. V. Ly©!!, Ili.
P r o S  T. W. Stirling, P. B. W ill- 9 '  T
its Mr. Lawson resigned frojn the  zie, Mre. N. D. M t^avish , _T. .
f n ? K e i o w n r  S r ^ S ^ I ^ W .  R. ^ e n c ^ 'G o V e r n :
1914—Prfesident H J . Hewetson; m ent representative: P. B. WillRs. 
V ic e - P r S e n V  P. 1'- W ifuts; Seel C ity Council represen ta tive^ Dr.
7  a Ei«her- T reasurer M. J- W. N. Shepherd. Mrs. E. L. Cross
G G orrie ' A H Beil P  E. Corby, was added to  the  B oard la ter a s
p ‘ DuMouUn’ 'W. Haug, 'M. H erer- representing the  Ladies Hospital
on, J . W; Jones, Geo. S. McKenzie, -Ai^ „  T ,  x -h ne
N. D. McTavish, W. B. Pease, D. 77^^14’
W Sutherland, E. W. W ilkinson. ers; V ic ^ I^ e s id ^ t ,  Dr. J. W. N.
'1915 -P re s id e n t,  P . ^ B. W illits; S h ep h erd  C ity  Council represent- 
Vice-President, G. S.; McKenzie; J . H. J .
T reasurer, E. C. M acln ty te  (resign- ^ I L  H. S. Chapin, T. G. N 
ed in F eb ruary  to go b v e r^ a s ;  G overnm ent representative. .P- ®-
subsequently Wiled in  action); H. W illits A ra d ic ^  r^ u c tio n  m  the
B. Burteh, P. DuMtoulin, G. A. F ish- size of the  d irectorate was effected
e r A N  H arker, W. H a i^ .'M . H er- by passage of a  by-law  a t the an-
eron, H. J. HeWetson7 D. LeeWe, n u a ljn e e tin g  reducing the
---- -------- —----------- N. D. McTavish, H. G. Pangm an, m em bers from  fifteen to  five. _
d irt an ’ puts it in  his mouth to ggo  Rowcliffe, D. VY. S utherland. 1928.--P r(^ ident, E. M. C^ruth^^ 
taste. Den he goes righ t along.” Hewetson r e s ig n ^  in  June, ers; Vice-Presictent, D r J. W .^N.
A negro who had achieved some “w h a t makes: you th ink  tha t af- having joined fo r m ilitary  service. S h ep h e r^  C ity Council r e p r ^ i v a -
success in  th e  handUng of m ules fects him ?" continued the question- Mr. Pangm an Ukewise r e ig n e d  tive; J. H. B rrad . i^^
was asked how he m anaged the  er. _ _ .  . .  .. a n d  w a s  r e p l a c e d  b y b e J L ^ F ^ ^
'■ 7:''t i''
I /■ ? 1 V It ' s ■ ■ ' T'
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E N L A R G E D
ART  PR IN TS
IN FULL C O LO R-R EA D Y FOR FRAMING  
BEAUTIFUL WESTERN SCENIC VIEWS FREE
■1
B E  C O O L  T H IS  S U M M E R  !
I t  costs so  little  to  have a w ell insulated  
hom e. T h e sm all cost w ill soon be m ade  
up from  th e  restfu lness and coo l com ­
fort you  receive.
FREE AT STANDARD OIL
' d e a l e r s
VANCOUVER ISLAND—Available in British Columbia
See us for all build ing m aterials.
EXTRA! Don't pass op this special 
free  oWerl I t ’s made to pet you 
better acquainted w ith Standard s
EXTRA SERVICES!
S. M. S IM P S O N , L T D .
PHONES — Office, 312  Mill. Office, 313 T H IS  W E E K  IN  
B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA
Something D ifferent
m oy m r.. ro rs ie r , v.=xx, x*. x . —
balky creatures. "Ah suah don’t  know,” was the who also resigned. J . "W. Jones and  Hayes su c c ^ d e d  P. B. W^  ^ s as
“Well when I’se nlowin’ an’ the reply, “b u t A h expect it makes him e . W. W ilkinson w ere appointed b y  . ^ ^ 7  !• m
m u t o % "  u ^ s o m e  fofg^t w hat he was thinkin> about.» the  B oard to  fill the  vacancies. A t
Shepherd; J . H. .Broad, Dr. G. L.
Start your picture gallery o f Wg Art Prints 
now with this
produced in  full natural c<^ ot. M s m e t o t  
of a scries to  be distributed in this v iito ty . 
And you can add still more subjects^tp your 
coUectiem as you travel throuf^ othrt 
tions o f the West. They’re^«ree—and they 
won’t  last long. So hurry—drive in for your 
t o t  picture vdUiout delay!
Quenches' thirst with, a .keener 
thrill and leaves you delightfully 
refreshed. Order a case today*
CAPOANO BREWING CO. L.TD., VANCOUVER, BX*.
PHONE 224 FOB FREE 
HOME DEUVEBY
I S'
This advertisement is not published or displayed .by the Liquor Control Board or by
the Government of British Columbia.
Campbell, H. F. Chapin. City Coun­
cil representative: D. K. Gordon. 
T . : G. Norris withdrew - from the 
elective Board this year in favor 
of Dr. Shepherd, who had ceased 
to represent the.City Council Later, 
Mr. Norris was appointed Govern­
ment representative to succeed Mr. 
Hayes.
1930. —President, Dr. J. W. N. 
Shepherd; Vitte-President, E.. M. 
Carruthers; J. H. Broad, Dr. G. L. 
Campbell, D. K. Gordon. Govern­
ment representative; T, G. Norris. 
City Council representative: O. L. 
Jones.
1931. —President, D. K. Gordon; 
VicerPresident, J.( H. Broad; Dr. G. 
L. Campbell, E. M. , Carruthers, C. 
B. Winter, Govemramt representa­
tive: T. G. Norris. City Coimcil rep­
resentative: G. Ax McKay.
1932. —President, J. EL Broad; 
Vice-President, C  B- Winter; E.\ M. 
Carruthers, H. C. S. Collett, G .' A. 
Meikle. Government representative: 
T. G7 Norrlsr'City Council repres- 
enfative: G. A*. Mcltoy. > :'
1933:—^President; , J; H. Broad; 
ViceJ>r(BsidehV C*'B. .Winter; H. C. 
S. Collett, BSts. W. j, McDowall, 
G; a : Meikle, - Government repres­
entative;; 'T. G. Norris. City Council 
representative:' .G.  ^A. McKay. ;. • , 
‘l 934^Presrdent, Mrs. • W. J. . Mc-
See the W est w ith S tandard  -Y o u r 
car g ivas low -cost transportation ^
USE A STANDARD CREDIT CARD 
Good In your nolgliborliood and .
Ihrooglioiil Iho Unifod Sfalot
Here's the opportunity of a lifetimel Big, colorful Scenic Art I ^ t s  
even nwny absolutely free-just to demonstrate the generous help- 
ing of extras you always get at Standard.
E X T R A  SERVICES that ring the bell^a regular routine safety­
checking of your oil level, your front and rear Ught globes, your to t­
tery and tires. Standard Sendee is extra service, be it the windshield 
or your travel information needs. And extra inviting are Standard rert 
rooms-like guest loomsl So treat ybur car to a tankful of StandaM
G a s o l in e  U n s u r p a s s e d - f o r  a g e t-a c q u a in te d  sa m p lm g  o f  Standard
Extra Service. And while they last-drive in for your Free Souvenu- 
Art Print of the West.
STANDARD OIL tOM PANY OF BRITISH  COLUMBIA LIM ITED
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PROFESSIONAL  
and BUSINESS Directory
A .  H a y d e n  G i v e s  V i c t o r i a  D a y  
A u d i e n c e  V i e w  o f  A g r i c u l t u r e
AUTOMOBILES FUNERAL PARLORS
i -
Problems
Which
o f P a s t  a n d
Will Face Growers
(irg;L.ri,,-Aii ttic bc:.t selUiig system.
Ibe t onJiaKJs, the hnest fru it services tiave mcr
SI"! c ic ^  I he c c oi j oi.c. «c scsJcs fi'*vc about the Sti/ae lalio  iTE.er cofiJ*tiofi of a steaci^i
hc'en weighted aj»i^ ix.'.st the fy im er obti^iu it could be put hhe th.is. nu>'vxM’!sent tiom  (urm iu ciiv coulcj
Since itJlit'. S tam nij then v»iiii «!1 you would be enabled to make a be rrsum td .
c'* CTj 4<t pcv.r.ts, -wtwuic t.fics c.C’CC’rt.t i i » Sifid ttly  ti'V^kerir hiobiem ^—i/icie is a njvi'iad O'l
droptjcd to  by pomls wiilie labor has would be enabled to m ake a decent Oieni. but you through .....
Inci e«>sc'd to iti3. iTitl# nicaiis that livini»t- idual a.nd tiussoc'iation
your buying pov.er has bc-cri leduc- I t  this problem  could be solved— btxri solving prvbletns ur
f j  wisilf the eiutrges
H O M E  G AS  
S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N
B ert Ble-klns, Prop.
Prom pt, Friendly Service 
CALI. IN TODAY — TBY US. 
Next to Kelowna Steam  Laundry
KELOWNA rUKNITUKE 
Co., Ltd.
Funeral D irectors
|Day l»hone, 33; Night, 502 - 70 
Kelowna, B.C.
LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR
 ttgaiiiist you fur and I believe It can—the backhsg up new o-rica for half a century and yof* 
eused. of young men and young women on may be counUid on to m eet em erf
and the Ihiest p.Kk ttrb e  found any- h  the balance w ere reislored in Uie land would cease and the for- gericles as these develop. f
in  F u tu r e  R e v ie w e d  a t  N a ra -  w here In the world ’I’his is a con-
inata
EXPRESS APPRECIATION
C. A. Hayden, Secretary of the 
B.C.F.B.A., addresiod a big galhco- 
in>; of aKricuIturij.ts and other intcr- 
i Ktc-d persons at Nararnata on May
indicating  the probIen.’.s of agri-
sidered statem ent and a statem ent 
which can be readily substantiated.
Reduced Varieties L I F I 'S  N O T  f O  B A D  A F T E R  A L L •  • •
D. J. K E R R  G A R A G E
Dealer for
NASH CARS 
Pendozi St, Phone 17
D A Y ’S
F U N E R A L  S E R V IC E
F uneral D irectors and 
Em balm crs
Pendozi St. Phone 204
1
L A D D  G A R A G E  L T D .
Dealer for
BTUDEBAKEll and AUSTIN 
CARS and TRUCKS 
Massey H arris F arm  Implementa 
Law rence Ave. TIioiic 252
Hh
'.yx ■'
1
S M IT H  G A R A G E
D ealer tor
HUDSON CARS 
In ternational Truoks
Pendozi Street Phone 8
i BARBERSH
CONTRAaORS
J O S E P H  R O SS I
CONTUACXOB
Plastering and Masonry
Office - - D. C hapm an B arn 
Phono 208
You have got down to about 10 
varieties of apples against m ore 
than 150 a few years ago and against
Kelowna. U.C.. May 20, ISWO. culture. A d ig est'o f his uddrc^ss'fol- vl.o^.roh^^ ivEditor, Kelowaa Courier. lows’ Scotia. You probably noted in Ot-
A t an  axi-cuUva nax-.ing „ f U.a The- w arld 1. scethInK wlU, a can- ' f “  . Z ' t J r ! ! !  ,a tm .m c n “t
Kelowna Volunteer Hume Defence fliet of objectives. The Germ ans to have anv tru fk  w ith IBO
Unit, held last evening, I was asked sc-ck to imi>ose upon hum anity u dea- varieUes conllnlng Us support to  10 
to w rite you and express tlie op- pulism that knows not God. B ritain •? t . l  ..n,-.
preciation of the executive for the and h e r Allies a re  striv ing to m ain- S a .
i t  ‘"r “ ‘t  " 't  i t ic .f n i 'r l iV c ir i t ' iJ 'Z v r .sin covering the aclivUies of tlie w ars do not spring from  the soil: ^ varieties todav
U orR cn cm llv  1!“ ’^  “ '" m '  ^ n d  this e x e m p l i f i e s c o n s i s t -lion generally^ t ons of individuals rem ote from  the ,^,,4 B.C.F.G.A. since
Yours tiu ly , soil. T he m en on the land are, from i 889_ a  record of progress
L. RICHARDS, the  very character of their occupa- u 1 i ^  j  .
Secretary, Hon. which brings them  Into close M ention should be m ade of an- 
Kclowna V olunteer Horne Defence tind persistent contact w ith  M other o ther vitally im portant developrncnt
N ature, a k ind ly  people, more con- " 'h lch  you and your association 
siderate of others than  of them - "*■« respon^ble—the Cham ber, now 
selves. ^ c*dcratlon, of A griculture move-
But w hen it ,1s proper tha t they ***®f't. While it is tru e  th a t I started  
fight, nght they  will and no better movement, it is equally  true  
fighters will be found anyw here bo- have dit*d shortly  afte r
cause they understand w hat they arc **•* “ irth  had It not been for th e  en- 
flghting for. W ith nations it is “our ergetic Interest of B C.F.G.A men, 
own country"; with farm ers it is ®^ nch as^ft^jor E. Hutton, tlm  late
3
I /
Unit. 1 7 a.m., you atart a ■<mh1 day'a anallna avltib bl(h bonaa. 4  3 a 11 a.m., four iwuta' alaady caalin« u d  Uot a auikal £a Ymi allp oa a rack
7i5
■till Bkot m strlk*. XhlDR* iMiRln to l<wk ImuI.
A perfect jPpolnt landllnB.
AN OKANAGAN REGIMENT
INSURANCE AGENTS
Rutland, B. C.. May 29, 1940. 
Editor, Kelowna Courier.
In the midst of the intense in te r­
est created by the  plans to combat 
the possible activities of "Fifth Co­
lumns," and the form ation of voL 
untecr home defence groups, a re-
“m y  own soil." A. L. McDougall, Penticton, P , Le-
R O Y A L  A N N E  
B A R B E R  SH O P
You are judged by your 
■ appearance — be neat 
always.
BEAUTY PARLOR
H . S. A T K IN S O N
OKANAGAN MERCANTILE 
AGENCY
Ian M aclarcn, Salesm an 
Casorso Block Phone 487
S. R. D A V IS  
J. C. K E N N E D Y , C.L.U.
M aclaren Blk. - Phone 410
SUN LIFE OF CANADA
“T IL L IE S ” 
B eauty  Shop
For the  Satisfac­
tory Perm anent 
Phone 426 >
MONUMENTS
BICYCLE SHOPS
JO M O  B IC Y C L E  
S H O P
N ext to Jack  M ayor’s Service 
Station
QUALITY and SERVICE
t M O N U M E N T SSand B last L ettering  VERNON GRANITE & MARBLE CO.
Established 1910 
Agents: Kelow na F u rn itu re  Co.
And in this war, the  farm ers of ^ C h a m -
Canada and of the Em pire m ay be J- Huddleston and other
solution passed recently  by the loc- depended upon to do their full duty Showers, and the assistance of your 
al branch of the C anadian Legion, pven when ihic Hnfv rpmiiro« wTf- own and other locals and the annual 
and endorsed by various Legion and t L  uUima?e sacrifice, conventions.
posts in the valley, has been over- H ere in this Heaven-blessed Oka- H was the B.C.F.G.A. which m ade 
loolced in the press. This is a re- nagan, the w ar comes close to us Cham ber of A griculture move- 
quest for the establishm ent of an even if we are  m any thousands of nient possible and today th is m ove- 
^  A miles aw ay from  the areas of battle »nent extends across Canada and is
C.A.S.F., recruited, Rained and re- th ere  is no t one of us b u t won- embodied .in a national body, the 
mfOrced from the Okanagan. w hat he or she can do to  help Canadian Federation of Agriculture,
D uring the last w ar thousands of Qur country, the  Commonwealth of w hich at last has been recognized 
men went from the  Okanagan Vail- B ritish Em pire and h e r Allies to  the voice of Canada’s farm ers. 
S i m  O ™ " ™ ') '-  A "'! “■'out A rth u r
?rom In w io S ,7 a rn i‘’cmad“ ‘’S S !
They served We have had our problem s as fru it ing th e  Press G allery at O ttaw a, I
M ontreal and thi; ^assTeiltion^ nnH growers and w e shall have problem s have m et with m any executives and .
c o Z S h i n .  of when the w ar is ended. T here have leaders but I have never m et one
ten lost bv^the^breakil^g un of problem s since Lord Aberdeen who fulfilled the functions of his
units during and afte r th e^ w a r ^ree fru it growing Indus- position more com petently or m ore
'T hfestabliT hm ent of O the Okanagan back in 1892 self-sacrificingly than  A rth u r Loyd
unit fo.r service in this conflict ' ’''■‘th  his orchards at Kelow na and fulfilled his duties as your president
Z n M  L c f  KoJe t i  t l  ”  Coldstream. Some of you here  as- and leader.
Z  together, give gembled saw the  price of land jum p
peTSlT, ItS lT n  “ h i “> «•«»» “  *”
.  $4-1^
b f}
i I
i ‘f y
; W '
3 6 p.m., starUi to rain. You return home with the catch* m Your whole day aaema ruined*
JUST ASK FOR
4  Then you find ■ carton of HIGH m LlFk, Tho flahlna trip bocomca 
a auoooM. Man| but Ufo’a not
ap bad after alll
Charges Increase
the  ten -year period, 1898-1908. Some Problem s will persist. T here is
have Witnessed the  growth of the  problem of the absence of bal- 
S i n n s n f  from  200,000 ance as between^ what the farmerciations of w artim e would be main 
tained
A nother advantage would be the
boxes in 1913 to  5,500,000 boxes in receives and what he has to  pay for 
1939.
establishm ent of a fu lly  armed u n it 7 '?“  the developm ent
in tn^inin^ in the  o^her tre e  fruits, apricots, peach-
es, cherries, plums, prunes and 
crabapples and the associated de-
A iso  Rratcara a n d  
bo ttie ra  o f
ROYAL
EXPORT BEER
Foi F ree D elivery
KELOWNA 
PHONE 224
PRI^CETO N  BREWING CO. LTD.
Princeton , B.C.
This advertisem ent Is no t published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by
the Oovemment of British Columbia.
R ID E  A  B IK E  
F O R  H E A L T H !
We ca n  y  C.C.M. and English 
m a k ^ .
E xpert R epair Work. 
CAMPBELL’S BICYCLE SHOP
S. Okanagan M onum ent W orks 
HEADSTONES AND 
MONUMENTS
Im ported and native g ran ite  or 
m arble — Satisfaction guaran teed  
a t rig h t prices.
Box 504 Penticton, B.C.
in train ing  in the  valley, which 
would be a safeguard against sab­
otage and subversive influences.
The recruiting of a local regim ent velopm ent of various o ther field pro- 
would a l v  rem ove the  necessity building
for those now desiring to enlist of a $45,000,009 investm ent, the 
having to  go to the  Coast, a t th e ir  V ernon Kelowna. Pentic-
own expense, and Chance being ac­ ton, N ararnata and other centres of
OPTOMETRISTS
CARTAGE
D . C H A P M A N  & CO.
PHONE 298 LTD.
H aulage Contractors. Warehous­
ing and D istributing. We special­
ize in  F u rn itu re  Moving. Con­
trac t or Em ergent F ru it Hauling.
. FREDERICK JOUD RT 
O ptom etrist
Phone 373. R oyal A nne B uilding
cepted. W hile u n til recently  th e re  P^^ulation all based on the  apple 
has been little recru iting  activity, i*^°ustry. . , . . ..
the  proposal to form  th ird  and L a d a n g  th e  apple industry  it 
fourth  divisions w ill give this an  » question of time
impetus. Now is the  tim e for th e  Okanagan Valley would
various towns of the  valley and ^  ca ttle  range w ith  w hat
th e ir boards of trade, etc., to push now the fertile , w atered belt re- 
for this recognition of th e  Okana- verting  to  sem i-arid  desert, 
gan’s contribution in  the  last w ar Perhaps too often we, do not real- 
and their equally certa in  c o n t r i b u - o u r s e l v e s  ju s t w hat th e  apple 
tion in this w ar by establishm ent of grow ing industry  m eans to  th e  41,000 
an Okanagan reg im en t for service People in  th e  O kanagan Valley. Cer- 
overseas.. Recently w e saw  the  re -  recently , V ancouver and
ports of the send-off given the  the  business in terests of B ritish Co- 
. “W estm inster” regim ent; let us lum bia did  n o t realize how  closely 
w ork for the establishm ent of an  own financial in terests w ere
‘‘Okanagan’’
ORTHOPEDIC
regim ent also. 
Y ours tru ly ,
A. W. GRAY.
J E N K IN S  CO ., L T D .
Let u s . do your hauling work.
Com petent m en 
F inest equipm ent. 
PHONE 20
A R C H  S U P P O R T S
ARCH SHOKS m ade to  your 
m easurem ent.
Chiropody and  O rthopedic 
Specialists
B E R T  M U S S A T T O
Champion Shoe R epairs
ROTARY HELPS 
PREVENTORIUM
TAXI
DENTISTS
D R . G. d ; C A M P B E L L
DENTIST
Willits Block Phone 171
R  U  D  Y ’S
P hone 610
D R . M A T H IS O N
DENTIST
Willits Block Phone 89
I B U Y  Y O U R  H ID E !
WOOL '— H ighest P rices Paid
M A U R IC E  K N A P
830 Jackson Ave., V ancouver
DR.
J. W . N . S H E P H E R D  
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223
Pendozi and Law rence Ave;
7IREB> PSET
Broken Aiito 
Windows 
House Windows, etc. — P hone 312 
S. M. SIMPSON. LTD.
ELECTRICAL ”
C. H U C K L E
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
See us for estimates.
No job  too big; o r  too smalL
PHONE 12
FLOUR AND FEED
O W E N ’S F E E D  
S T O R E
. J^LOUB and FEEDS
Highest. Q u a li^  — Lowest Prices 
P hone 354 F ree  Delivery
ATHLETE’S FOOT 
[F^ET HURT? SORE TIRED FEET
1/
JecanmeoM bf 
. t  m  local 
tfianitt P S J
CORN SALVE  
BUNIONi SALVE  
FOOT POWDER
P . B . WILLITS & CO., Ltd., Phone 19 THE A N T IS E P T IC  L iM IN E IIT
inter-locked w ith  th e  Okanagan 
Valley.
The w holesale business w ith  the 
Okanagan am ounts to  $9,000,000 a 
year, w hich in  tu rn  represents a 
re ta il volum e of $13,000,000 a  year.
V aduable Export T rade
I have stressed the value of our 
tre e  fru it  trad e  w ith  export coun- 
■ ~ ' tries, w hich brought in  annually
The Kelowna R otary  Club has m ore than  $2,000,000. Also our tree  
agreed to donate fifty dollars to the  fru it trad e  w ith  th e  P ra irie  provin- 
Gordon Campbell P reventorium  ces and the E astern  provinces tha t 
and ten  dollars to  the Kelownp brought in  m ore new  millions. 
W elfare Association to assist it  to  This export and inter-provincial 
m eet its obligations during  the  sum - trad e  b u ilt up  credits against our 
m er months. im ports w ith  th e  depressing m ajor
A float suitable fo r the use of featu re  th a t th e  producers did not 
young children w ill be erected a t  receive a reasonable re tu rn  for their 
the Rotary W estside beaich in the  products.
nex t week or tw o and  five addition- I have found tha t th e  prairies 
al tables will be provided for pic- sell B ritish  Columbia every year 
nickers. half a m illion dollars m ore in  bu tte r
The club has also asked for fu r- than  we .Sell them  in apples. They 
ther information about a suggested sell us $300,000 m ore in cattle  than 
scheme w herein, C anadian Rotari- w e sell them  in  o ther fru its  com­
ans would accept in to  th e ir homes bined w ith  vegetables. A ltogether 
“for the duration” the_ children of they sell us about tw o m illion dol- 
British Rotarians who ' desire, to  lars m ore than  w e  sell to  thein. That 
place their children in a less dan- is the balance of trade favors the 
gerous location. P rairies, year a f te r  year, and  will
■  ^  ^ ^  continue to  favo r them.
B.C.F.G.A. Value
L et us go back  fifty-one years, to 
1889, w hen th e  British Columbia 
F ru it G row ers’ Association was or­
ganized by a sm all group of fru it 
growers. F rom  th a t small beginning 
has sprung  an  association which 
has been a m ighty force in  directing 
and helping Us own industry  and in  
giving guidance to  other branches of 
agricu lture in  th is  and in  all the 
o ther provinces.-
You and y o u r association are  r e ­
sponsible for th e  orderly m arketing 
legislation w hich is now oir th e  sta­
tu te  books of seven of th e  n ine pro­
vinces and w hich fo r an all too brief 
period w as on th e  sta tu te  books of 
the  Dominion.
Eventually, fo r this m ust come if 
C anadian ag ricu ltu re  is to  be saved 
from  collapse, th is  or4erly  m arke t­
ing legislation w ill be restored  to 
the  Dominion sta tu te  books in  an 
inassailable form  and  w ill be placed 
on th e  sta tu te  books of th e  missing 
provinces, Saskatchew an and Prince 
Edw ard Island.
F or th is  v itally  constructive step, 
you and your association m ust re ­
ceive the  credit, ‘
And it is  w ell to  reflect th a t m any 
other branches of agricu lture than 
the  tree  fru it  industry  a re  taking 
advantage of th e  exam ple w hich the 
B.C.F.G.A. has se t in  respect of or­
derly  m arketing.
Then iihplem enting your m arket- - 
ing  legislation, you have set another 
useful exam ple by  establishing cen­
tra l selling arid w e all hesitate to 
speculate on w h a t our apple m ar- . 
keting ’'situation  would have beeri 
since last Septem ber if we had lack­
ed cen tra l selling—if we had  to  op­
era te  on the  system  which prevailed 
before the  cent-a-pound-or-on-the- 
ground rebellion of 1933.
The list of y o u r achievem ents as 
individuals and as the  B.C.F.GJ^. is ~ 
too long to  give h ere  but i t  sums tip' .’ 
in  th e  recogriized fact th a t you have
DUNLOP FORT
G IV E S  Y O U  2 0 0 0  T E E T H  T O  G R IP  
T H E  R O A D  F O R  G R E A T E R  S A F E T Y
Y o u  p a y  n o  m o re  for Dunlop Supremacy. In 
addition to Dunlop 'Fort*. . .  'the world’s fin­
est tire’ . . .  we carry a fride range of Dunlop 
Quality Tires for every purse and pnrj^se. r2
O R C H A R D  C IT Y  
M O T O R S L T D .
P hone 352 K elow na
DUNLOP
"THE W O R L D ’S F I NEST  TI RE"
isa"'
0
V r
w e c a ll
KEEP YOUR 
BABY ALWAYS
by having us; :photp- 
grapK -the l it t le  <>ne
Babies change before you 
know  \it  and only in  photo­
graphs can. you preiserv.e their 
fascinating persorialities.
_ We advise every six  months 
fo r th e  first: th ree  o r foiw 
years and then once a  year 
thereafter.
R IB E L IN ’S
P H O T O  S T U D IO
We .arfe .w ith
babiea  ^ ecause Wri erijoy 
, photographing them .
THERE are a good many reasons why Chevrolet 
is the big popular choice. Among lowest-priced cars, 
it’s the longest of the lot—from front of grille to rear 
of body, . .  and, most people think, the loveliest.
Its new Vacuum Power Shift, that does 80% of the 
work of gearshifdng for you, is a feature no buyer 
oan. overlook. '
Five features combine to give you what has just 
naturally been called the “Ride Royal*”. '
And, on top of all these, there is its performance—
Illustrated: Chevrolet Special Do Luxe 
Sport Sedan.
such lively, nimble, easy-riding, easy-guiding , per- 
' formance as youVe always dreamed of enjoying.
What Ghevirolet performance? Why, the very
lowest price that ever bought smile-a-minute miles 
per hour. Because gas and oil economy is one of 
^ e  most outstanding features of this greatest of all 
Chevrolets. ' '
E y e  i t . ; .  T r y  i t  m , . B u y  it  — and. bO; enthusiastio 
over the most- satisfying value ever--bought at a
price sfo low! *On Special De Luxe Models,
C ^ B
Bernard A ve.
DON McLEAN MOTORS
K elow na, B.C. Pl^one 207
I—
I'' . <
' ' I ( llT 1 ' 1 5  ^^ 1 1
THUHSOAY, JUNE 6. ISHO T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
P A G E  N lN f i
7 ^  S /o re
H i t h e r  and  Y o n
“GONlu 
WITH THE 
W IND” 
COLOGNES
$1.50
I'O iir
seiisationul
odui's.
kMINIRkl. fOOO
FOB VICOROUB HCALTH AiNDtTRtNCTH I
i}0 »imi70'^}oo rAiuTi'l.39-T»o i*iiiiii‘Z79
S W IM
C A P S
25c
to
$1.00
EAR PROTECTORS:
Keep the w ater out .... O D C  
UNDER CAPS—Keep the hair 
dry. W ear them  under Q K /»  
any cap ..............................  O D C
W hy Buffer w ith  
tired , burivin®, ech in g  £#et 
ojnd s w o lle n  a n k le s  w h e n  
a n i g h t ly  n r ts s s sg e  w ith  
soo th ing , h ea lin g  21am d3uk  
w ill give you p e r­
fect foot com fort.
Oiailes, Woi/dbwerU) v! the Vun- 
(.uuver Daily I’luvmce leiKirluiial 
atall and Mi«. Wuudi.vvurUi wen- 
viaitora in Kel'jwna on Sunday and 
Monday.
:£.a -JUUK
50c I
UseZAH'BUKNightly
Relief in five 
minutes from 
indigestion and 
heart-burn
75c
Keep a package in your car. 
200’s .... 15c 500’s .... 33c
NEW  t o w  PHICE
P. B. WILLITS &  CO., LTD.
P hone 19 for Q uick D elivery
The weddint; of G ertrude Doris 
Itohinson to lleitrain Lloyd, both of 
Ea.st Kelowna, took place on Sun­
day, June 2nd, at tiie Rutland Sev­
enth Day Adventibl Church. Win. 
John liurdon perfoinied tlie eerc- 
inony. Mikm Marjorie North wa.s the 
bride’s only ullendant, and A rthu r 
H. Lloyd uttei|ded hi.s bro ther us 
best man.
Mn,. C. M cCarthy left on Monday 
for Wcnatciice, vvlscrc she met her 
douKhlcr, Miss Grace McCartiiy. of 
Calgary. They plan to upend u 
three or four weeks' holiday in 
CaJiforni;i, • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Witt liave 
moved into their new home on 
J.ung su e d .
ROWING CLUB 
CHOOSES LEN 
HILL AS PREXY
MAN’S WORLD
Determined Elfort to Increase 
Interest and Membership is 
Being Made with Successful 
Results
T, G Norris, K.C., of Vancouver, 
visited his former home in Kelowna 
on Sunday, preiiaratoiy to a tten d ­
ing Uie Asaircs. wlilcii oj>en< d on 
Monday in Vernon.
U F. I'aikln.son went to Vernon 
on Monday, being called there for 
jury duly at the Vernon Sprinj,;
Asiii/.es.
Miss Uealrice Wall, of Porllund, 
who spent a week in Kelowna vis­
iting her mother, Mrs. Wall, left on 
Monday on lier re tu rn  trip.
Mr. and Mrs. A lbert Laldlaw and 
Ira Ciiupinan, of I ’enticlon. were 
vksilors in Ktiuwna during tiie 
week-end, guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Parkins, G lenn Avenue.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs, Percy Rawson, of 
Winnipeg, went the guests of Mrs. 
E. O. Hughes on Monday, en route 
to I’entleton.
*  *  •
Mr. and Mrs, Norman Park ins 
hud as their house guest over the 
week-end Ted ICirkby, of Penticton.
Mrs. Frank Elms has returned 
from a six weeks’ holiday spent in 
Vuncouvoi'.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Rideau, of 
Regina, were week-end visitors in 
Kelowna en route to Uie coast.
Mrs. F. R. Mastel, of Calgary, is 
spending a holiday w ith her daugli- 
ter, Miss Dorothy Mastel.
Miss Stella Pearson, of Vernon, 
is spending a few days w ith  Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Park ins this 
week.
Mrs. Andi’ew Jukes and Miss 
L aura Jukes, of Vancouver, are 
spending a holiday at the Willow 
Inn.
Mrs. F. R. E. DeHart has moved 
to her new home on Lake Avenue.
Friends in Kelowna will bo in te r­
ested to learn of the m arriage in 
Ottawa, Ontario, on Monday, May 
6 last, of Flying Ofilccr Edm und 
T. A therton, of the Royal Canadian 
A ir Force, ami Mary Jacqueline, 
d'aughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Blaine Aberg, of St. Paul, Minn. 
Mr. A therton is a form er Kelowna 
school student, and was connected 
with the Royal Canadian M ounted 
Police until he joined the R.C.A.F. 
He is a brother of Mrs. L ynn W att, 
of Kelowna.
Mrs. Eric M errill (nee Iris Mc­
Kay), accompanied by her son 
Richard, of Winnipeg, arrived In 
Kelowna on M onday to spend sev­
eral months with h e r parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. A. McKay.* « *
Mr. and Mrs. John  M atthews re ­
turned  last week from  a holiday 
spent in Vancouver. ■
I.A‘n Hill. v,-l:o Las b .^'eri a jwpular 
m em ber of tiie Kelowna Itowing 
Club for many years, was named 
us P resident at an enthusiastic 
m eeting held last week in the 
A quatic lounge. Under his guid­
ance, it is .anticipated that a banner 
year in rowing will result, and a l­
ready enthusiasm  has reached a 
point not achieved in the past few 
years lat tiie same time- of year.
An organized drive for increased 
m em bership is being staged and 
special efforts will be made to in- 
tere.st juniors and High School 
students in the club. To this end 
tlie m em bership fees are being re ­
duced.
On Sunday morning the llrst of- 
llclul gathering of prospective row ­
ers was congregated at the Aquatic 
Club. A num ber of new members 
w ere out for tlte ir first try-outs, in ­
cluding Darner Verity, Cliff Davis. 
Ed B arker, G rant Pollock and 
many others. They show promise of 
becoming first-class oarsmen.
Senior Crew
Lom e Graham, of Vancouver, 
m anager of JJarbcr-Ellis (Vancou­
ver) Ltd., and Charles Banfleld, 
King’s Printer, Victoria, were vis­
itors in Kelowna and to Boaver 
Lake for several days last week, 
leaving bn tlieir re turn  trip  to tlie 
Coast on Sunday.
Jim  Horn, of Vancouver, Is a vis­
itor in Kelowna this week.
“T iny” Walrod left on Saturday 
to spend u two-weeks holiday in 
Calgary and Edmonton.
Bill Treudgold, of Chilliwack, a r ­
rived in Kelowna on Sunday to 
spend a two-weeks holiday v isit­
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. 
Treadgold.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Aitkins, of 
P ort Alberni, were recent visitors 
to Kelowna.
* *  »
Miss Vera Emery was a visitor 
in Kamloops cm "Wednesday to a t­
tend the w.cddiiig of her sister, Miss 
Thelma Emery, to Mr. John  Jack-
son.
VIVIENNE BEAUTY PARLOR
Phone 32 for appointm ents.
A tten d  th e  F ash ion  Show  (T o d a y ) June 6th.
VARIOUS
HAIR CREATIONS
designed  at bur shop.
Any hair creation displayed at 
the show can be done for you. 
Note the hair do you like best, 
then come to us. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.
Mrs. Les Campbell is a v isitor in 
Kamloops this week to attend the 
wedding of her brother, which took
place on Wednesday.* * • ■
Mrs. O. J. Quesnel (nee GeHrude 
Chapin), of Wells, B.C., who has 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. F. Chapin, met her husband 
in Vernon on Sunday, re tu rn ing  'to 
Kelowna on Tuesday fo r a week 
prior to returning to their home 
via Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. McKay w ere 
visitors in A rm strong on Monday. 
* * •
Mrs. Robin Kendall and Miss 
M aureen Hamilton were hostesses 
at a kitchen show er on Monday 
evening at Miss Hamilton’s home 
on Abbott street, honoring Miss 
“Lib” Vance, whoso wedding to Mr. 
Gordon Finch takes place on S at­
urday afternoon, Ju n e  15th. Roses 
and peonies formed a lovely floral 
setting for the occasion. Mrs. Wm. 
Vance and Mrs. John  Cushing p re ­
sided at the a tlra c tiv e ly -a rran g ^  
tea table, while Mrs. George Ellis, 
Miss M ary Vance and Miss M ary 
Panton assisted the hostesses as 
servitcurs. N early twenty-five of 
Miss Vance’s friends were present.
Mrs. L. V. Campbell is visiting at 
the  home of h e r parents in K am ­
loops.
Miss J« B . Peters, of Vancouver, 
is a guest of the Royal Anne hotel 
this week.
Mrs. Norman D eH art .and Miss 
Dtena DeHart entertained at a m is­
cellaneous shower last T h u rsd ay  
evening, a t the form er’s home on 
L ake avenue, when Miss “L ib” 
Vance, bride-elect of Ju n e  15th, was 
the  guest of honor. Miss Jennie, An- 
dison. Miss Kay Hill and  Ii£ss Doris 
Leaithley assisted their hostess as 
serviteurs.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Anderson, of 
Trail, are visiting in Kelowna, 
guests of the Royal Anne hotel.
* • *
Mrs. A. H. De M ara and Mrs. E. 
B lair entertained the Bernard Ave­
nue Circle of the F irst United 
C hurch last 'Thursday afternoon at 
the  tea hour .at the  Willow Lodge., 
T he regular m eeting of the circle 
was held prior to the  tea.
Among the fo rm er m em bers who 
a re  endeavoring to catch a place on 
the senior crew to m eet the U ni­
versity of W ashington Huskies and 
the V ancouver Rowing Club crews 
at the  annual Regatta this year are 
Bob ParfUt, Bruce Paige, Jack  Gor­
don and A rt Lloyd-Joncs.
A nother enthusiastic new oars­
man is F red Thompson, form erly of 
Oliver, while Jack Davoren is 
showing an interest, as well.
These form er and prospective 
m em bers are showing the righ t 
spirit to m ake an active organiza­
tion out of the Kelowna Rowing 
Club this year, and a revival of the 
spirit which was noticeable a few 
years back is expected to bo ev i­
dent.
W. S. Dawson, for long a faithful 
membci; of the club, has been sel­
ected as Honorary President. A1 
K rasselt is V ice-President and H ar­
old B u rr is the new Secretary- 
T reasurer.
A rt B urtch has been selected as 
captain of the crews and a com­
m ittee of five has been chosen to 
assist the rest of the executive, 
namely. Bob Parfitt, Darner Verity, 
Jack Gordon, Bert Longley and 
Helen Ennis.
Fees have been set a t $3 for girls 
and jun io rs and $6 for seniors. A 
special High School students’ fee 
of $2 fb r the season has been decid­
ed upon.
Guests registered at the Royal 
Anne Hotel this week include: R. 
il. Winfield. Nelson; C. S- Grelg, 
Edmonton; J. A. Rauch, Calgary; 
Mrs. W. R. Patton. Vancouver’; Mrs. 
G. Campbell. Vancouver; Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. McNett, Omnk; Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Home, Cranbrook; J. C. Ry- 
mer, W alla Walla; Miss Evelyn Pe- 
wonka. Coronation; Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Wilson, Vancouver; J. C. 
Short, Peterboro, Ont.; A. E. G ard- 
man, Victor),a; C. McCarr, Toronto; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Leigh, Vancou­
ver; B. Thomas, Douglas Lake; Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Woodsworth, Vancou­
ver; T. G. Norris, Vancouver; 
Thomas Forbes, Penticton; Paul 
Stoffel, Cashmere; Mr. and Mrs. E.
H. McPherson, Wenatchee.
Jack Appleton, of The Courier 
m echanical staff, is spending a ho li­
day in Powell River.
A party  of Vancouver citizens has 
invaded Beaver Lake this week at 
the instigation of Mayor G. A. Mc­
Kay, Dave Chapman and Dr. W. J. 
Knox ,and Dr. L. A. C. Panton. The 
visitors are Dr. R. E. McKechnie, 
Chancellor of the University of B.C. 
and Dean of Medicine; Dr. W. 
Proud, Radiologist a t St. P au l’s 
Hospital, Vancouver; Jack Rose, of 
K irk land  & Rose, Vancouver; and 
Jim  Horn, retired Superintendent 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway at 
Revelstoke, and now residing in 
Vancouver. Next week the party  
intends to visit Mayor McKay’s 
cabin a t Jo e  Rich.
The regular meeting of the  Ladies 
A uxiliary  to  the A quatic was h d (i 
on Monday evening, Ju n e  3rd, ini 
th e  Aquettic Lpunge. P lans w ere  
com pleted for the organization’s 6th  
annual: Fashion S h o ^  and Tea,"’to  
be held this afternoon a t th e  A qua­
tic Club. 1116 aux iliary  has p u r­
chased a  revolving c ^ o red  spot­
ligh t fo r the“ brchM tra' shell, w hich 
greatly  improves ttie appearance of 
the dance haU.
Mrs. H. F. Chapin, Mrs. A. P. 
Pettipiece, and  Mrs. O. J. Quesnel 
(nee G ertrude Chapin) of Wells, en ­
terta ined  frierids a t th e  tea hour, on 
F riday  aftem ooii a t  the Willow 
Lodge.
WESTBANK GIRL 
IS BRIDE AT 
ST. MICHAEL’S
Miss W innifred (M. U rguhart, of 
Penticton, is a  guest of the W illow 
In n  th is week.
Margaret Elena Lightly United 
to William Denis Kelly—r 
Will Reside in Toronto
Guests registered at the Willow 
Inn this week include: P. S tew art 
Brown, Vancouver; E. W. Metcalfe, 
Vancouver; A. Noble, Vancouver; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Still, OMville; 
R. L. Jackson, Oroville; J . V. De- 
dora, Kamloops; J . F. Morris, V an­
couver; Mr. and Mrs; S. M. Carson, 
Chilliwack; Mr. and Mrs. A. Hope, 
A rm strong; E. G. Cullen, Vancou­
ver; W. G. McIntyre, V ^ c o u v er; 
Mrs.. A ndrew  Jukes and Miss L aura  
Jukes, Vancouver; Mr. and  Mrs. G. 
O. S tratton, Vancouver; Mr. and 
M rs.'R obt. Brown, Vancouver; Mrs.
F!, R. Mastel, Calgary-
YE OLDE COUNTRY FAIRE
Auspices U nited Church
THURSDAY, JUNE 13
Home of Mr. and M rs. J . E. YOUNG, East Kelowna 
F ree  Transportation froni H o ^ ita l  Corner, United Church, 
Anglican Church and W illits’ Corner; 4.00, 5.00, 6.00 and 7.00 p.m.
SUPPER COMMENCES a t 5.30 p.m.
Home Cooking, Doll Shoppe, V ariety Stall, Hot Dogs, Ice - Cream.
Special A ttraction  —• M iss P ratten ’s  D ancers
AND v a r i e t y  PROGRAM. 45-24-lc
'The Pendozi Street. C ircle of the 
F irst United Church held  its reg u ­
lar m onthly meeting cm M onday 
evening a t  the home of l\&s. W. 
Lloyd-Jones on Ethel street. 
w ere m ade for the Qhurch garden 
party  to be held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Young in  E ast 
Kelowna on July 13th. T he ladies 
of the circle are patching quilts for 
w ar refugees .and hope to  be able 
to devote a t least one afternoon a 
week ’ to this splendid w ork.
Mrs. il. C. Jameson, of Tacoma, 
spent the week-end in  Kolowna.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J .  Allinson, of 
Vancouver, a re  guests o£ the Royal 
A nne hotel th is week.
_
, H7 WpocUaM qnd child, of 
Airnistarong, a re ' ffie guests of the 
f(Srmej’’s parents, Mr. -and-Mrs. Ed­
gar T. Abbott, tWs w ^k .
Mrs. P. Woods, of Vernon, is a 
v ia to r  in Kelowna th is week, the  
guest of her sister. Miss Evelyne 
W a r i
St. M ichael and AU Angels’ 
Church in Kelowna w as the sciehe 
on M onday m orning of a  quiet w ed­
ding w hen M argaret E lena Lightly, 
second daugh ter of M r. and  Mrs. 
Neil H. lag h tly , of W estbank, be­
came th e  bride of W illiam Denis 
KeUy, of Vandouver, ybunjgest son 
of M r. an d  Mrs. L aurehce M chael
D ue to  Arrive T hursday!
Thomas K e l^ , of Longford, Ireland. 
Davi
MEDALTA
POTTERY
Ml', and Mrs. W. J. McDowall 
w ish to  anounce, th e  engagement 
of th e ir only daughter, Cicely M ar­
garet, to  Mr. Rowland Graham, son 
of Mrs. A. Thom,pson and the late  
Mr. A. Thompson, of Nelson. The 
wedding will take place quietly on. 
Ju n e  25th, a t Nelson.
At the
FASHION SHOW
T ake particular  
notice o f the
FASHION SHOW 
OPENS AQUATIC 
THIS AFTERNOON
Miss Ruth Broderick, whose Wed­
ding to Mr. Alan Staples takes place 
this month, was guest of honor at 
a miscellaneous show er on Tuesday 
evening, when Miss Florence R ich­
ards arid the Misses F ay  and M yrtle 
B latte r were hostesses at the hom e 
of Mrs. G. A. M cKay, on Pendozi 
street; About tw en ty  friends of 
Miss Broderick w ere present.
Rev. C. E7 s offleiatedL
The b ride was lovely in  a  pale 
powder-blue dress featuring  elbow- 
length sleeves. She w ore a w hite 
cartw heel h a t and h er o ther access­
ories w ere of white.
Only im meiliate m em bers of the 
fam ily w ere present fo r the pleas­
ing ceremony, Mrs. A. J. P ritchard  
played th e  W edding March. .
Mrs: K elly is a  graduate of the 
Vancouver G eneral Hospital and 
has been a nurse in the cliriic there.' 
Mr. K elly  is a  w ell-know n Vancou­
ver business m an and a  m em ber of ■ 
the V ancouver Gyro Club- 
' A fter a  : luncheon a t the Royal 
A nne hotel, the  bride and groom 
left on th e ir honeymoon. 'They are 
rriotoring east to Toronto, w here 
Mr. K elly  has been transferred  as 
riianager of the Yonge and G e ^ ^ d  
Streets branch  of the Dominion 
Bank.
in  satina finish.
V A S E S
V aried assortments. Lacquer 
decorations, reasoriably p r ie r f .
C U P S  and S A U C E R S
Royal Winton, Royal A lbert, 
Crown, Ainsley* 75c and $1.50.
ROYAL ANNE 
GIFT SHOP
I :
rr
LOVELY COIFFURES
S t y l e d  b y  t h e
ROYAL ANNE 
BEAUTY SALON
Sixth Annual Event Being 
Staged by Ladies A uxiliary- 
Dance in Evening to Con­
clude Opening Day’s Festiv­
ities
Mrs. S. Herchm er, of Fem ie, is 
a visitor in tow n th is week.
Mrs. K. P. Keeler, of Brighouse, 
B.G., is a g u ^ t  of the  Royal Anne 
hotel.
KELOWNA CAR IS 
STOLEN IN SOUTH
I assure 
tasty
bread
Y ou, too, can have lovely  
and beautiful Perm anents, 
Facials, etc. , 
Phone 503. for appointments.
CANADIAN LEGION B.E.SL.
FIFTH ANNUAL
THURSDAY, JUNE 13, at ENDERBY, B.C.
U nder auspices of Enderby, A rm strong, . Vernon and  Kelowna 
\  '.  Canadian Legion . B r a n c h e s . , .
SPECIAD TRAIN will leave Kelowna at 7 a.m.
R eturn Trip leaves E nderby  a t  7.30 p.m. ^
Other Leaving Times: Rutland, 7.15; - PostiIl, 7-?5j:.. Winfield, 7.33.
T h is 'T ra in  w ill be available to  th e 'g en era l public a t 
Special B argain Rates.
Grand Parade, Sports, Side Shows, .Basket Picnic, 
and many other features.
VETERANS ARE SPECIALLY INVITED.
Please phone Canadian Legion, 129, if  travelling  by train .
This afternoon a t 3.00 o’clock the 
Kelowna Aquatic Club opens offi­
cially whfen the Ladies’ A uxiliary  
holds its 6th annual Fashion Show 
and Tea. Colorful sum m er flowers 
wiU form  a lovely setting  fo r the 
riuirierous charmirig m annequins 
who w ill model the graceful sum ­
m er styles shown by the  local m er­
chants. Active and spectator sports 
wear, rnorning, street and afternoon 
frocks, as well as m any beautiful 
gowns for dinner and evening w ear 
wilT be displayed.
Mrs. Dugald McDougall w ill act 
as commentator once again, w ith  
Mrs. Kay McKergow supplying the 
music.
This year, plans are m ore detail­
ed and expansive, tending to  ensure 
an .afternoon of great en jo jm en t to 
the  ladies of Kelowna a n d ' district. 
' In  the eveninf, the first dance of 
the Aquatic will be held, m aking a 
full day’s entertairiirient.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Jennens left this 
week to spend a holiday in 'Winni- 
peg-
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Thompson, of 
Fernie, a re  guests of the Royal 
A nne hotel this week:
J . E. Blackaller, of New W estmin­
ster, is a business visitor in  Kelow­
na th is week.
Stephen Freem an, of Lavington, 
was a visitor in  tow n this week.
Thieves en tered  two W est Sum- 
m erland garages bri T hursday  ev­
ening o r early  F riday  morning, 
stealing a car from  one of them. A 
new Dodge sedan, the property  of 
Begg M otor Cb„ Ltd., Kelowna, 
was stoleri from  Nesbitt & F orster’s 
premises.
On T hursday  afternoon. P rovinc­
ial Police a t Penticton arrested^ 
M aurice Hitchcox, of Kzmloops, 
and charged him  w ith ob tain ing-a 
car u nder false pretenses. I t  is a l l - ' 
eged he paid  for a car w ith  a 
worthless cheque.
e v e ry
time
F. H. Hillman, of Winnipeg, was 
a v isitor in town th is week, a guest 
of the Royal Anne hotel.
F red  W. L uttrell, of Vancouver, 
is a visitor in Kelow na this week.
THOSE WHO ENJOY
CHOCOLATE
YE OLDE COUNTRY FAIRE CAKES
U nder the auspices of th e  Wo­
m en’s Association of the U nited 
Church, the annual garden party  
under the n ^ e  of “Ye Olde Coun­
try. F aire” w)ill be held on T hurs­
day, Ju n e  13th, at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Young, East K elow ­
na. Supper will b e  served at 5.30. 
T here w i j  be home-cooking, tuck  
shoppe, handkerchiefs, post office, 
doll shoprie, variety store, hot dogs,; 
coffee and ice cream. Miss P ra t- 
te n 's . dancers will perform  during  
th e  everurig. Free transportation 
from  the  city will be provided and 
ca rs 'w ill leave the following points 
from  4 p.m. until 7 p.m.: Hospital 
corner, Anglican church. United 
church and Willits’ corner.- ’
will be delighted w ith  the 
superior flavor and  .finer 
tex tu re  of our 
CHOCOLATE 
CAKES. ^
THE
GLENVIEW
BAKERY
Phone 374-R5 
for F ree Home 
Delivery.
KELOWNA SCHOOL 
BOARD
Registration 
of Beginners
PRIMARY SCHOOL
SATURDAY, JUNE 15th, 
1940
9—12 a.m.
R equisition and M edical ex ­
am ination of all children who ex­
pect to  commmence school in  
Septem ber w ill take place a t the 
P rim ary  School, Saturday,- June 
15th, 1940, from  9 to  12 a.m.
P aren ts  should accom pany chil­
dren and proof of age - m ust be 
subm itted.
45-2C
g STRAWBERRIES UKEbllLOCAL
TOMATOES 17c
LETTUCE
per Jb.
iiiurd Local, 
h e a d .......... 4c
LEMONS i r r  2 25c
CABBAGE New, Green, per Ib........... 4c
POTATOES 12"” 25c
I WATERMELONS l•EH^ECTQUALITY
n  n i T D  r o b in  h o o d  q q  ibs. 0*9  q c
F i L U U l i  First G rade ................. a 'O
OATS  25c
T P  A a ir w a y  b l e n d , m q
1  Ei/a per pound ........................................... “ IrC
TOMATO JUICE ""■'“S '-r'' 2 ‘ ”  25c
CORN ““ T  2 19c
PUREX TOILiET TISSUE -  3 19c
LARD Tm  “ s " ..............  3 25c
MEAT PASTES 3 19c
APRICOT JAM 'rm E' 47c
P ’ A E T P Q  Genoa or Assorted F ru it;
4}^  to 5 lbs, average; each ................... U JIC
LB. 6c I
BACON in the piece lb. 23c
FRESH
LIVER; per Ib. 15c Smoked lb. COT. ROLLS 27c
SMOKED PICNIC ... 1 7 _ i P H A Q T Q
SHOULDERS; Ib. ....... 1 1 C  | 1 i J  tender lb.
BOLOGNA - IN THE PIECE PERLB. 15c
PRICES EFFECTIVE — JUNE 7, 8 and 10th
s A f Ie w a y
THINK OF SUTHERLAND’S 
WHEN YOU PLAN YOUR PICNIC. .
Iz-iS You are always assured of 
the finest selection of quality
CAKES — COOKIES
WEINER BUNS
v-r^ ' ' ■ .
and all manner of other de­
licacies which will make 
your'outing an entire success 
And, of com-se, don’t forget 
Suthierland’s Sliced Bread. 
Eliminate the trouble of cut­
ting and preparing a loaf by 
insisting on Sutherland’s 
IDEAL BREAD, already 
sliced.
P h on e  121' Bernard A ve.
i r s
Vacacioii TItne
I t ’s tim e to enjoy th e  scen ic beauty of 
our wonderful lakes. W h y  h o t plan for 
that fishing trip dr your n e x t picnic now ?
T ak e a Johnson  
Sea H orse
w ith  you and m ake the  nex t 
trip  on the  w ater a  p leas­
u re  instead of hard  work.
Johnson  M otors
are  used by 95% of fisher­
m en and sport lovers in, B.C. 
THERE’S A REASON!
E a sy  O peration  
and Control
Y our -wife or child can n m  
a  JOHNSON motor. They 
a re  so easy to  start and con­
trol.
F u ll R everse
Y ou don’t  find th is on any 
Other tjrpe of outboard. This 
is only' one of its m any fea­
tures.
Service
■When w e  sell you a JO H N ­
SON m otor w e service i t  
fo r you, too. You .won’t  find 
th is  so w ith  o ther m akes.
T h e M idget S in gle
W eighs only 18 lbs. 1.1 N. 
O.A. Certified .B rake Horse 
Pow er a t  4,000 r.p.m.
P rice— $65.50 - N e w
SPURRIER’S
T he Sportsm an’s  H eadquarters\
^ c a u s e  
I’m always 
pure... 
f u l l -  
strength
DR. McPh e r so n  t o
ANS18^Q0]SSTlOIfS
Vs i
99
! made in CANADA
B eginning nex t Sunday evening i n '  
th e  United. Church. Dr.; W. ^ W. Mc­
P herson w ill discuss questions which 
h av e  sometimes „,been..pre^ented_ to  , 
him , arising’ ou t o f  the  w ar^situation.;
T he aim  bf these talks be to 
strengthen  th e  courage' arid) cofifid- ; 
ence of p ^ p le  in  thfesfr Jdays. : 
,qnestiona;^"^e“ad^follo^^;J^;... ^
'• Ju h e  .g^VHriw'ffo'xowVecqncile. a
GodTof. ^ e s 'tra g ^ e s .'o f '^
life  and  th e . m iseries of War?” '
m ' %
June >164r‘‘is'there) ahy. help ; for 
those given to worr^?” > - 
Jurie.23—"Whefe^-fs .:God , in a 
,WorI(fMike otirs?”'-’.-■ * ■ ' '
June, 3()^VMay.-]ptayer Have any 
large place in otm-lives these days?” 
• July'’7.^1‘WhaJ.-'fe'and -where can 
real freedota'He'’found?V
' ' ' 't'l ' 1> .ill’'
.........1
f e f v f t  ' ( ■  t f e i
fpraa pip
6^* i
mm
t  *
t h e  KELOWNA COURIER THURSDAY. JUNE t>. JWJ
P A G E  T E N
HALAKIEts
, Iht' KllVii'I.j.
that U»f 
Hui k.'j i-liuuld 
anti
To:;tffison t') $ ''0 !.>«.'* 
liic (.-niltlttyi'na in Itif 
city offitt' on lUniard Avenue, the 
latUT U'iiiK uu appienti'^ 'v.
RAISE EW.EEOYEES
On Monday evening, 
C ity CouficiJ uKieeti 
ary  of Xvlrv S:uah 1. 
he ruiif'.l lo ifidd pot 
iliul of Call
rtiontii, Jiotii
HI YS NEW IHAl'Tt^K
At a Ven-'-ier of 5-J.aUJ. f.o b K'.-. 
tovviia iitid all U.K,es paid, the olter 
<if D'in Mt I>ean Motoiij t'.> tu.pply a 
04 ffii-.e! it (.:»jt.ei |.>.Har tt .^'„'- 
tor waii iit't,*. tiltvti hy t.lit. C ’
i:)l t.wi M '.nday evcJiinjt. VPJ'J
allovv.ime for Uie tra fto r o.vn-
, d by Ore City. U3 a trade-m.
' STRAWBERRIES... now al THEIR PEAK! §
i
i
Cctito
C e rto
l^or added 
pectin in your
S traw berry  
Jam .
8-oz. si^e,Itet
25c
(lim ited time 
only)
The Berries ate now plump, 
swevt, luscious.y juitp-
'I'o ftet them  at ttieir best, we 
recouimend th a t berries for 
preserving be bouglil in the 
next week. By placing your 
order in advance, you will be 
assured of having your berrit's 
the very day you want them , 
at m arket price.
THIRD INNING 
SPELLS DOOM 
FOR PEACHLAND
Rutland Baseball Ttain Wins 
15-B Game at Pcachland after 
Leading 12-1 at Third Frame
H u tb n d s  b.M.'.eball team  ^t(.>uk 
fiome til's honois un en  th .y  p.aycu 
(,'ti tiie I ’eacidand diamond on Sun­
day June 2. w inning 1.') to 8. IH-ach- 
b n d  L:.d v;;.e bad innP'g. the third, 
when everyttiing seemed to go 
wri>ng. but utiierwise Uie gaine was 
f'.ood one. W arren Cousins.
VERNON TAKES 
BALL LEAD IN 
INTERIOR LOOP
J, A. MUNRO 
SPEAKER TO 
SPORTSMEN
AOIIATIC RIPPLES CITY PAYS $75 TO A U L A U L iu ir u  d e l e g a t io n  EAST
!• i
d
•njt- toii.1
Defeat Kclowjta 4-1 When Or- Vernon Ornithologist is Guest
chard City Players FaU to 
Hit G. Nuyens’ Deliveries— 
Kamloops Plays Here on 
Sunday
Garden Rresh 
CrlMp and
Vegetables;
Sweet.
on
tlie mound for Peacliland. worked 
liurd but wa.s unable to hold them  
as Uiey scored tiu ee  in tlie first, 
one in tlie second and eiglit runs 
in tlie tliird with liirn on the mound. 
'ITie lielditu: was decidedly ragged, 
as well, during these th ree frames, 
tliat the visitors had a 12 to
'I'eani
Vernon ..........
Kelowna ......
Kamlooiis 
Kevelstoke . 
Vernon took
so
** *
4 V
r |y «
i ^
Baffiwyiimiiwim
It  V
tCOMPANY.^LTD.
ONE
“KELOWNA BC P a W
1
^  lead. O rville W illiamson went in 
to flitch in the fourth and he kept 
^  tlie opposing team to 2 runs for the 
Su rest of the game.
M In the fifth inning, w ith two men 
S  down, Clemcril.s started  a rally with 0 a nice single. Gumrnow walked, 
S  Sanderson got to first on an erro r 
by Kitsch and W arren Cousln.s 
$  proved the right m an in the righ t
BEST P I C T U R E !
BEST RCT RESS!
BEST SUPPDRTII1G RCTRESS! 
BEST D I R E C T O R !
Rnd SpecinI Hujnrd to the Producer
1 9 4 0
A C A D E M Y  A W A R D S  
t o  t h e  G r e a t e s t  
P i c t u r e  E J v e r  M a d e l ^ ^
G O N E
W I T H  T H E
W I N D
com m encing  W ednesd ay  th is  w eek.
2 PERFORMANCES DAILY
M A T IN E E S , 2 p.m. E V E N m O S ,^
7 ^  $ 1 .1 0
S E A T S  A R E  R E S E R V E D  F O R  
A L L  P E R F O R M A N C E S .
Now on Sale at the Box Office l
O p e n  12 n o o n  to 9.30 p .m . each day.
c D oors open 1.30 and 7.00 p.m  
S H O W S  S T A R T  2 and 8 p.m
p.m .
S H A R P .
Babes in arms and s m a l l  children will not be admitted.
T h is w ill be your L A S T  C H A N C E  
to  see  it  th is Season.
EMPRESS
For Information PHONE SCARLETT 500.
SATURDAY MORNING MAT., 
. Ju n e  8th
«
f f
K I D D I E S !
Special Saturday  
M orning M atinee  
at 10 a.m .
RIDE ’EM 
COWBOY
— A dded —
NEVER 
A
(Popeye C artoon)
U TTLE PANCO 
VANILLA
u
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MONDAY and TUESDAY, 
Ju n e  10 and 11
m i
(ClartOon)
DICK TRACY’S 
G-MEN
C h iv fe r 13
N E W S
South Okanagiiii liirwball League 
SUiuBiig
i> W L Pty.
2 2 0 4
2 1 1 ^  
. 2 1  1 2  
, 2  0 2 0
undisfiuted poyyes- 
t;ion of first place in the In terior 
Baseball League by defeating K e­
lowna’s No. 1 ball club 4-1 at V er­
non last Sunday in a tiglitly-con- 
tcsled game wliicb euuld have gone 
eitlier way w ith the breaks ol Uie 
game. Lack of hitting pow er spell­
ed defeat for the visiting Kelowria 
nine, although the inlleld was not 
fast enough in its llelding to gather 
up some of the hits w hich w ent 
through.
Only two hits w ere garnered by 
the Kelowna batters oil the oller-
Speaker at Quarterly Meet 
ing of Kelowna Rod and Gun 
Club
J. A. Munro. noted orniUioiogi.si. 
of Vernon, was guest s|K‘uker at 
the (juinferly m eeting of the Ke- 
hiwnu llotl ami Gun Club, iield on 
Wedne.sday evening. May 20. in the 
Board of Trade loom, w ith about 
fifty memlj»’is in attendance. Mr. 
Munro spoki' on "MifO'utory Birds 
and (be findings of tlie Lewis and 
Clarke expedition.
This expi'dition was le.sfKinsible 
for the discovery of many new 
biixis. he explained. The l.ew is 
woodpecker, for example, was one 
of the new birds discovered on the 
I ’acillc Coa.st. In contrasting wood­
peckers with other birds, Mr. M un­
ro stated Unit tliey have two back 
and two front toes; they have quills 
in their tails for support when 
climbing a tree, and they  have 
barb-like tongues w ith  which they 
can harpoon their food.
dealt w ith  ml-
VVId.ti t.fvcr
f,,r the fit;! Unie Uiit. >e.ir you will 
note many jinprovements . ■ ■ Ihe 
i jd  teahouse Isi-i, biX’Jl ie/n.o\'.d, a 
nev,' walk, and eiiU am e built and 
tlieie has been a general le rcv a- 
tioi! of buildings and equij.iment ■ 
Tiie old fencn along Uie front h.a.s 
been disourded and a low inck wall 
hud in its phu-e . . . Many new tlov,/- 
er beds, plants and flowers in 
revk 'wa!! nn-i ah.'ng the front of 
the pavilion add greatly 
tjeuuty of 
ings . . 
recently . . .
Ttie new walk on the beacli ex ­
tending from tile lariies ilressing 
rooms to the Bowing C’lub flo’at 
will be six feet w id e  w i th  an asplialt 
.surface instCiMd of 
plunking . . • New 
being 
the
Two Municipal Officials Go to 
Ottawa Scfking Action
The City of Kcl-.iVvnw’s shaie in 
sending J  A Biviie'p. of CoUislreain. 
and I. S  Metford. of Salmon A nn. 
to pjt'.ss for fu rther protcctioii in
he'cn ordervd fia:'. . ■ / •. ........... ».;r ^i, t > t-'.*'" L- K&f c. ' - i
'..K.’IGl K.)/I F'4
. ,n lo Mnd Ua .  n e  i, ■> Ol-
vi. e-. ,' v<d .i.'d .si a ji *. s. s. nt rn*. *. I 
,,f o... ...o 1 t. iU>, . > (.Id t'l
itKloij on May 21 Th.ey left on 
V 2d for Ihe capitol but no offi­
cial report has be<.n 
their successes.
re c e i v e d  a s  t o
the 
of
to the
the Aquatic t.uJiound- 
700 annuals were planted
his team  three runs. Ekins made 
first on another e rro r by Kitsch and 
Cousins scored. In th e  seventh inn­
ing. Don M iller came through for 
a double and scored Gumrnow and 
W arren Cousins. In the  ninth, th ree
the old board 
boat rafts are 
cuiistrucled connecting with 
cast I’lid al tlie Bowing Club 
floats . . . These to iiermit boats 
being left safely without^ taking 
them  from  the w ater . . . The two 
hundred bucks the Ladies' A uxili­
ary donated is lltiancing the con­
struction of tile new walk and boat 
ra fts  . . .
All the Aquatic boats have bcHMi 
reconditioned and have been in a l­
most constant use, since the  open­
ing of the Ilshing .season . . . Don’t 
look now but some one said the 
fishing is the best it has been for 
years . . . Don Horton, who has the
B on M arche, L td .
fcilorc full lof Binart New «un im er Merchandi.ve.
n a m u iMt. ‘■‘u“ .*■ —- ...v. ------------  -------  . , , ,  , Mr. M unro then
olaco by hitting a beautiful long jngs of G. Nuyens while Rudy K iel- grutory birds, slating tha t f-kp^c are
drive th a t gave him th ree  bases and biskl allowed twelve bingles, some ^^rce hundred d iflerent -------------- ------
-----of Uiein being caused by slow Held- gpocles of such birds in the  O kana- gghing bug properly, has brought
ing work. gan Valley. In fifteen fish th e  last three
In the in itia l fnamc, V ernon took W ant More M embers out w ith an Aquatic boiat . . . They
the lead and was never headed. -m in ,, his repo rt for the first weigh up to seven or eight pounds,
in  giving ____ nrcnrHine to Don’s scales . . .
D K E S H L S  f o r  e v e r y  occasion .—
House dresse.s, hundreds lo chose 
from, in all the latest styles, new 
pallei'ns, new cldlhs, a t jire-war 
price.s. Sizes 14 to 20. d»1 Q K
I •Ml ( ad
Also a better range, sm art pat­
terns, "Gone W ith The W ind’’ 
styles.
Sizes 14 to 20 .......
8MAKT AFTERNOON DRESSES 
new  shades, clever styling, full- 
flaro skirts, in all the newest 
m aterials, in  plain, 2-tono and 
figured, snappiest dresses ever 
seen. P riced at—
53JI5, $4.95. $5.95, $6.95, $7J)5
$2.95
We also have a large assortm ent 
of LARGE SIZE SILK DRESSES 
in the same silks as above and 
the same range of prices, sizes 
38 to 44 and 18'/.t to 24Vi.
IT'S BATHING TIIWE—Be up-to- 
date on the beach in a perfect 
fitting "Biplcy" Swim Suit, they 
are  betler than ever, priced
$ t  A C  $f> / I K  $/1 .9 5 , ’3 .4 5 , ’4 .45
GLEAN-Ul* of WHITE SKIRTS
All wool w hile fianncl and faille 
skirts, 1930 models. Reg. lo  $3.75. 
In most sizes, d*T O K
to clean up .................
Also a range of W hite Wash Silk 
Skirts, reg. $2.95; (P ’1 O K
to clean up .................
Hanson, who was one of the  li^ad' 'p re ^ d e n t F. B. Lucas urged
ing olicnsive Players /o r^ V e rn o n , Rod and
Gun Club. Last year there  w ere 187h its and an erro r le t in one run  bit w ith  two down, and w hen Net- and filled the bases b u t Henry Wos- ^el clouted to righ t field, Hanson 
tradowski, on the mound, struck  scored. , 4u
out M cLaughlin afte r Miller and K itsch singled to  s ta rt the
Cousins each flied out. second fram e, w ent to  second when
Paul Bach, veteran  Rutland play- govven m iscued in centre field and 
er, m ade la good showing on the  came hom e by beating ou t a slowly- 
m ound until he was replaced in the bgj^cd ball to  short stop on a h it 
fifth inning by W ostradowski. gf,d ru n  play.
members, bu t th is year only half 
that num ber have registered.
Committee reports w ere given by 
W. Spear and Game W arden W. R. 
Maxson. Mr. Spoar spoke on the
accordi g t  ’s scales 
Ju s t had a word from one of the 
A uxiliary members that the life 
guards think they know all about 
a rt ,and should be in the Fashion 
Show as models . . . Dick Parkinson 
is blam ed for being too enthusiast­
ic about the cultivation of the hol-
But V ernon w ent one 
the th ird  when
Score by  innings: .  , „
Peachland — 1 0 0 0 4 0 2 0 1  “ t  ini a n  ociiv.-n,.- -  ,
R utland ......... 3 1 8 1 0 0 0 2 0—15 brought home on singles
AB R H PO A B by M orton and Netzel. V ernon add- dry c r ^ x .
3 0 ed two m ore in the eighth  w hen past Dr. Boyce’s
singled and was brought ^“/ „ P ™ a t  Mission, he
Pcachland
Williamson, cf, p  - 4 
Clements, 3b, lb  .... 5 1 2 5
Gumrnow, c ........... ^ ^ ?
Sanderson, If .......  4 1 0 1
W. Cousins, p, 3b 5 2 2 5
N. Ekins, rf  ........... 5 0 2 0
M iller, 2b ............... ® ® ^ n
D. Cousins, ss ....... 5 0 0 0
Mclsaacs, lb, cf .... 3 0 0 1
M ^ au g h lin , cf .... 1 0  0 0
41 8 10 27 
R utland A B R H P O
Kitsch, 2b ............... 5 2 2 5
Ritchey, ss     5  ^ „
Linger, c f .... ...........  5 2 2 0
Holisky, c ................ .5 .3 4 5
H. W ostradowski 5 1 3  1
F. W ostradowski 4 2 1 11
W elter, If ..............  3  ^ ® 5
Chernos, 3b ........... 5 2 2 0
Bacb, p, rf  ........5 0 2 1
Schnieider ......... 1 0  1 0
suaded to tell you why he names 
his boat the “Mayflower” . . . Two 
active m embers have left Kelowna, 
Lloyd and Lola Day . . . They will 
be missed . . . Tubby Lloyd-Jones 
and Bruce Paige arc two rowers 
who are turning out, b u t Monday 
m orning they had to  attend the fire 
alarm  in their strips.
u —^ In of the Beaver L ake road. They 
ven t 5”^®. . gravelled the road past th e  second
Scherle singled and p„^ a new  bridge over a
ry creek.
Mr. Maxson stated th a t by selling
Korenko
around by  double h aT co lfec ted T n o u g rm o n ey  to help
la tter scored on G. Nuyens aouoie building a new  trap  across the 
after h is b ro ther had struck  out p
Only once a fte r the second inning Gibb’s Tackle com pany has
did K elow na threaten  ^nd  t h ^  was ^ of Gibb’s spoons to
in the sixth, when F red  K itsch pi^^n to the fisherman 
w orked his way to th ird  base
18, was gained by  the  Kelovroa 
Youth Council on M onday evening.
Box
43 15 19 27 14 7 
Sum m ary:—^Two base hits, MiUer; 
three base hits, W. Cousins; stolen 
bases, Sanderson, Clements, Gum - 
mow, Kitsch, Holisky. Bach 3, Cou­
sins 2; F irst on balls, off W ostra­
dowski 1, off W illiamson 1; struck  
out, by  W illiamson 5, by Cousins 3, 
by Bach 2, by  W ostradowski 3; 
double plays, C hernos to KitscK to
F. W ostradowski, Bach to R itchey ______
to K itsch; passed balls, G u i^ o w  1; scherle, rf  
F irs t base on. P e a c h l^ d  7 Morton, c
R utland 2; h it by pitcher. W elter -------  „
by Cousins; um pires: E. Bowering 
and F. W ostradowski.
Kelown a
Gourlie, ^  ......  -r- 4
E. Kielbiski, 3b ..... 4
F. Kitsch, If ......   4
R. Kielbiski, p  .....  4
R. Kitsch, r f  ........ 4
E. Witt, lb  ...... ..... - 3
M. Leier, 2b —......   3
V. Leier, c ...............3
Boklage, cf 2
M!cPhee, cf - ....   0
Score
AB R H  PO
The Kelovraa, Ju n io r Band 
given permission on Monday even­
ing by  the K elow na City Council 
to  tc|ke up  collections for band con­
certs in  the C ity P a rk  this suin- 
mer.
lo vvy Perm ission of the City Council to 
„  w ho use certain  portions of the Kelow- 
n a o =v.  ^ ^he biggest fish in the dis- na City P a rk  as d e s ip a te d  by Aid
O ther than  that, Kelowna could not ^ize w ill be aw arded J. H. Horn, for Youth Day on Jtoy
connect w ith  G. Nuyens’ deliveries S  the a n n u a l  m eeting of the club. -  —  Kelowna
Next Sunday, th e  K elow na ball «t tne annu
club en tertains Kamloops for the Open smooHiig
first g a m r o f  the season on the Two im portant resoluJHons w ere
home diamond. Kamloops and Ke- passed by the the  fir®* Ke­
lowna staged some terrific battles ing are com m endation th a t the la ^  
last season in the playoffs and it is three days of th e  pheasant season 
expected th a t nex t Sunday’s opener be open for hens. I t  was also sug- 
w ill provide som e' first-class enter- gested th a t a closed 
toinm ent. ed on the  trapping  of beaver for
five years.
The first resolution was passed 
unianimously b u t m any m em bers 
considered th a t the  la tte r  situation 
is serious enough to  w arran t a ten- 
year closed season instead of five.
It was recom m ended th a t the  
Willow, B lue and F rank lyn  grouse 
season be opened from  Septem ber 
15 to O ctober. 15; also th a t E astern  
Brook tro u t be pu t in  Woods Lake 
and any other lakes w here  i t  is 
deemed necessary.
A. D. M arshall w as selected as 
delegate to the  In terio r F ish and 
Game P rotective Association c<jn-
0 vention at . A rm strong and is also
1 to  represen t th e  club at a  m eetm g 
1 to be held shortly  in  conneebon 
1 w ith  the  dog situation in  th e  K e-
0 lowna district.
0 
0
1 
0
• 8TH44<
IL
YOU NEED 
GOOD LUGGAGE
for your V A C A T IO N  . . .
Be proud of your Suit Cases and Grips.
offer you handsom e stream -lined “AEROPACKS, P r‘ced 
from $13.95; TRAVEL 'TWIN AEROPACKS, from  $13.50, 
O ther values, from  $1.95.
0 . L. JONES FURNITURE CO.
P hon e 435 Bernard A ve.
Hanson, ss
Vernon
.... . . . 5
. : ............ 3
Netzel, If ......    4
Korenko, lb  .........  3
_  Halliday, 3b .........   4
J. Nuyens* 2b ..... .. 4
Bowen, cf . ...............  3
G. Nuyens, p ........  4
McDonald, cf ..... .. 1
31 T 2 24 8. 3 
AB R H  PO  A E
START WORK ON 
SEWER e x t e n s io n
fLADlES’ SLACKS
B and  FARMERE’TTESA ll new  shades w ith  all sizes,
$ 1 .49  $1.95
I  BATHING SUITS
$1.25  “ $2.95
MEN’S BLUE and  KHAKI
WORK SHIRTS
A ll sizes, 4 9 c
35 4 12 27 9 4
Score by  innings: ^ ^ .  ,
Kelow na    0 1 0 0 Q 0 0 0 0—1
Vernon      1 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 ^
Sum m ary—Stolen bases, F. K u- 
sch, R. K itsch; tw o-base hits, G.
Lake and Water Sees First 
Dirt Removed on Monday
i'Xiife is no t a 
holiday, b u t 
an  education.”
T here a re  m any w ays of learning 
about tires. Come in today and 
see our Dlustrated booklet “on 
the  care of tires.” Y ou wiU be 
under no obligation.
ANDERSON’S 
TIRE SHOP
Phone 287
G O O D Y E A R
Pendozi St. 
T I R E S
BOX CUTTINGS
Ideal summer fuel for a quick foe.
Place your order now for your
season’s supply.
L A R G E  L O A D  (fu ll 200 cubic ft .)  .. $4.00 
H A L F  L O A D  .
P h on e 313 for P rom pt D elivery.
S. M . S I M P S O N ,
On M onday m orning, a  s ta r t was 
m ade on Kelowna’s $85,000 sew erage 
extension pro ject w hich, w hen com ­
pleted, w ill p rovide sew er service
Nuyens, Halliday; double play,
Gourlie to L eier to W itt; struck ,out, ^
by K ielbiski 5, f o r 'a l l  portions of K elow na w hich
bases on - balls, off, K ielbiski 1, off _ «,a-rmnt'
G. N uyens 1; h it by  pitcher, Ifenson
by K ielbiski; le ft on bases, Kelow­
na 5, V ernon 9; um pires, Monsees 
and A lf Taylor.
KELOWNA JUNIORS 
WIN BY NARROW 
ED(X OVER VERNON
RODGERS & CO.
I “T he House of a ' Bargains'
T W S
U A H ?
K I D
starring T iT O  G U IZA B  
A dded— .
loan Bennett. AdolRh Menjou 
“TH E HOUSEKEEPEB’S 
-D A U G H TEB ?
-NEW S
have sufficient residences to  w a rran t 
the  service.
This s ta rt was m ade a t the  corner 
of L ake and W ater and  is extending 
to Pendozi s tree t and  up  B uckland 
avenue. Then the  w ork  wUl b e  ex ­
tended south on Pendozi to  C hristle- 
ton  avenue, w here th e  hospital ’v lll
be  serviced.  ^ -n
Side streets off Pendozi s tree t w ill 
nex t be  com pleted. Before th e  en­
tire  pro ject is completed,, some seven 
' m onths w ill elapse, i t  is ^ tim a te d .
Defeat Young Players in North c o n v e n t i o n  d a t e
Thousand i  City by 68 R p s  to M Des- ^  g . Sage, A cting  P resitton i of 
• . H p i t e  Three Missing Players the In terio r F ish and G am e.P ro tec-
■MBM ««—bN --------  tive Association, has stated  th a t the
: A lthough one car containing th ree  annual convention, to  be  held  m
cricketers had not arriv ed  when ^ j.jjjg trong  has been, set fo r Ju n e  12 
Kelow na Juniors p repared  to  instead of Ju n e  13 as originally
Vernon P reparatoy  School on the planned. '
no rthern  cricket pitch last S aturday — --------;---- ---------- -----
afternoon, June 1, the  K elow na lads n T T m T 1 7 /\T T ¥  f \ 1
w ent in  to bat and batted  ou t 68 D | ? M Y | | |  I  1 ^
runs, sufficient to  defeat the Vernon . U l J i V  f  V f tJ L IA A l ;
boys, w ho had  a total of 63 runs. ^ ^ — - .
T he missing Kelowna batsm en ar- ivirs; j .  B. FisHer is attending  the 
rived  in  tim e to take th e ir  fielding gj theW .M .S. P resbyterial,
positions. which is being held  at Revelstoke.
N ext Saturday, th e  Vernon boys • • •
will p lay a re tu rn  engagen e n t on Mrs. Anthony Casorso was taken  
the Kelow na cricket grounds a t the to the Kelowna G eneral Hospitm 
City P ark . , on Saturday.
K ennedy’s stand w hich resulted  , * * . . ,
in 33 runs was the ou tstanding ef- M r. Hooper, p r in c ip a l  of 
fort in the  Kelowna w in, w ith  Ap- Mission Creek School, whp 
pleton contributing tw elve ru n s and been ill fo r Bpme time, re tu rn ed  to 
Don Deans another seven. Orman school on Friday^ ^  •
was high m an fo r the  V ernon bat-
T H IS  S U M M E R
W ear sm artly  tailored slacks and a suitable  
‘‘F orsy th ” shirt.
P A IR S  of M e n ’s  and Y ou n g  'M en ’s 
slacks to  choose from . A ll th e  ne'west 
sty les, colors and patterns.
Cream F lan nels
In  a  w ide varie ty  of shades and  styles. Fox’s and  other
■ ...............  - $6 .75
500
Tailored by “Fashion-Craft”, 
flahnei; 2 pleats; pair ......
A ll wool English
I $9.00
the
had
Grey F lan nels
-fam ous English flannels. P riced  at—
$5.00, $5.75, $6.50, $7.50, $8.50,
L igh t W orsted s
Ju s t the  th ing for summer—cool, long w earing and  sm artly  
tailored in  drape and regular styles. Several shades of 
green, grey and blue to  choose from. Z ipper fly. Priced—
$4.50, $5.00, $6.25, $6.75, $7.50, $8.00
Y ouths’ Slacks
In sm art drape models w ith zipper. In  green, blue, grey 
cords, tweeds, gabardines. <RQ C A  “ ^4 (R Q  APC
12 to  18 years; pair .....  .... .....  & 0 » U 0
E very  H om e Should  
E n joy  the Saving of a
REFRIGERATOR
Ask abou t our 
Pay-as-you-save Plan.
k e e p  g o o l  t h e  e a s y  w a y
H o t P la t e s ........ $1.95
F a n s .................. $3.25
THE KELOWNA 
ELECTRIC LTD.
ters, w ith  19 runs, H enry contribu t­
ing ano ther useful eleven. 
Kelowna— —
J. Appleton, c Reynolds, b  H enry _2 
D. M cLennan, c and b  T rethew ay 2
Kennedy, b  T rethew ay ...... 33
Deans, c and b  T re th e w a y ........  7
J. M cLennan, b  H enry . ...........  1
Locke, no t ou t ......   °
•Wall, c Bell-IrVing, b  T re th ew ay  0 
C arr-H ilton, c Bradshaw.
b . B ell-Irving ....................... -  1
E xtras .......        4
68
Miss Helen Mass, w ho had  been 
spending h e r holidays w ith  h e r p a r­
ents, re tu rned  on _ W ednesday _ to 
Vancouver to  continue h e r tra in ­
ing a t St. P au l’s Hospital.
. •  *■
Boys an d  girls from  th e  Benvoul- 
in School visited the  Mission C reek 
School on May 30 to  engage th e  
Mission C reek boys and girls_in_an 
exciting game of softball. Mission 
Creek won by a  large m argin.a- a ' a. -
ill fo r
Y ou n g M en’s  S lack  Su its
In  2-tone blues and green. As shown in  “Esquire.
$5.95, $10.95
. 
M r. Reid, who has . been 
the last two weeks, is progressing 
favorably.
$4.50, $5.50,
•  F orsy th  Shirts
“Palm  Springs” sports .shirts w ith  short-sleeves. 
Pastel shades; each ............—...... ..................... .....
T en n is Sh irts
Cream  tw ill pull-overs w ith  rag lan  shoulder. 
S h o rt sleeves; each ...... ..............—....—
, F o rsy th  Sh irts
$1 .75
$2.00
6
Vernon.—
Bell-Irving, b  Kennedy
Henry, b  M cLennan ....... H
Orm an, c Kennedy, b  M cLennan 19
Crowe, b  M cLennan .................  5
Reynolds, c and  b  M cLennan .... 0 
T rethew ay,
Brackshaw , b  K ennedy
B ell-Irving, b  (Servers .........   0
McDonald, c Appleton, 
b  M cLennan ..........
..............  ...... ed in  th is action on M onday eyen-
63 ing.
ra^iA  w ide v an e ty  to  choose
MAY PROSECUTE
WHOLESALERS
J. Powick.and M. W. MarehalL
D ivi i., u  « farmers Ketow^run out ....  5 who have been told by the K e l^
...............  6 na C ity Council th a t jh e y  are
wholesalers, w ere w ritten l e t t ^  
on Jtm e 1 by C ity Clerk G. H. 
M cL en n ^ *'::r.:...:.................4 Dunn stating that, if  they did. not
In  the new est styles and colors.
from. Sizes 14 to  1772.
$L75, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50, $2.75, $3.25, $3.50
@ e O . A .  L M
trad e  licence j  P hones: 143 and 215 K elow na, B.C.
I
I ' '
■ ' ' 1
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